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IN TENNESSEE

More Die From 
Food Poisoning

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP » -  
More deatb and illncaa in the cen
tral South has bean linked to hot- 
uliim, the killer food poisoning.

In a dramatic developaient 
early today, Tennessee state 
troopers raced at speeds cloae to 
too miles per hour to relay a 
fresh supply of Type E antitoxin 
serum over the Mb-nule route 
from Knoxville to Vanderbilt Hos
pital here.

Doctors said this came only 
hours before the h o^ ta l's  grow
ing list of botulism victims threat
ened to deplete the supply of the 
hard-to-get serum on hand.

George J. Breault, S4, of Naah- 
eille became the hospital's third 
botulism patient in three days 
when be was hurried there in 
very, serious condition Wednes
day night.

Relatives told Vanderbilt doc
tors a now familiar story in the 
mushrooming botulism sHuatam; 
That Breault ate smoked white- 
fish last Friday and became vio
lently ill later

.kt least four deaths in recent

days, two in Knoxville and two in 
Kalamaxoo, Mkh., have been 
traced to the rare Type E botu
lism. There are now 10 persons 
being treated in Tennessee for 
the m ala^, three here and seven 
in Knoxville.

Medical authorities say that 
three other deaths here since Sat
urday might have been due to 
botulism, since all the victinu 
had eaten the suspected smoked 
whitefish. The investigations of 
these deaths are either incomplete 
or impoaaible, since in some cases 
no autopsy will be allowed.

All three deaths were diagnosed 
at the time as being due to other 
maladies

The previous two botulism pa
tients here, one the S-year-old son 
of a space scientist at Huntsville, 
Ala., were reported "hoMing their 
own" as do lors  continued the 
figM to save their lives.

The seven Knoxville patients 
were reported slightly inmroved 
but a s^ esm an  said H will be 
several days before they would 
be completely out of danger.

Macmillan Says He Can't 
Lead Party For
BLACKPOOL, t^gland <AP* -  

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
announced today he would not be 
able to lead the Conservative par
ty at the nest geoersl elections 

Macmillan's announcement was 
read to the annual conference of 
tlw Conteri alive party by Lord 
Homo, foreign secretary.

The prime minister, who under
went a successful operation for 
remoial of his prostate gland in 
London today, s ^

"It is now clear that, whatever 
might have been my previous 
feelings. H will not be poosiblo for 
mo to carry the physical burden 
of leodmg the party at iha next 
general ekciions "

The elertiont must he held by 
October ISM

Mscmillaa s announcement was 
contained in a letter written 
Wedneadsy It said 

" I f  the operation, which I am 
to undergo tomorrow, proveo ouc- 
resMuI it is dear that I will need 
a considerable penad a( convales
cence.

" I  would not be able to face all

Prime M inister's 
Condition Is Good
I/>\DON fA P '-P r im e  Minister 

Harold Ms4millan Inda) under
went a successful operation for 
the remmal of hu p r^ a te  gland 

A hoapiUl bulletin said there 
were no complicationt after ' the 
hour-long operation and that hia 
conditKin was excellent 

Macmillan. •  entered Kmg 
Edward VII Military Hospital 
Tuesday night after experiencing 
severe pain during a Cabinet 
meeting

Messages from well wtshers had 
poured in all morning and more 
came after radio and preos bulle
tins shortly after norm reported 
the surressful operation 

Macmillan entered the hospital 
suffering from a Morkage of the 
neck of the bladder caused hy en
largement of the prostate gland, 
a common condition in elderly 
men.

I that la kivoived in a prolonged 
electoral campaign

"Nor could I hope to fulfill the 
(asks of primo minister for any 

'extended period and I have oo ui- 
I formed the queen

"In  theae circumstances I hope 
: that it would soon he possible for 
I the customary proceaaes of con- 
' suHstion to he carried on within 
I the party about rts future leader
ship "

The conference received the lid 
mgs solemnly.

It was not, however, unexpect
ed.

The only question in the mmd 
of nuMl delegaleo waa when Mar 
millaa would actually give up hu 
pool, once M become known that 
hu ilhMoa would involve two or 
three months of inacthity and 

' convaleocence
Since Macmillan was hurried to 

, the hospdal Tueoday night, party 
' managers have been in the proc
ess of trying to agree on a suc- 

I resaor hut (hey have not so far 
' succeeded.

lam Macleod, a party leader, 
ordered party workers to otart 
rrackiag new to fight and win tho 
IW4 et^m n.

The con by ioint parly Chalr- 
man Macleod routed the t.W i 
fooservalive delegatee to a pitch 
of enthusiasm They have been 
depressed, divided and confused 
sinre Macmillan's sudden admu 
swn le the hospital touched off a 

i harsh behind scenes struggle for 
' the succession

Thousands Believed Killed 
Italian Landslide Flood

-  Vi, - ■ - . T

Sleeping Villagers Swept 
To Deaths By Tidal Wave

VAIOMT
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RESCUE WORKERS DIG THROUGH WRECKAGE FROM FLOOD 
TKowMiid* fonrod d««d i« Itniiaii vill«f«s aftor wrotory avolaacka

President Flashes 
W heat Go-Ahead

boneficial to both the

WASHI.NGTON <AP)-Presideiit 
Kennedy has pven tho green 
light for tho private tale of mil
lions of hushela of Amencan 
srheat to tho Sov iet Union and 
other CommuniU Mac counlnes 

i He mode n dear that the grain 
' was for use only m the teviet 
I'nioa and Eoatem Europe—not m 
Cutm

His decision, which in so many 
words ho said was just good busi- 
new tor the I'nilad States, drew 
hot ^Mrks and cheers 

The reaction ranged from Dem- ,
ocratir Sen Strom Thurmond s ^^tes and the peopto of the pur- 
denuncistion that it amounted lo chasing nstioni

MORE DEALA
In announemg Ws derision at

1.700 The community was virtual 
ly leveled into a barren, rock- 
strewn stretch of sand and mud 
The vanished hamlets were St. 
Martino and Viaspesse.

RTFEO OI T
"arming aur enemy, to Vermont vale dealers for American dollars v ice Prefect Carta Prestamhur- 
Republicao Sen George Aiken s or goM. either rash on <)el>vety'go said Cadisoagn. Rivalta and 
view that "the deal Mwuld prove or normal commemal terms. ] '■ t̂h a >ital population of

BELLUNO. Italy fA P I - A  mas- 
sivo Alpine landslide plungM into 
a deep, four-mile long reservoir in 
the night and hurled a tidal wave 
across the Vaiont INun upon sleep
ing villagers in the Piave River 
Valley.

Three hundred bodies had been 
recovered by dawn and U.S. Army 
authorities who hurried to help 
said Italian sources estimated 
there were 3,000 dead.

Four towns with more than g.- 
flfW residents virtually were wiped 
out and two hamlets on the edge 
of the reservoir disappeared in 
the cataatrophe.

"The sight was just simply ter-, 
rifying." said Dino Menardi. nne 
of the first pilots to view the deso
lation " I  have never seen any
thing like it—not even m horror 
dreams."

DAM INTACT
Through It all the fTS-foot high 

concrete dam—the world's third 
highest—apparently stood intact.
It M part of s hydroelectric com
plex

Reconnaissance hy a squadron 
of four U S. helic-npters led by 
Maj Har.-ey C Mayse of Wenat
chee. Wash . refuted officials' in
itial reports that the wall of wat^lager, said: " ft  was worse than 
er had colKipsed the dam an earthquake or an atomic bom-

"The landslide thst plunged j hardment Nothing is left I had 
Into the reservoir apparently caus-' friends who lived here—or there 

♦ed X huge overflow," Mayse said. I don't know"
' "From  the air, the dam appeared GROl ND TREMRI.IUi
to be in one piece"  She saki she and her family

The biggest and hardest hit of woke up feeling the ground Irem- 
Oie towns Was Longarone, with bte under their home 
a population of t.iBli "W e immediately thought of tho

Surviving officials there esti- dam and ran from our beds. We 
n^ led _te ir  dead alone at I.MP to saw flashes like explosions. There

was a rush of wind. And sudden
ly we were standing in water."

The flashes apparently were 
power lines being tumMed by the 
water

The US. .Army's Southern Eu-

t a & a i

iTAiy-

WHERE DISASTROUS FLOOD TOOK FLACE 
Map locotas Vaiont Dam in narthaattom Holy

nipeen Task Force unit was fly
ing CII34 Choctaw belicopterx into 
the area with the StrTAF conv 
mander, Maj. Gen Harrison A. 
Cterhardt. personalty directing the 
operation.

By noon more than lO.SOD Ital
ian soldiers, police and Red Cross 
personnel were m the area.

At that hour officials said about 
130 injured persons were in vnr- 
kwie hospitals

In Triieste a seismograph re
corded an earth tremor at the 
time of the landslide Geologists 
said they did not know whether 
the tremor caused tlie slide, gr 
the elide ceuaed the tremor.

United should not ho prohibited by the
______ ' government "

HOW MANY
MOHCOW OP — Mosews re

gie leM the RasMaa people 
this merwim that FresMewl 
Kewnegy kaa aeUieiiseg the 
sale af Aaseriraa wheal le the 
ROTlet UMan.

1.30# were wiped out 
Several nttier villages mrluding 

Caslellaxo. with I tMU inhatMtsnls, i 
were flooded as waters raised the

Kennedy did not specify how kvel o{ the Piave s upper reaches ;
many bushels and how many dol . • . ., .

 ̂ . '  ■ Ikoens of bodies tumbled and i
I Ian  would be Involved m wheat the flood toward the Ad-
' 1 riatic through thui area of nor- j

Kennedy d»d cite a figure as I mally green cattle pastures. |

Historic Nucleor Testing 
Ban Goes In Effect Today

Missing Billfold 
Saved From Rocks
SILT Colo « A P -K e ith  Ran

dall Inst his billfbtd while work 
mg at a rock-crushing plant, and 
it vanished under tons of rock.

Hours later, a staam Mmvel 
dumped a big load of rocks on a 
conveyor belt There the billfold 
was — headed iMo the whirling 
crusher jews.

Another worker grabbed M out 
In time, with Randall s money 
and papers intact

CIA Mission 
is Defended

an example tp show how the 
I'nked Stales could benefit from 
the tranvaclion

He saids "The sale of 4 million 
metric tons of wheat, far rsample, 
for an estimated S2.ta million, and 
additional sums from the use of

his press cooference Wednesday American shipping, will benefit 
night after weighing hath the po-1 gm- balance of payments and gold 
iMical and ectmomic problems m - I r e n e s  by that amount and sub 
velved. the President noted that I (tantially strengthen the economic 
more such transactioni may he in I outlook for those employed in pro 
the works during, transporting, handling and

The Sov let Woe countries, he loading farm prndwets
, said, "m ay also wish to purchase However. Hubert H Humphrey,  ̂ .. ____ _

WAMflNGTON <AP‘—President y , surplus feed grams and . assistant Senate Detnorratic lead-1 spoke as if  in a dare
Kennedy » y s  speculalmii that thelgOter agrtrulture commodities." j er. who was among coigressional i 'M y  family was wiped out—de- 
Central Intelligence Agency has added "After consultation ■ leadersliriefed hy Kennedy before ' stroyed. he said " I  was in Bel-

vegetables, fruits and sparkJing 
red wine Some wei# found in the 
mud aigiore CounUest others 
were buned deep under rocks 
and sand

Aside from its town hall on 
high ground. lamgarone virtually 
was wiped out when the wall of 
water rushed upon it shortly be
fore midnight

LIKE BEAfM
This mrrespondent found the 

tnwnsite flattened like a beach 
1/ongarone s sur^vors said they ' as the United States is concerned 

did not recognire me place

Juriadicitofi thereof"
This was tha only significant 

tectum of the proclamation, most 
of which was devoted lo a reerta- 
(wn of the full text of the treaty.

The President formally ratifiH 
the treaty an behalf of thf United 
Slates last Monday At that time 
he termed it a national comnut- 
ment "to  the cause of man's sur
v iva l" and expressed hope it 
would lead to other East West 
agreements

As Kennedy proclaimed the et 
fectivenesa of tlie treaty, an ong- 

make the treaty effective so far ] ••>*1 signed copy of the document
waa deposited m a State Depart
ment vauh. along with instni-

WASHIN'GTON lA P i-T h a  his
toric Anglo-Ameriran-Sovwt trea
ty banning nuclear weapons test
ing. except beneath the surface of 
the earth, went into effect at I 
pm  <EDT) today.

Ssmultaneous governmental ac
tion in Waahington. Moacow and 
l,ondon formally bound the three 
nations—and more than lOS other 
countries which have added their 
aignalurea—to abute hy the pact 
negotiated last summer.

President Kennedy acted to

.A man sitting on a boulder

bucked administration policy in 
South Viet Nam is "wholly un
true" and docs the CIA an injus-j of the t^ongress, I have I wheat sales of $35# million to $too know
tice

with the National Secunty Uoun-< his announcement, aaul the au-’ lunn working We were living 
ril, and informiit| the appropriate I thoriraiion cleared the way for | here—or maybe there. 1 don t

UF's Collections 
Nearing $40,000
The United Fund picked up an

other ItJM  today, pushing the to
tal rampalgn to dateynear $40.- 
onn However, no official report 
was made this morning and.more 
Is expected to be Included when 
the returns are audited.

Jack Y. Smith. campaign 
chairman, urged volunteers to 
continue making contacta a n d

make every contact card count 
He pointed out that the drive 
should be completed hy Nov 1. 
a few short weeks away And to 
dale, the pledges and contrihu- 
lions arcount for leaa than half of 
the almost $105.00# goal 

The United Fund lends support 
to 13 local welfare and youth 
guidance agencies.

UNITED FUND

Aid To Servicemen
Non-interest bearing loans and 

grants are available to Air Force 
personnel through the Air Force 
Aid Society, an agency of the 
I'nited Fund These loans and 
grants are available in the event 
of an emergency- 

The society provides help in two 
areas' general emergencies and 
an educational fund. The former 
cover# a wM# aroa of preMems 
that may oanfrant Air Force m at 
and thotr dtpeadewU 1>it latter M 
aimed at helping dependenU of 
peraonael. *
• All funds of thf gaclety art pro- 
vidad by airmaa. a# govomiMat

funds are used in this effort.
At Webb AFB in the period 

ending Aug 31. 14 loans totaling 
$1.4M had baen made, in addi
tion to six grants for $7SS The 
loans covered such reasons as 
madical, death In family, emer
gency travel. bask mainte
nance Grants were made for sim
ilar purpoees.

H m  aecMy works cleaely with 
ether relief agencies to avoid du
plication

All funds hald by tha society, 
and not presently employed in 
asciatance. are invOetad In ia- 
eoma-predudai nneurtUM.

At hia first new* conference in 
nearly five week*. Kennedy also 
confirmed Wednesday that -lobn 
Rirhardson ha« been transferred 
from his old post at chief of the 
r iA  mission in South Viet Nam 
He called Richardson "a  very 
dedicated public servant" and he 
gave no reason for the transfer, 
nor said where Richardson would 
serve

The early-evening session with 
isn reporters alM produced

A presidential announcement 
that the government will permit 
private businessmen to sell some 
$3Sa-million of surplus wheat to 
tha Soviet Union and her Europe
an satellites Acknowledging that 
"there will he some who will dis
agree with this decision," Kenne
dy said it is "very much in the 
interest of the United S ta les"

A Kennedy statement that he 
thinks Sen Barry GoMwater of 
Aritona can rapture the 19M Re
publican presitiential nomination 
—If he passes a precomentjon 
test of "his endurance and his 
perseverance and his ag ility "

A restatement of official oppo
sition to military coups in l..atin 
America, coupled with rejection of 
the idea of using American mili
tary might to thwart them Short 
of the use of force, Kennedy said, 
the United Stales was powerless 
lo prevent recent coups in Hon 
duru and the Dominican Repub
lic.

concluded that auch sales by pri-' million Benvemila I)e Mas. another vil-

hy issuing a proclamation which 
stated that eiery article and 
clause of the tension-easing agree
ment "shall he observed and ful
filled with faith, on and after Oct 
10, IK3, hy the I'nited States of 
America and by the cititens of 
the United States of America and 
all other persons subject to the

ments of ratification 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk. 

BrXish Ambassador David Orms- 
by Gore and Soviet Ambassador 
Anatoly F Dobrynin did the hon
ors at the ceremony matched hy 
similar ceremoniet in London and 
Moscow.

Train Kills 
Midland Trio

FUND

MIDLAND <AP>—A passenger 
train struck a car on the south
west edge of Midland late Wednes
day night, killing three youths m 
th^ car.

The fireman on the Texas and 
Pacific train. lionme .Griffith of 
Big Spring, said the train was 
moving about fiO miles an hour.

The dead, all of Midland, were
James Thomas Braswell, Jl; Al

bert Wesley McCabe Jr , 17; and 
Paul Dwayne Brown, 20

The train was en route from 
El Paso to Fort Worth.

Brown and McCabe were broth
ers-in-law.

Rrown's body was hurled M feet 
from the auto McCabe was thrown 
120 feet. Braswell was carried half 
a mile hy the train A wrecker 
was needed lo extricate Braswell's 
body.

The engineer was J. L. Swindell 
of Big Spring He said it appeared 
for a time the dragging wreckage 
would overturn the locomiXive

Griffith said he saw the car ap
proaching on the road beside the 
track and then make a right turn 
in front of tha train at .a croaaing.

"W e taw that car coming to
ward ua on the north tide of tha 
track." Engineer Swindell said 
this morning, "and thought ha 
would atop. My whistle waa going 
fttH biaat and Rm  ravo lv4 f U^ht

was on; yet he turned right acrosi 
the front of u.s We hit him a 
center Now at SO miles per hour

Swindell said he did not know 
until this morning that three men 
were in the car.

" I f  we had not been pulling nut 
of a siding, we would have been 
traveling 79 miles an hour at that 
crossing Maybe we would have 
been somewhere else at that par
ticular time if we had been going 
the regular speed," the engineer 
said

Swindell said he h<'«d been an en
gineer .1# years and had hit sev
eral cars during that time, but 
would never get "hardened’ ’ to 
such accidents

"We would rather not believe 
we had hd an automobile when 
we climb down off that engine." 
he said, 'but there it is. and there's 
nothing we can do about it."

He said he thought the engine, 
one of two aSO.OOO-pouiid units, 
would turn over before he could 
bring it to a halt

" I  applied the emergency brake 
as soon as we hit, M  nil from 
the automobile, and from one of 
my gauge lines, was on the rails. 
The engine was skidding on the 
■lick rails and those cars behind 
ware pushing us We went about 
a half mil# before getting the 
train Mapped. A part of Uie pilot 
of tha engine had to be raised 
wMi a torch before wa could pro- 
OaoL** ha eoatinuad.

1

THREE MIDLAND YOUTHS DIE WHEN HIT §Y TRAIN 
TGF paaeawgar fialR plawa i«t* car croaaiag We*iea4ey aigM
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Border Patrol Plays
Daily Hide 'N' Seek

COMMENDATION

LAREDO (A P )-T h e  old man 
sat motionlass in th« sun on the 
bank of the slueiish brown Rio 
Grande.

Around him, small brown chil
dren splashed in the shallow, mud
dy water. Behind him. across a 
blanket of green mesquite shim- 
ntering in the afternoon heat, mu
sic blared from the cantinas of 
Mexico.

High on the opposite bank, half 
hidden in mesquite and salt cedar 
trees, Jim Fennell watched the old 
man for a long moment through 
his binoculars. Then he took the 
gla.<ises down.

"He's got a line in the water,”  
he told his companion. l.ewij Un
derdown. and the}’ went back to 
watching the children at play and 
older Mexicans stringing their 
trotlines in midstream.

p/ficers in jeeps fan out to "cut 
sign”  o iP the

Car Treed During Deer Hunt
Ces parked his fereiga ear la a weeded 
aear kls heme la Hraldsbarg. Caltf., re- 

eeatly le ga deer haallag wHh a eempaalea. Jeff 
Batts. Heddealr the partied aala rellM dewaklll 
witk tke yeaag deer kaaters la parsaH. They 

tke rekirle la less tkaa .a mlaate. Tke

aate kK aa emkankment at the ketlem ml tke 
kill aad keeared In tke kraachet of a Iriradly 
tree. Here Jeff stands at Ike kase of tke tree, 
renlemplatlng kow ikey art going le retrlero
Ike anio. (AP  WiI'irepkoiol

Families Of Thresher Men 
iust To Life's LonelinessAdj

PORTSMOUTH. N H  < A P '-  
They put on a \aliant front—the 
families of the Thresher men—hut 
the heartbreak they suffered still 
shows through

The Navy s underwater pride 
and joy. the nuclear submarine 
Thresher, sank with the loss of 
12* men during a test di\e 230 
miles off Boston six months ago.

Since that day. April 10. the 
submarine ha.s been watertocked 
only a mile and a half out of 
reach—the depth of the water at 
her Atlantic gra\r

Ashore, a girl. 3. scTibbles a 
rhildtsh note and asks her wid
owed mother to mail It to daddy 
The mother answers kindly and 
fights the tears

AMAITS D%r
A hoy. * reminds kis nihther 

that daMy has been away to sea 
an awfpliy long time and asks 
when is he coming home The 
mother tells a sisitor she awaits 
the day the boy will understand.

In another home in the Ports
mouth area, a 3month-old boy his 
father it never to see gurgles, un- 

ing of tragedy He was bom

er from the strenuous effort her 
five small children require and 
recalls the past six months 

"With fise small children, I 
knew 1 had to face up to the 
facts and make my adjustment 
quickly. I found the answer 
keeping busy

ate nursing work in New York.
Gathered around her were her 

fi\e children Donna. 16 months; 
Matthew, 2 'i ;  Debra. 3'*. horn a 
year to the day after .Matthew; 
Mark. 7. and Michael Jr , 9. " ‘ he 

in 'im age of his father '
Mrs Di Nola says she can be

The neighbors were absolutely, brave except when Debra writes 
terrific With their guidance. I j her daddy little love notes
bought this expanded bungalow 
We used to rent across the street 

"The neighbors painted the out
side I did all the interior paint 
ing and put up the wallpaper my
self Now we re enlarging the 
garage ”

She's still active in Na\y af
fairs.

MHOLE IJFE
l l ’i  the way Mike would have

Richard Roy Ikesjardins H was 
twm last July 27 His father was 
a rivii engineer M Portsnriauth 
Naval Shipyard

The infant's sisters, aged 6 and 
9 know their loss, but like their 
mother find strength and comfort 
in church and friends T V ir  
church is just down the road from 
them in Kittery, Maine 

Their mother says "the wishes
wanted g ."  she says. "The Navy , of a merciful (kid must he respect 
was his whole life since his days ed. When a man's book iO filled 
at Aanapolu I met him on a ' he must go There is no room in 
blind date while he was a mid-' my heart for hittemess or telf- 
■hipman and I was doing gradu- > pity."

DASH ACROSS
The old man was only fishing 

so Fennell and Underdovni lost 
interest. But he might have been 
readying himself for a dash across 
the waist-deep Rio Grande. Then, 
as an illegal alien—a "wetback"— 
he would have been their quarry.

Journeyman officer Fennell. 34, 
of JacksiMiville. Fla , and senior 
inspector Underdown, 36, of Cla
rendon. Tex., are members of the 
U.S. Border Patrol, operating out 
of its busy I.<aredo station.

This day, they were on watch 
at a river crossing known as D-2, 
one mile downstream from the 
bridge where legal traffic crosses 
between Laredo and Nuevo La
redo.

This year, the Border Patrol 
has been especially watchful, for 
drought and hard times in north- 

I rm  Mexico have sent increasing 
numbers of Mexicans across the 
river illegally, seeking work in 
the Umled States.

DOUBLE OF 1962 
The number of illegal aliens ap

prehended by the 74 patrolmen of 
the Laredo sector this year is run
ning about double that of 1962 
when 713 were run down and 
shipped back home 

Tracking down illegal aliens— 
"rroasers" in Border Patrol slang 
—IS like a great game of hide 
and seek

"Our aovantage is that we know 
the terrain." says Jim Kelly, chief 
patrol inspector of the Iwiredo sec
tor since 1968 "They have the 
Advantage of darkness and dis
tance It's amazing liow fast they 
can walk at night.”

Most crossers like to start 
across the Rio Grande .'ibout .10 
minutes after du.sk. when they will 
have possibly 10 hours of dariuiess 
in srhich to psit diMance between 
them and the river 

The besi crossing points are 
widely known on both sides of the 
river. Tliere are 69 of them in 
the 116 miles of nver patrolled 
by the I-aredo sector but only 16 
are regarded a.s heavily travelled.

LANDMARK
A good crossing is one in which 

the river bed has no potholes or 
quicksand Usually it also has a | 
landmark on the American side 
• like a radio lower or windmill) 
from which a course ran be drawn 
by dead reckoning 

The hunt for the night's crossers 
begins at daybreak when teams of

jf^the Patrol's carefully 
tended and strategically placed 
drag strips and sand traps. ■

1 Cutting sign means gathering 
evidence of croasars; a drag strip 
ia a section of a aaldom-uaad 
ranch road which haa bam 
smoothed to reveal footprints; a 
sand (rap serves the same pur
pose across a railroad track.)

Recently, Fennell and his part
ner cut sign of two men on a 
drag strip a few miles north of 
Laredo. They radioed the infor
mation to other units and began 
following the sign across the 
range.

WATER TANK
After a time they lost the tracks. 

So, as every florder Patrolman 
learns to do, they went to the 
nearest windmill, which signifies 
a water tank for cattla am  an 
oasis for thirsty crosiers.

Sure enough, there were the 
aliens They had dug a hola and 
buried themselves in the under
brush. One was arrested (or the 
second time; the other for the 
sixth.

The two were brought to Lare
do, fingerprinted, checked out (or 
criminal records <they had none) 
and then were flown at U.S. ex
pense deep into Mexico and re
leased.

Usually a first-time crosser ia 
simplv escorted over the bridge 
into Nuevo Laredo. A frequent re
peater is formally deported. Then, 
if he's caught again, he facet 
prosecution under the immigration 
laws.

Veteran crossers have a bagful

of tricki which they use to outwit 
Border Patrolmen.

They walk the numeroui cattle 
trails around Laredo, knowing that 
the cattle will obliterate their 
tracks; they walk backwards in 
tha sand, hoping Patrolmm will 
think thty're haaded for tha river 
and ignore them.

Deputy chief inspector Charles 
Frear recalls one crosser who cut 
the solas and heels off his shoes 
and tacked them on backward. 
Suspicious officers backtracked 
him and caught him anyway.

Sometimes daylight crossers. 
well aware that aign-cutting pa
trols don't go out until daybreak, 
will send an American citizen of 
Mexican descent over the river 
first to see if tha crossing la being 
watched.

Billy Groliom ia to commended for 
BtoHwf in lost week's newspoper Hiot when 
the seeker falfp ie act epee his faith, that faith is 
vain. It sural^ took courage to make such a stats- 
mant, in vtaw of today's popular teaching that ona 
16 saved by faith only. In th isf 
statement, Mr. Graham stands 
with the Bible.

“ What deth it profit, my 
hrethrea, thoegh a maa say he 
hath faith, aad have aet works? 
eaa faith sava Mm? . . . Bat wilt 
thou kaow, O vala maa. that faith 
wilhoet works Is dead? . . .  Ye 
see tbea bow that by works a man 
Is Jestifled. aad aot by faith oaly"
(Jas. 6:14. 29. U ).

Let us hope that the notad 
evangelist will now go on to tell 
the people that faith, repentance, 
confession of Chriat and baptisin. 
are the commands that the seeker 
must act upon, if his faith is not 
to be in vain See-Jno. 3; 16; Matt. 
10:32; Acts 17:30; I Pet. 3:21.

By T H. Ttrbrt pr*Mhtr ___ ___
CkrlM. 3SM W »t  H l(hvar SI. vX tn  tbu
•r* tIvsT i ovifoa t.
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BICYCLE
SALE

•0 PER CENT
5TARTS FRIDAY

AS LONG AS SUPPLY LASTS
Despite such elaborate ruses. 

Kelly Mtlmates that at least 90 
per cent of those who cross the 
Rio Grande around Laredo are 
caught befora they get out of the 
sector. «

The others are picked up in the 
interior, some as far away as 
Chicago. Detroit or Cleveland, 
where they find unskilled work as 
farm han^ or ea laborers ia in
dustrial ptants.

Eventually almoat all art caught 
since, aooner or later, they are 
called upon to produce a draft 
card or a social sacurity number 

The Leredo station also has a 
two-plane, four-pilot air force, op
erating out of a dirt landing strip 
at patrol headquarters on the 
grounds of old Fort McIntosh.

tir#t

bloĉ

VISIT BY PRESIDENT OIALS bl*«

Angola's Whites Stiffen 
Against Rebels' Pressure

SUPER SPECIAL!

LUANDA. AngoU <AP» -  The 
flag-showing visit here of tho 
Portugese p r e s i d e n t .  Adm 
Amenco Thomaz. has stiffened 
the resolve of Angola's 279.006 
white settlers to stand fast against 
African nationalism.

There is virtually no talk of 
negotiating a setfTcntent with the 
r e b e l s ,  who 30 modths ago 
launched a savage revolt against 
Portuguese colonialism 

A bold sign greeted Tomaz 
"We are in Portugal—dead or 
alive we will stay here"  Plas
tered on walls were potters pro- 
rlaiming "Angola—ever bigger, 
ever richer, ever Portuguese "  

The Portuguese government of 
Premier Antonio Salazar regards 
Angola as an integral part of 
Portugal, much as Algeria once 
was a part of France.

Angola is the main target of 
the anticolonial campaign of in
dependent African nations, and 
they have pledged support to An
golan rebels led by Holden Ro
berto

About 40.000 Portuguese troops, 
including African units, are gar
risoned ia this West Africaa terri
tory more than 14 timeb the size

of metropolitan Portugal. They 
are fighting an elusive guerrilla 
enemy, increasingly well armed 
and trained In the neighboring 
Congo.

three months after his father went 
down

Loss of Thresher left ISO father
less children Aboard the subma
rine were 16 officers. *6 enlisted 
men and 17 civilian technicians 

There is no bitterness among 
the widows and children 

At a trim ranch home in Ports
mouth. Mis Walter Jack Noonis 
says her two sons and two daugh
ters. ranging in ags from 3 to I t .  
keep her busy "but there’s this 
terrible loneliness atxMt the time 
of the day .vour husband it sup
posed to be coming home."

ANOTHER TRIP 
"A t first you tell yovirsetf this 

Is another sea trip which will end. 
but you can't make yourself be
lieve it. especially when your son 
a«ki when u daddy coming home 
this t im e"

Nootms. a native of Dotrolt. was 
chief radioman wMh 17 years of 
Navy duty behind him 

Before going on his last trip. 
Noonis built a family room be
tween the garage and the kitchen 
of his home He adorned the knot- 
ly pine walls with pictures of 
Thresher, the ship's plaque and 
charts sf seas be had traveled. 
His pretty blonde wifa hat 
changed nothing in the-room.

FACE rACT*
In Rye. N H . Mrs. Michael J. 

DI Nola—her husband was a lieu- 
l9Mnt commander—took a breath-

•  n u t  DEVELOPING

•  TVBE8 CRECEED FREE
•  FREra PASTRIES

•  MONET ORDERS

•  OAK ITRCPLACE WOOD 
M7J9 Card. SU M Rkk

I rr / rrmis mss sm
k  BIC HITS for tin L IH L E  MISS

•DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES

One of the prettiest collacttont •# hove ever ottered. Crisp 
rve» Oocrov Polyester orvd Cottons. Goley ond Lord Cottorve 
orvd Don River cotton Qirvghoms. Irv oM ot the teovon s rve*est 
stylet, colors ond combinations. Any little miss will love the 
bright eolorhji plaids orvd cheeks, border prints orvd two tonee. 
Plarv now to tee this exeitirvg selection, buy now for bock to 
school end eava.

BUY NOW AT SALE PRICES 
TW O BIG GROUPS

3 To 6X 2.00
7 To 14 100

ft A  hi T M O  tSI Y <■ O

OPEN THURSDAY  
UN TIL 8 P.M.

Tha war is costing Portugal an 
estimated ttOO million a year 

But Angola's economic benefits 
still outweigh thia military ex
penditure.

I.,ait year AngoU earned $l4n 
million from Ma exports, mainly 
of coffee, diamonds, aiaal. corn, 
iron ore and cotton. Potentially 
(he country ia oven richer but 
lacks capital (or development.

26-INCH LIGHTWEIGHT 
DELUXE TANK BICYCLE
ttyiM

Sleek styling! Fait hnH- 
bearing I'onatruction, ad
justable btodlchnr with 
deluxe grips, cantilever 
fram e, stop-nn a-d im e 
cnaater brake. (Ireateat 
ever at this low price'.

R«g. 33.lt

2000

W . T . G R A N T  C O

COLLEGE PARK CTR. •  US 10 AND BIROWELL

OPEN MON. 
THROUGH SAT. T IL

9 P.M.
CHARGE IT AT 

GRANTS

CHILDRENS SHOES
A Fabulous Group Of Grants 
Well Known Value Shoes At

33% OFF Regular
Price

Over 1,000 Pairs' To Choose From
A FEW SAMPLES PICTURED BELOW . . . MANY, MANY 

MORE STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

. : J
B U SY  BEAVERS  

B O Y S ' O X FO R D
Greafa Okh  Bread

Re*, rn

LITTLE G IR LS' 
B U SY  BEA V ER * SH O ES

firmnU Uun Bread

B U SY B EA V ER *  
B O Y S ' O X FO R D  
Greafe Oun Brmni

Beg. I.M

Only 2.00 Qnlv 2.68
 ̂ • AtniesA klL: .. .I a

Reg. J.M

Quantone moccasin style 
tapered toe. I.<aathFr upper. 
Black, brown. Sizes 
Befa'eftee m * d .

Long-wearing nylon velvet 
upper, clean* ea*ily. Thick 
crepe sole. Black. to 3.

Alpine hiking style, sturdy 
leather upper, thick foam 
•ole. l ’«n. In eixM 9 to 3»

W . T . G F t  A N T  C O .  VdHaAi f  I fAMwiFaf .̂T#»*vr

C O LLIO I PARK SHOPPING C IN T iR  •  US BO AND BIRDWELL LA N I
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it Um  noted 
go on to tell 
I, repentance, 
and baptiam, 
lat the leeker 
a faith is not 
o. 3:16: Matt. 
Pet. 3:31.
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.L L A N I

UiaeramhU theme four JunUea. 
one letter to  each square, to 
fo rm  fo u r  ord inary  words.

FAROEI
VOUIA

zfr
• IMI bfTIm rnte  ̂T»thuno.

WHAT SOME MEN WHO 
RUN FOR OFFICES 

PRORAW-V O lP.

Now arrange the circled le tten  
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

M S il

Jumkln; CHAOS NIPPY Q UAVII
(Aaswera lom aww) 
TUSSII

Aaiorri g  fcflt |A« man leha lookrti up hi$ famMy 
trta iaamed he M t  —THI SAP

American West-Type Strategy Meets 
Difficulties For South Vietnamese
TOKYO <AP) -  Tlw atrategic 

hamlets of South Viet Nam are 
based on a military principle that 
won the American WeeU fortify 
a point and fight off marauders 
to gain time for final victory.

Yet ttw plan has run into diffi- 
cuities in the long war against 
the Communist V M  Cong guer- 
rillaa.

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara and Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor took a long look at the 
program when tiiey flew to Sai
gon to look for an answer to the 
nwiltimiHion-doUar riddle: “ What 
is wrong with U.S. aid programs 
in Viet Nam?"

The United States is concerned 
because the U.S. aid mission, 
which spends about $160 million 
a year in Viet Nam, and the U.S. 
nulitary assistance program, coat
ing about 3300 million annually.

both are investing time, money 
and aupplieo in the strategic ham- 
ict program.

u  y e a r s '
The U.S. aid missioo is headed 

by Joseph Brent. A ruddy-faced, 
amicable American Foreign Serv
ice repreeenUtive, he has 13 yetfs 
of experience heading missions to 
Thailand, Formosa, Morocco and 
South Viet Nam.

The professed father of the 
strategic-hamlet idea is Ngo Dinh 
Nhu, closest adviser of President 
Ngo INnh Diem.

Considered by Ugh Vietnamese 
and U.S. offleiaU at the founda
tion for a succeesfui  war against 
the guerrillas, the strategic-ham
let program was begun last year 
and is well under way.

The program calls fw  building 
13,000 atrategic hamlets, fortified 
and looaUy garrisoned. About

1,000 have been built. aMhouA 
not all thooe have finished m  
moats and barbed wire enclosures 
to keep out Viet Cong attackers 
and Infiltrating guerrilla sympa- 
ttdxers.

MIUTARY AID
U.S. military aid for the ham

lets ranges from Tituiied wire 
through small armsjdown to flash
lights and swabs for the weapons.

The people inya'TMmlet select 
their own chief. 'Villages are or- 
ganixed, and each province has a 
province chief, selected by his 
peers.

Although the hamlet nrUkia are 
not paid, they have been known to 
fight fieroety in defense of the 
hamlet in which they live. 

Self-defense corps members are 
lid after eight weeks of train- 

It takas 13 weeks in Viet-

namese boot camp to ° become' a 
paid civ3 guard.

ISach hamlet of, say, 1,000 in
habitants usually has about a 
dosen men equipped to flgbt in
stantly. Theoretically, while they 
hold off an attack, regular troops 
rush in to save the day.

SMALL HAMLETS
This worked fairly wefi until 

the Viet Cong mounted battalion' 
size thrusts at small hamlets, 
killing men, woomo and children 
and burning their hooMS.

Recently U.S. military advisers 
have seceived disquieting reports 
of defections to the guenlllas by 
hamlet youth. In one case ham
let militfo defected and returned 
with guerrillaa to capture their 
hamlet.

But everything iaa't gloomy. 
Here are some of the accomplish

ments of Brent's miaaioo:.
A million and a qagrter farm 

families have been proteeM  from 
rats.

Nearly 7,000 beby pigs have 
been given ̂ to farms in six poorer 
provinces.

Enough chemical fertiliser has 
been given 200.000 farm families 
to increase their rice crop 39 par 
cent.

Better varieties of

are being diatrflnttsd to 
iM »jm  haotots an 

Loans totaling a baien 
--<UJ mlBieo ars batog i 

h m a n  in  to e  b a m lo t

nee, com.
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

India's Nehru Still 
In Firm Control
K o n o m t MOTV — 1Uoen*r WtUlsin 

t  Rysa- on s tour oi A»ts. rrscltsd 
•ouUkttMt Abis thtr rtslto t« Psklslss 
Sfl4 iMtlS !• on* of ROVPfAl dl9-
poicheg tspociod ts tb« m i i  montk

By WIUslAM L. RYAN
AP tsorlttl C f

BANGKOK, ■niailsnd « A P '-  
Warily, all Southeast Asia eyes 
the Red Chinese forces squatting 
along the border of Indu.

It looks like • political squat. 
But. as they say in this area, 

who wants to pnMlict what the 
Red Chinese will do?

Those troops have an impact, 
whether or not they are on the 
move Their potentiM for mischief 
is enough to set in motion forces 
which are changing the course of 
Asia's cold war politics.

Among many m Southeast Asia. 
India's dilemma is viewed with a 
certain amount of grim aatisfac- 
tion There is not'much love for 
the Indians among their neigh
bors to the east.

FIRM GRIP ^
Inside India. Prime Minister 

Nehru renuuna strong and keeps 
a firm grip on his Congress party, 
despite burgeoning restiveness 

In the e>es of other Asians. 
India is not quite the same India, 
and Nehru ia not quite the same 
Nehru since last October, when 
the Chinese attacked and humili
ated Indian troop* The event had 
atmng impact in the rest of Asia.

Nehru, the man who had de
plored reliance on arms, the man 
who once embraced the Chinese 
propaganda slogans of peaceful 
coexistence and noninterference, 
turned for arm.< to those he had 
called colonialists and imperi
alists

WELCOME RIS.HIANS 
True. .Nehru and the Indians 

considered the Chinese the only 
ainners and still wrelromed the 
support of the Soviet Union But 
was India now in a position to 
call herself nonalictied' Was she 
not aligned with the West in op-

r ing the great Communist power 
Asia*

Nehru says he was the major 
target of that Chinese attack He 
indicates it was an attempt to 
destroy him as the domin.int 
figure of nonalignment in .Asia. 
He will not agree that they suc
ceeded. hut his attitude suggests

J\WAHARLAL NEHRU 
. . .  cwntrwl net shakes

his experience has been hitter.
He was a much different Nehru 

from the one I had seen on other 
occasioas His eyes were puffed 
and his features reflected strain 
He looked all of his 73 years.

LONG HOIR.S
Nehru's health is a matter of 

concern in New Delhi Ever since 
the October criiu  be has been 
working long hours, cutting dowa 
his rest, constantly occupied by 
the heasy duties of the prime 
ministry, the foreign mimatry and 
the leadership of his far-flung 
Congress party

Nehrii suffered setbacks at 
home, as well as in foreign pol
icy He was defeated in several 
prestige by-elections and set bark 
on some of his reform measures 

Today there is ferment in the 
Congress party, especially among 
younger men on their way up 
Nehru shook up his Cabinet, re
quiring a half dozen key members 
to resign and devote themselves 
to p.-irty organization work He 
now has a Cabinet he can con
sider more pliable, but the best 
talent and the most gifted poli
ticians are out of it 

Inevitably, there is speculation 
about who will succeed Nehru, 
and already there is much maneu
vering and rountermaneuvering 
going on

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARI.F.S Jf- C.OREN
I *  itoiT at Tto CMtoto Titom i
^st-W est vulnerable. West 

deals
NORTH 

A  S «2

0  A I 7 S Z  
«  3S4 2

WT-ST EAST
A K S  A J 3 3 T
;y ia2  97Q7S
C K Q J 3 4  0  I « *
A  1*373 A A K Q J

SOUTH 
A  A Q 1* 3 
C 7 A K J 3 I 4 3  
0  3 
A *

The bidding*
West North East South
Pass Pass 1A  4 ^
Doable Pass Pass Past

Opening lead' King of 0
When c o n f r o n t e d  with a 

choice of f i n e s s e s  and the 
opportunity to attempt only one 
of these, declarer may find 
him.self subjected to consider
able mental coin toasing. South 
in today's hand confined his 
angui.sh to the bare minimum 
by selecting a line of play that 
involved the feist amount of 
guesswork.

East opened the bidding in 
third position sdth ont club, 
and South feapad dirsctly to 
four hearto. He held the values 
to attempt a game contract 
and reaolvdd not to dally along 
the way west's double was. 
In part, an expraaaion of frus
tration at having been shut out 
of the auction

West led the king of diamonds 
•ad South found himaalf in 
dummy for the first and last 
time with finsssing position*

available in two suiU. He 
could lead a s p ^  and play 
the queen from his hand in the 
hope thet Eaat had the king. 
Or, he c o u l d  take a d e e p  
finesse of the ten, playing West 
for the king and East for the 
jack. Finally, he could lead a 
heart and finesse against the 
queen

On the basis of the bidding 
it was rather difficult to place 
the adversely held honors in 
the major suits. But one thing 
was clear to South. Even if he 
were lucky enough to guess 
the location of the spade hon- 
oct, he would still have to lose 
two spade tricks unless that 
suit divided three-three which 
it somewhat against the odds.

On the other hand, if the 
heart finesse succeeded, he 
could afford to give up two 
spade tricks The nine of hearts 
was accordingly led, and South 
played the Jack from his hand. 
When this held, he proceeded 
to draw two more trumps. 
After a couple of extra rounds 
of hearts on which the oppo
nents discarded only diamonds 
and clubs, declarer turned his 
attention to the spade suit He 
led the ace and a small spade 
When West's king appeared. 
South's queen became estab
lished for hi* 10th trick.

Obaerve that, inasmuch as th* 
spade honor* were split. South 
couk) hold his losses in the auK 
to two tricks even tho he was 
obliged to lead from his hand. 
Had he triad a spade finesse 
from dummy, he would have 
lost two apsides even if he 
plays West for the king. This 
a lo ^  with losers in hearts and 
chibs would have sent him 
down to defeat

WARD
OPEN TONIGHT T IL  • 

3rd And Gregg —  AM 44261

■;C0:
M  O NTGOAAERY

W A R D
. 5  ■*

SAVM

N « w * a  t l s A ' * •  SAVAl

WARD n  SALE
SAVE 2.96

SAVINGS FOR BOYS
RIViRSIBU VISUAL-QUILT RARKAS
100% nylon quilted to bond
ed Dacron* 88 polyester— 
reverses to smooth' nylon: 
block to red, electric blue to 
light blue. Drawstring hood. ,2.**
Sizes 10 to 20. Save now!

SAVE 5.00

BIG $5 SAVING!
M LUXI pRYIR WITH MANKURI U t
Signature luggage case hair 
dryer has quiet motor; 5- 
heat switch; large boufFont 
hood; 9x12x5* cose, mirror 
in lid. Manicure set with 
power cable, attachments.

SAVE 1.00

L s  .  ‘ ' I
D RESSY HATS "
SKOAL-OCCASION FILTS
They're small, they're ele
gant, and headed straight 
for a wonderful holiday 
season! Wool felts, some 
with glitter touches, in bon
bon pastels and white.

SAVE 50'

1

BATH MATCH-UPS!
RIG. 59c STRIPED, SOUD TOWELS
Ward Week boy on thirsty 
cotton terries by Style 
House. In five rich solid col
ors and coordinated stripes.
39c hand towel, 3 for 99c 
19c wash doth, 6 for 99c

2 . 9 9 *
reu BASH

SAVE 5.00

fmUk/ie

M l

FLOOR POLISHER
CUANS AU  YOUR RUOS AND FLOORS

2 4 “
Powerful floor conditioner 
scrubs, waxes and polishes 
floon—shampoos rugs! Fin- 
gertip-controlled dispenser 
plus scrub and polish brush
es; 'buffmg pads; rug dolly.

M V IH - , te.es

a

J
SAVE 99*

9  IREIVT 
J r-P fw

SAVE 20%
• O T t *  s a m r  w o x  o e u m *  s w i a t w m

Supervobel 100%mad*ie- 
washable Orion* acrylic 
puHoven won't stretch or 
shrink. Oew or V-neck mod
els in colorful Norwegian- 
type iocquards. S464.

SAVE 1.05

WARD WEEK ONLY!
l u n r n  a i w s u i  s m h a d ,  a i x  e * v

Enka rayon chenille on a cot
ton bock gives extra long 
wear. Washable throw style 
has rounded comers, bullion 
fringe; nevEwneeds ironing. m r. «.ce
7 colors, whit*. SMaeeiwa

SAVE 10.00

SAVE ON EACH!
BB.9S PORT ABU OR ••• ADDW
Wards oompoct 88-<harQCler 
typewriter has touch adjust* 
ment; cose. Pico or elite.
Electric adding machine 
multiplies, sub-totals. 10- 
key action, 7-eolumn list.

USE WARDS CONVENIENT CREDIT •  JUST SAY "CHARGE IT"

/
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Detroit Mob
Take'
$150 Million
WASmNT.TON iAP> -  Police 

Commiinioner George C Edwards 
of Detroit told Senate crime proh- 
ere today that Mafia mohstera 
{troaa tlM  million a year m hit 
city from racket* and ha\e “ in-

atructure appears to be "aimilar 
to and directly connected with”  
the nationwide crime syndicato 
called Cosa Nostra which mob
ster-informer Joseph Valachi de
scribed in five days of testimony

filtrated legitimate businesses to the Senate Investigations tub- 
worth a minimum of another $50' committee, 
boillion ■ ! Firmly, Edwards fold the sub-

Despite this and ga n g la n d . committee he was talking from 
murders counted m the Detroit! information his men have devel- 
area since IW?, he said, ‘it is the , themselves in the years-long 
cleanest and least racket-ridden i f'tht against organized crime, not 
big city in the country i ' h *  »>•»•». o anything leam H

I from Valachi. He said neither he
Edwards said the Detroit Mafia

No Parking Signs 
Are Going Up
City workmen Thursday were 

preparing to carry out recom
mendations of the traffic commis
sion. according to Ernest Lillard,
public works du-ector. The recom- , ^ , . , _ .
mendations were approved by the ™ 'h^ I  S Court of Appeals. Ed- 
city commission Tuesday I ^nt'"**** pol'c* PontI pending Senate action' on the nom

Lillard said workmen would be-

nor his police hast even inter
viewed Valachi.

Edwards said the Mafia aeeks 
to build a false front of legitimacy 
to ma.*k its infiltration of the husi- 
noss world. Neatly dressed gang
sters. leading outwardly respect
able lives, are used for this pur
pose. he said. He called them 
“ Jekyl and Hyde cheracters”  who 
wield great power.

President Kennedy has nomi
nated Edwardi to b w m e  a judge

Trans-Texa$ Plans
>» ■ r '

To Begin Service
Trana-T«M f AJnrayw Preaktait 

R. E. McKanghaa haa amiounced 
tentative datoa for atarttag aalv- 
ioe, over reutoa covering 1$ new
eitiea, iachiding Big Spring. Serv- 
loes viU  begin la  fivtfive phases, with 
the first to start Oct. IS. Conti
nental Airlines now serves Big 
Spring through Howard County 
Airport

*nte Civil Aeronautica Board. 
Washington, D. C., has issuad a 
“ mail rate order" in the South
western Area Local Service Case, 
which is the prelude to the final 
order authorizing Trans-Texas to 
provide service for 13 cities in 
n x u  and New Mexico. Trans- 
Texas officials announced that they

eamwd to accept the order "as 
."  In spite of the decreased sub
sidy for mail handling.

Mirror Death
will Beoker. t$, a yardmaa. stepped rleae U  the curb while work- 
lag Wednesday la Hoastaa. aad this side mtrrar on a passing 
truck hM kirn, breaking his neck. He died an the scene. Booker’s 
kal was raaght in the mirror's arms, which wero dislorated by the

Impact, as his body Ucs by the ewrb. Tbo trwck driver said ho did 
Bot see Booker, who was the rtty’s that traffic falalMy af the year 
as compared wHh SZ at this time last year. <AP WTUtEPBOTO.)

Controversia/ U. S. Scientist
gui putting up no parking signs 
Thursday on the south side of 
Sudh Street, opposite the Howard 
County Public Ubrary between 
Gregg and Scurry The traffic 
commission had recommended 
parallel parting be diacontinucd.

A traffic signal will be re
installed at the intersection of 
Sixth and Mam in accordance 
with the commission's rocom- 
mcndatinn. Lillard said "W e plan 
to have the signal back m before 
the week ends ”

Two Persons Die 
In Kerm it W reck

motion
\ alarhi rapped his testimony 

with a witness-stand confession i 
that he engineered the l$5l murder 
of a New York mobster, Eugene 
Gianinni. who had been spotted
as an informer for the federal Nar __ ___ ______________
cotics Bureau Valachi no ,,, scientist Linus Carl Pauling, a
sign of remorse as he told of as-1 i; g nuclear tesU who long
signing professiooal gunmen -  hi* ha, heen a center of controversy 
■•sharpshooters”  -  to commit the hi* own land

Winner Of Nobel Peace Prize
OSIA). Norway fAP>—A Nobel 

Peace Prize was awarded taday

murder
"Senators, I am testifying with

out immunity i f r o m  prosecu 
tion ',' the W-year-old mobster 
said He is a conxirtad New York 
narcotics racketeers, also served 
a life term for murder, and 
claims that now he. too. it under 
a Cosa Nostra sentence to be 
slam as an informer

Valachi said he had volunteered
KERMIT. Tex. ' AP —The colli-. to handle the Gianmni killing.

sion of a car and a pickup truck | and that It had the sanction of 
killed two persons and hurt three I New A ork mohMer Vito C.en« 
eight miles north of this West Tex-1 \ese. whom hr calls Cosa Noe the International Red Cross Com
as town Wednesday night Ira * dominent figure mittee .vnd the Iwague of Red

It IS the second Nobel Prize (or 
the profe.*.sor of chemistry at the 
California Instituta of Te^nology . 
In 1<)54 he won the chemistry 
award (nr his research into the 
forces that hold moleculea togeth
er.

The Norwegian Nobel Commit
tee announced Pauling wrill be 
handed the prize for 19<Q No 
award had heen anounced for that 
year

RKO CROM
The iw.t peace prize will go to

The dead both Kermit oil field Valachi named these cities, m | Cross Sot ieties.
workers, were Siiaa Bcasc, 45. and ; addition to New A'ork and Detroit, j Dr Pauling's prize amounts to
Ea-a Burt I'pton. M  ̂ in wbicb he said Cosa Nostra 1254.219 Swedish kroner <$49.4«5>.

Upton was driving the pickup. | maintains "families or mobs. | The two Red Crou groups will
B'lth him were his wiio and two and the number of men in each I share the I9KI prize of liS.OOO
amail children All three received lot them , kroner i| »9 h l '
critical injuries They are Mrs. Philadelphia, about too Rosion. i On the day at the award the 
Ruby Downing Upton, $4, Bruce 1» to Jh. Oucagd. about 1.10. ; committee does not sUite its rea-
Halan. 4 and I,anelta Harlan. 2 j Cleveland. 40 to 50 I.o* Angeles. i *ons for making it It will he out-

Highway patrolmen said Upton . shout 40 Tampa about 10 New ] imed Dec I# when the prize is 
turned off a county road onto Tex ark. about 100. Buffalo. 120 to 125; j handed over in a ceremony, 
as IK. traveled 30 feet and was in : I tica. 40 to 100. New Orteans.; Onlv one other individual ha* 
rolliMon with a car driven by |' very few.” He gave no figure won more than on# Nobel Prize.

of being a Communist. Pauling 
denied this undar oath, but insist
ed on tha right to speak hia mind 
and choose nis friends.

Hiis independence of imnd gM 
him into trouble with his neigh
bors in World War II. He em
ployed a youth of Japanese de
scent as a gardner at his homa 
in Pasadena. Calif. His home was 
plastered with “ Jap lover" signs.

He was born in Portland. O re , 
A3 years ago and was graduated 
from Oregon Sute College in 19B. 
Three years later he received hit 
Ph D at the California Institute 
of Technology

RAD IOACnVlTY 
After study in Munich. Zurich 

and Copenhagen, he became pro- 
fassnr of chemistry at California 
Institute of Technology in 1931.

The dawn of the atomic age set 
Pauling to worryiag about what 
released radioactivity would do to 
the human race He often du- 
agreed with Atomic Energy Com
mission scientists who contended 
fallnul* from their tests 
kept at a sale minimum

fusing to give a Senate lolenul 
Security subcommittee the names 
of sciaatlsts wbo helped him cir
culate netitioiu celling for a ban 

tanr weion nucB

Pauling was elacted to the So- 
viat Acialamy of Scwncaa along 
with M othw foreign scientists 
He received the Gandhi Peace 
Priza In 1162.

Rites Set For 
F. B. Timmins

LINUfl CARL PAULING 
. . , lee af atom lest*

Basse, who was alone. ' for Detroit.

OIL REPORT

Dawson Gains 
Wolfcamp Field

Mr* Mane Cune received the 
chemistry prize m 1911 and had 
shared a physics prize with two 
others m 1903.

HEALTH THREAT 
Dr Pauling, an outspoken man.

was an early campaigner ag.iinst 
nuclear tests, insisting they posed 
a serious threat to the h ^ th  of 
mankind now and in future gen
eration*

The first hydrogen homb expio- i 
sion convinc^ Pauling that such 
a va.vt destructive force made fu
ture wars impossible 

In 1956. he accused Dr Edward 
Teller, a leader in development of 
the hydrogen bomb, of pvitting out 
misleading statements in arguing

Funeral ritee for Frank B Tim 
mins. 60. retired TAP employe 
and a residant of Big Spring since 
1904, will he held at 3 pm. Fri
day In Nalley • Pickle Funeral 
chapel The Rev Kenneth An
dress. pastor of Westaide Baptist 

wer« Church, will officuite. and burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial Park

According to the board, the or
der issued, "shall be effective on 
the 9th day after the data of 
service (Oct. 2> unless prior to 
that date exceptions and support
ing reasons shall have been filed 
with the board by Trans-Texas 
Airways."

As TTA plans no exceptions to 
the order, U would H>pear that the 
way was dear for a final o rd er- 
pending reconsideration — b y  
Oct. 11.

The five phases of inauguration 
of service would be ccenpleted 
within 60 days McKaughan said 
the dates est.xblished by the air
line were "for planning purposes 
only, and would not become final 
until the board issues its order to 
us in the case "

Tha first phase, scheduled for 
Oct. IS. involvet service between 
Houston and Dallaa-Fort Worth, 
through the intermediate points of 
College Station-Bryan. Temple, and 
Waco, and between Dallas and San

A . L . Warren 
Dies Wednesday
Aubrey Lee Warren, M. died 

Wednesday in Brawley, Calif, aft
er a brief illness.

Services will be held there, and
then the body will be shipped here 
for last rites and bun al NiNalley
Pickle Funeral Home will be in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr Warren was born Jan 13 
1907 in Hill County and came to 
Howard County in 1911. He lived 
in the Coahoma area until 1933 
when be moved to Brawley, Calif., 
where he had continued to make 
his home

Antooio, via Waco, Tampla and 
Austin.

Phaza two, aet to start Oct. 
will see service extended ta New
Mexico for the first time, from 
Dallec to Midlaad-Odessa, th ro t^  
AbDene and Big Spring, and be-

Midland-Odessa to Santa Fe. via 
Hobbs, Carlstsad, El Pazo. Roz- 
wril. and Albuquerque, and from 
Dallas to El Paso, via Fort Worth, 
Brown wood. San Angelo, Midland- 
Odesaa, and Hobbs. A third route, 
from Corpus Christi to Amarille, 
through &an Antonie, San Angato, 
Midland-Odeaaa, and Lubbock will 
also be inaugurated on Nov. S.

Phase four, Nov. U, will be be
tween Houston and Austin, to El 
Paso, through San Angelo and 
Midi and-Odessa, and beyond Aus
tin to Abilene, into Lubbock and 
Amarillo. Beaiunont-Port Arthur 
will also receive one-plane aenr- 
ice Into Austin through Houston.

The final phase, Nov. 19, will 
be non-stop service between Hous
ton end Dallas.

Knights Schedule 
Saturday Fete
Big Spring Cound], No. 14g3, 

Knights of Columbus, will cum- 
memorate Cohimbus Day Satur
day.

Activities will begin with a Field 
Mass to be conducted by Father 
Francis B Beazley. OMI, Councl 
CTvaplain. Tliia service will held 
at 8 p.m. In the City Park amphi
theatre and will be followed by a 
breakfast to be served at a coat 
of 75 cents

Other fraternal activHiea will 
occupy the remainder of the day. 
The public is invited to attend the 
service* and breakfast in City 
Park Members of both .Midland 
and Odessa councUa hava bean in- 
vitad to attend.

Held For The ft
, A 54 year-old Ranger man waa 

apprehended her# Wednesday 
night minutes after ha paaraed a 
guitar that allegedly was stolen 
from a car parked In the 100 
block of South Gregg, police said.

Owner of the 'car is Charles 
Cummings. IlM  SUnford.

STO CK PRICES

The State Department refused , for continued testing 
to issue him a passport In 1962 j In I9M, Pauling naked citation 
on the grounds he was suspected ! for contempt of Congress by re-

Begins Today For
Monsanto Chemical Co . Mid-1 depth is 6.543 feet, pay was topped 

land has aakeri for a new field at Z.50 feet. 54-uch caaing t* at 
designation for the No l Gordon. 6 531-40 feet and the discov ery 
which was completed in Dawwon ‘ rone was acidized with 1 000 gai- 
Ceunty at a Wolfcamp reef dis- ' Ions

County Fair Entries

i Mr Timmim d ied ' Wednesday 
after an illness of six month*. Born 
Sept Z. 1663 in tkin Augustine, he 
was married here in 1929 to Laura 
O'Brien. After 27 years with the 
TAP as an oiler, he retired in 
193t and opened a watch repair 
shop at Ms home s6 310 Galveston.

Surviving are his widow; one 
son. Frank B Timmins J r . Big 
Spring: f o u r  daughters, Mrs 
Mabel Dirkensen. I.ame*a. Mrs. 
Thelma Snedegar, Snfford. A r iz . 
Mrs Ruby Parker. Plaint. Mist 
Floy Timiniat. Big SpTmg; one 
sister. Mrs. C G Kirkpalnck. 
Marshall, two half-brothers. John 
Weodley and Arthur Woodley 
both of El Paso, and six grand-

Surv Ivors include his aidow, 
Mrs. Peggy Warren: three broth
ers. Louie S Warren. Sunnytide. 
Wash , J. W . Warren and George 
Warren, both of Coahoma a n d  
two sitters. Mrs. Cteve Tyler. 
Coahoma, and Mrs. H C. Parks. 
Sacramento. Calif.

COTTOU
HEW voex «*ei-C»fWn M* I W 

Ofi Ul*. Dec UV*. Marcs ZJM
LIvaSTOCK

roar w o « tm iasi 
calm  as  sfenderS ar«

i a a a « .  «*aity n w . caw* u js .
'tss  aaaa relrat W W aW . ‘

Can la

’tosads. >n*aivm ana aaaa t a t i a r  
l t S ]< »  oaaa >Nar oalvat
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Dog Organization 
Schedules Show

cOalca innWa 
T T M lia . inilZy n w ; awat f  OM a : 
S*M ana rtiaica «aaaar lamna ItWtSW.

M ARKETS

coveiy
The project nowed 2Q3 barrels of j -li, Vk!"
l-grsMty oil. with no water and a H** i ' «  P«Wic untU S

COl/)RADO c m '  -  Judging of 
rxhibK entries at the Mitchell
County Agricultural Building in 
the annual 1* 0“ started this after- 

Kxhibita will not be open
43-grav ity p m today
gat-oil ratio of 637 1. on initial po-' j’  Cim- j th# building is located'on the US
te.ti.1 It I. ooe^ulf mile south of I . ZO West bus.

Pallbearers will be Fisher Tyne*, 
f^erev Grandstaff. 5. C Frazier. 
Wayne Burleson A. C BaiUio. 
and Venny Hughes

I northwest of I,amesathe Triple D 'Pennsylvanian' field, 
but separated from it b> two dry I ■
hales Operator haa asked that the, L O O K in g  r O T  L e fO n
pool be labeled 0>e Gordon • Wolf
camp'

Elevation is 3 074 feet, total

W EATHER

ness route.
One of the highlights set for to

day was the annual Old Timers' 
reunion at the Colorado City His- 

! tonral Museum
Gordon Knox and .4tsoriales o f : pat Bullock, former Colorado 

.Midland have staked a Dean ex-|cHy resident, now chairman of 
plorer in Dawon County as one. the Texas Pardons and P a r o l e  
of three area projects filed with I Board, was to welcome guest.s 
the Railroad C o m m i u i o n ------------------------------------------- —

A tall tale contest was to be already in operation: old Tiddler'* 
judged by Miss Mabel Smith, re-1 contest Friday night in the Weri- 
tired Colorado City High School ern Riding Club arena, and a
and Texas Tech teacher gtrl's harrel racing contest •(>><*,  r *  D  a. &

Other evenU in connection wi th ip* "  ^turday; a wildlife exhibit h i r e i T i e n  r U T  U U l

the fair are the carnival, which edur*(M>n*l booth i Three Minor Fires
set up by Webb Air Force Base;

The Old Settlers Pavilion in City 
Park Sunday will be the scene of 
a show by the West Texas Toy 
Fox Terrier Association.

Registration for the event be
gins at to a m. and ends at noon 
The show will last from about 1-4 
p m. Trophies and ribbons will 
be awarded winners in each of 
several classes.

Member* of the Association are 
expected from as far away as .New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

oow  jo N f t  A v ta a e t t
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Gay H ill P-TA  
Plans Carnival

The explorer IS No 1 Kent
NoevH CENTRAL ww NORTHEAST: County School Land, spotting 660 

sSsT* <r«m the south and west
—  —  tF Iav-*^CoRTMWEST t Y*AV_Ar .- HOot mnt 

e-liSRy LVO IvniRrit 4S ■  hira Fri 
ORT ta •» w

south  CENTRAI o<yt south east
Tr AAS^CIVO- W RRrf'v ( IRuRv toRRy ROR 
EHU»y LR« *1 tR TI H.W EM-
evT St •• w

SOUTHWEST TEXAS—Ern  IoRrv RnR 
Ryiesv Lvw *V"»rM M W 44 HWh Erl 
ORv M N> St

TEMREaa TUNES

lines nf labor 1P265, Kent CSI, 
survey, about eight milee west 
of Petrici* It is nn a 177 12 sere 
lease and is project^ to 9 600 feet 
It I* an old well due to be worked 
over.

The other fwx>

Favors Defendant

Gay Hill Parent - Teacher As
sociation has set Saturday. Oct. 
26. as the data for the autumn 
carnival

The time was fixed at a meeting 
of the P-TA at the school Tuesday 
evening The carnival will begin at 
5 30 p m with a meal. There also

and several other booth*
Rob Reily, general chairman of 

the fair sponeored by the Cham
ber of rommerce, said the Colo
rado Cily-Anson football game 
Saturday night would close tha 
activities.

jury in 116th < *zi|| be numerous fun booths and 
District Court returned a verdict

.STANTON -  \

S«ptembtr Rainfall 
Totals 4.41 Inchtt

sites are in

Tuesday in favor of the defendant 
in a damage suit brought in by 
W T  Wells and his w ie  against 
Fulmer Long and others The case
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Mitchell County. Both are set by ; had been on trial since Monday 
Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc. in sec-1 The case was the only one tried at 
tJon I6-2!kI*, TAP  survey, on an i this week s docket in the court 
10-acre lease about nine m ile*; here
southwest of Westbrook and are — ------------------------------------------

other attracthvns.
Af the Tuesday meeting, sixth 

grade pupils of Delmer Turner, 3c- 
rompamid by Mrs Jean Stephen
son. gave a program. George 
Archer, principal, spoke to the 75 
adulU on general school policies. 
There also was a brief business 
session.

LAMESA <SC) — Lamesa had 
plenty of moisture and some hail 
during September.

Official rainfall measuraments 
logged 4 41 inches from seven 
rams during the period, with tha 
most r e p o r t  on Sept. 10 at 2 66 
inches Damaging hail was also 
noted on that date Total moisture 
for l%3 is 11.51 inches.

Firemen extinguished two minor 
car fire* Wednesday, caueed by 
carburetor backfire

The first blaze occurred at 11:30 
a m af 2406 S Gregg Owner of 
the vehicle is John Harper, Colo
rado City. The other blaze oc
curred at 1 pm . af 1708 Gregg. 
Orner of the vehicle is Norman 
Regan.

A short in the w iring ngniled a 
minor blaze at the Cosden Station, 
Edwards and Gregg, at 7 30 p m . 
firemen said. Damage was minor.

projected to 3.560 feet by roUry 
tool

No. 71 Mary Foater is C NW 
NE of the sectioii. No. 76 Mary 
Foster is C N'E NE of the seetjoa.
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Weather Forecast
Rato is eipeeteg Tbuniay algfet treaa eoatral 
CaHfoniia aarthwaH la the Caaedlae bertkr and 
IP Hm lewa atpp. N seM he oooler In m  the 
perthEra aai eealrai FasMe tsaalal t igiia eaaG 
ward Ihroagh the airthefa aad eoatral Plaleaa.

Om aerthera aad eealrai Flalaa aad late the ap- 
per MiMlacippt valley. Warmer wealkec la far^ 
eaat Iroai the Ohio vaUoy aad the eeatara Lafcea 
ragtoa eaotward throagh the aerth Allaatie eaaei 
(AF Hkephota Map)

Acuna Rotarians 
To  V is it Lamesa

A hitchhiker, who apparently 
was struck hy a car at FM TOt 
and US ZO East about 10 30 am  
Thursday, was taken to Howard 
County HoepKal Foundation for 
treatment of facial lacerations, a 
cut on the elbow and possible 
head Injuries.

Rivcr-Wclch ambulance attend
ant.* said the man did not re
member hia name or where he 
lived Identity on a billfold car
ried by tha man was James Dins- 
more. "He is about 27 years of 
age, and he told us he thmght he 
was from San Diego,”  an attend
ant said

He was admitted to the hosol 
tal. "He Isn't thinking too clearly; 
he believe* he i* aomewhere in 
California.”  hospital authorities 
said.

LAMESA fS O  — In an interna
tional goodwill geshne. the La- 
meaa Rotary Club will host 21 
Rotarians and Rotary Anns from 
Cdidad Acuna, Mexico here Satur
day.

A reception is planned upon the 
group's arrival at the Flame 
Room. Pioneer Natural Gas Co 
The visitors will motorcade from 
Mexico.

A banquet will be held at For
rest Park Community Center be
ginning at 7.30 pm . and Will 
Morris. I.junesa club president 
will be toastmaster.

Francisco Gonzalez, Lidjbock 
originator of the Mexico Good 
'Neighbor project whi<^ waa such 
an outstanding succcas here last 
month, will be the guaat speaker

Rotary district govarnor Jim
my Willson Jr., Fkydada. will at
tend tha fete. The Lamesa club 
wrffl return the visK sometime next 
month.

Cor Hitt Fanca
Minor damage rowiUad Wednee- 

d i^  when a car driven by Vicky 
Aim Bonar. 1210 Harding, craahed 
into a fence at 1218 Utah, police 
said. Owner of the vehicle ii 
Rcfar Roar Wbateaa. UM  Black 
moa. according to tbo poUoa

Man Hospitalized 
Following Wreck
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LAMESA (SC> — Dicky Rob
erts, 16-year-old son of Mr.  ̂ and 
Mrs. Neal Roberts, has heen 
named as the Lamesa Optimist's 

Young Texan”  of the month. 
Roberts, a junior, is varsity quar- 
terlMck on the Golden Toriiado 
football squad, was a member of 
the junior varsity football and bas- 
ketbiall teams last year, is a home
room president and carries a "H ” 
scholastic average. He is sentinel 
for the Future Farmer* of Ameri
ca chapter, a member of the Fu
ture Teacher* of America, the 
Booster Club and First Baptist 
Church.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM M600

Sands Fair Group 
Plans Organization
The Sends Community will hold 

a ra ir  Asaodation organizational 
meeting at 7:20 p.m. Friday in the 
vocational agriiniltura ibop 
Knott.

Tentatlvt plans caD for 'a live
stock show by an boys and girls 
In the Sandi school district and a
^ io r  and senior division in capk- 
ing ann drdress.making. Interaatad 
paraots are invited to attand.
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Madame ̂ Nhu Says JFK Should 
Inform U. S. Of Communist Danger

12 Servicemen's 
Bodies Recovered
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP> — 

The bodies of 13 Amenrnns killed 
in crashes of two U.S. Marine 
helicopters Tijesdny were rn- 
co\ercd late today, miliUry au
thorities reported. It was tha 
heaviest Ions of Amerkaa Uvea 
in one operation Since the I'nited 
States darted lU milHnry buildup 
in South Viet Nam in late IMI.

Aboard the two HM helicoptm 
were four Marine officers, five 
enlided nnen. a Navy doctor and 
two Navy hopilal corpsmen. The 
bodiea were being taken to Da- 
Nang, a condal city where the 
Marine helicopter squadron u 
based.

A military spokesman a id  the 
cause of the two crashes is under 
Invedlgatwn by a team flown 
Into the area today One uncon
firmed report said the helicop- 
kart collided in the air

The two helicopters were on a 
•earch mistion for a Vietnamea 
air force plane that crashed in 
a dive-bombing attack earlier

reported they found no bullet 
holes in the first wreckage they 
roached But they would not rule 
out the poasibiUtiei that the air
craft were brought down by fire. 
They a id  both helicopters were 
badly wrecked

Search planes went out at dawn 
Wednesday and found the wreck
age The spokesman u id  guer
rilla gunfire hit two of the search 
planes. The American pilot of o m  
Marine rescue heUcopter w m  
wounclod by shattered plexiglasa 
and a Vietiumese soldier in the 
helicopter was killed

The fighter-bomber crashed aft
er nuiking a dive bombing run oo 
guerrillas near Da Nang, about 
340 miles north of Saigon.

NEW YORK (A P l-M rs . Ngo 
Diah Nhu says that if sIm  wara 
Praaidaiit Ktnnady aha would 
"inform the people" about tte  
Communist d a^ er "inataad of be
ing inclined to lull them into a 
(alM  aenM of sacurity.”

She made the statement la an
swering a question after her Qrst 
speech of a Sl-day tour of the 
United States.

The sister-in-law of President 
Ngo Dinh Diem of South Viet 
Nam spoke to more than a  thou
sand persons at an Overseas 
Press Club luncheon Wednesday.

During a IH-hour quesUon 
riod, she wm asked what she 
would do if she were president 
of the United States to insure de
feat of the Viet Cong Communist 
guerrillM in her country.

*T think that panic ia very

Urges Support 
For Education
Quality education is costly, but 

ignorance is vaatly more coetly. 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, Howard County 
Junior College prMtdent, told the 
Downtown Lions Club Wednesday.

He pitched his appeal for ad^ 
quate support of education almost 
wholly on the economic returns 
from U. Invariably, ha Mid. stud 
ies show that aducatfoo returns 
benefits ia ratios m  high m  31-1 
in greater economic opportunity, 
earning power, expanded wants 
which generate trade and new 
iokm.

"What we need is not Just a 
better student than a generation 
ago." ha asaerted. "but a student 
equipped to meet the problems of 
tomorrow. If we arc educating 
only for today's needs, ws are 
doomed to failure.”

If Tcxm  ia to attain its fair 
share of industrial advance, "the 
educational climate in Texas must 
be M  good M  the natural cli 
mate ”

Fred Stitzell, secretary, present 
ed a preliminary report on the 
earnings from the seiniod annual 
Fun-O-Rama. Returns from rides 
were off from last year, hut booth 
business was up. he said The last 
day set a new all-time record for 
one day's business

The cluh has been invited to be 
guests of the Boy Scout Troop No. 
7 for a chicken barbecue the eve 
ning of Oct. 14. There will be no 
meeting Oct. 13 Morris Rhodes 
hM been named assistant secre
tary to succeed Stitxell when he 
moves from the city in about two 
months.

Halfway House 
A New Housemother Here

Tuesday. iO 
Da Nang

miles southwest of

bad,’* aha rapUad, “ but Ufa can 
ba Mod and plaaaant fear, without 
ptMc, if ona knows that mantally, 
BMraUy, om U prepared—that tha 
whole people around ua ia pre
pared to meet the greatest danger 
of the timee—communism.

"So the first step would be then 
—inform the people instead of bt- 
ing inclined to luU them into a 
falsa sense of security.”

OTHER BOLUTItmS
She said thoM were only "Im

promptu" thoughts but she “ may 
find other aolutions afterwards.

In reply to another question, 
she said her father, Tren Van 
Chuong, WM diamiss^ as South 
Vietnamese 'ambassador to the 
United States before he could ro- 
sign.

Mrs. Nhu said the government 
at Saigon considered at a 3 a.m. 
meeting a "challenging”  cable 
from bw  father, from whom she 
is estranged, a i^  sent him a re
ply that his mission wm finished.

Chuong told a quMtioner that 
hia dau^ter's version "is  certain
ly not true."

He said his cable protesting 
government poUcy against Bud
dhist opponents wm sent Aug. 14. 
and he resigned Aug. 33 M ore  
he received a cable disnfiissing 
him. He added that his departure 
WM caUed a resignation in the 
South VietnameM newspapers of 
Aug. 21.

POWER HUNGRY *

Chuong, who hM called his 
daughter "power hungry" and hM 
shunned M  since she arrived 
here Monday night, plans a speak
ing tour of his own In the wake 
of her coast-hK»ast tour.

He hM been booked to speak 
Oct. 19 at the University of Ne
braska; Oct. IS at the Universliy 
of Missouri, Oct. 39 at Boston 
University, Oct. 30 at Wesleyan 
University in Middletown. Conn., 
and Oct. 31 at Brandeis Univer
sity, Waltham, Mass.

Chuong is a Buddhist and re
sents the harsh treatment given 
the Buddhist majority in South 
Viet Nam. Mrs. Nhu dropped her 
Buddhist faith and was converted 
to tha Roman Catholiciam of the 
Diem family.

In Mrs. Nhu’s speech Wednes
day, she repeated themes she had 
stressed in the past. These includ

Mrs L E Brown. 9II W 5th.
The Vietnamese plane carried I 

an American officer and a Viet | "Vkher for Big ^ • n « H s l f -  
"m e s e  officer T V y  are
officially as missing , r

The ares has been heavily de- 1 _ She replace* Mrs Howard E.
fended by the Communist Viet 
Cong, nho turn withering ground 
fire on planes there

Before the crash. *0 U S serv
icemen had been killed by guer
rillas in South Viet Nsm and 53 
died of other causes

It was not immediately deter
mined whether the two helicopters 
had been shot down Searchers

Grand Jury 
Indicts 6
COLORADO c m '  'SO  -  A 

Mitchell County grand Jury re- 
pM ed out six indictmenU Mon
day, and adjourned until Oct. II.

Two men. Walter Thompson. 
Hamlin, and Waller ScoU. Sweet
water, were charged with aggra
vated axsault in connection with 
an alleged Sept 1st aUack on 
Loraine City Marshal Jack Brew
er Brewer was roughed up by 
two men and his gun wresUed 
away during a melee which fol
lowed hu alleged warning to a 
group of Nepoes against public 
drinking. The case will be tried In 
county court.

Anastacio Gutierrei 33. Colora
do City, was charged with atatu- 
lory rape following a complaint 
by a teenaged Latin American 
girl. The attack allegedly took 
^ace in the Cuthbert area 
Sept. IS.

Three indictments alleging a 
second offense of driving while 
Intoxicated were returned by the 
grand Jury. They named Riley 
Austin Jr.; Roy Scott, and Travis 
Doyle Meyes. All three were ar
rested by Highway patrolman 
Buddy Hertenberger in August and 
September

An indictment of aelling mort
gaged property wm returned 
against a person not yet appre
hended.

Cub Roundtable 
Slated Tonight
The Cub Scout roundtable ia 

scheduled for 7:30 pm . today at 
the old Student Unfoii building at 
Howard County Junior College 

W. D. Broughton, who ia in 
d iM ge of ttie roundUble. said 
plans for a den chief training 
program would be discussed. 
H e a  also will ba diacusaions. 
demonatratlons. and Upa on pra- 
p « in g  for den mcetinfa.

Dillon, who was appointed Aug 
* as a replacement for Mrs D 
Holton Mrs Holton had served as 
housemother since the Halfway 
House opened more than a year 
ago Mr and Mrs Brown were in 
the process of mov ing today 

Mrs Brown formerly worked 
with the rafeteru system of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District, for about five years, and 
on three different occMions with 
the Howard County Hospital 
'oundation in the kitchen. Her 
lushand is employed by Reed Oil 

Co Mrs Brown is s native of 
Big Spnng Her husband former
ly lived in Lamesa 

The Halfway House, hhich hM 
been struggling akmg from month-

to-mnnth since It opened in June. 
196. is still financially in the 
black. Clyde Hollingsworth report
ed At this tune efforts are being 
made to improve the financial po
sition of the Houm  and iti resi 
denta

About 3135 worth of eurpius 
fond will he provided for the resi
dents each month Alao, residenta 
eligible for training are being 
enisled in programs which will 
entitle them to assistance from 
the stale

Mrs Earnest Nelson. Midland 
volunteer worker and a director 
of the organisation, reported that 
additional help might he available 
from the federal government or 
from the Hogg Foundation Direc
tors favored applying to the Hogg 
Foundation for Msistance At this 
time a brochure telhng about the 
Halfway House ia being made to 
help explain ita operation to pri
vate foundationa.

Feeding Tour 
Reservations Open
Reservations for a livestock 

feeding tour of the South Plains. 
Panhandle and parts of Eastern 
New Mexico should be turned in 
to the Chamber of Commorce or 
Carlton Chapman, agriculture com
mittee chairman, by Oct. 15. ac
cording to Chapman.

The tour will be held during 
the three-day period. Oct. 39-30 
Cost per person it 357 50 and H In
cludes transportation, meals and 
lodging. Carlton said.

Tour members will depart Lub
bock on the morning of Monday, 
Oct 29 in six chartered buses 
Tour director is A J Spangle, 
former Dean of the School of Ag- 
riruHure at Texas Technological 
College

"W e expert 225 area stork 
growers to make the trip," Carl
ton said.

ed •  denial that the Diem gov- 
eminent has persecuted Bud
dhists.

FIRE .SUICIDES
When the issue of firt suicides 

by BudiRiists to protest the Diem 
regime w m ' brought up during the 
question period, she said: "The 
few m is^ldcd men who have 
burned themselves to death in re
cent weeks were ail victims at 
incitement."

She said she doa  not call all 
Buddhists in South Viet Nam 
Communists but Mid some of 
their leaders are Communists.

Denying Buddhist chargM of re
ligious (fiacrimiaation, Mrs. Nhu 
said; "They have never fought 
me. I  like them. They would never 
hurt a fly or an inaect."

Answering other questions, sho 
said;

“ I am here in spite of all the

falMhoods and abuses against my 
country. -I strongly beuevn mv 
country will be reunited (with 
Communist North Viet Nam) in 
the not toe distant future, becauM 
the North know* perfectly woU 
that tiicy are being dcfeiUod.

UNFAVORABLE
"The foreign correspondents in 

general do net like the (South) 
VietnaineM regime. BecauM of 
that, the reports are subjectivs 
and unfavorable to us. It is really 
the president who rules the coun
try. My husband (bond of the se
cret police) is said to rule the 
countiV. but it is not true.

" I t  is beenuM 1 feel I have a 
duty toward the United States 
that I have coma here. Wfhatever 
you do to my country, they will 
not fool it nloM. You will fael k, 
too.”

An American BudtOiist bishop

who WM in tho audionco told a 
reporter Mrs. Nhu "talked vpry 
convincingly.”

*T heard several people say 
that she makes seoM,”  said 
Bishop Sakya Anata Kampi.

But, he added: “ 1 have evidence 
—a picture of some of the dead 
lying there in the morgue with 
parts of their heads btown o ff."

The bishop, who Jim  a small 
temple in Fairview, N.J., said a 
German doctor on duty in the 
morgue at the time provided him 
with the picture.

He said he had written to Mrs. 
Nhu protesting religious persecu
tion in South Viet Nam. He added 
that he hoped to have a personal 
interview with her.

Late today, Mrs. Nhu addresses 
students and faculty at Sarah 
Lawrence College in suburban 
Bronxville, N.Y.

Governor Gives 
Pardon To Man 
Falsely Convicted
AUSTIN (A P ) ~  Gov. Join 

Coanally hM approved «  M l 
pardon for Albert Lpona, S7, ef 
Houston, who went te prinon for 
a murder he didn’t eommM.

Lyons stiuted serving a 15-year 
sentence May 39.

The Board of Pardon and 
Paroles recommended demancy. 
It acted after another Houston 
man, Joe Branch, told board mem
bers he stabbed Shelly Smith. 97. 
last March when they got into a 
fight.

Dist. AUy. Frank Briscoe re
opened the case in Houston be
cause officers said Branch tdd of 
the slaying in dose detail.

Police at first charged Smith's 
common-law wife. Mary Cain. 44, 
wkh the slaying. Then Lyons said 
he was guilty.

Since he had been to prison five 
times previously, Lyons said be 
WM afraid of drawing the death 
sentence if he did not plead 
guilty.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosteu;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

1307 Lloyd AM 3-3005
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in n fleM 
where experience cou.its for 
results and satisfaction.
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*portl»#or fkirtl |Oek*t*— you 
eon tow (or tb« o )i»l« temityl 
Seleci from (ell i  mow vented 
celofs.

Boys* CofiHndntol

S U I T S
* Sptciolly Pricdd

Sisei 4 te 12
Regulars b  Slimi

Extrp welt toilertd ef Seyon 
ond Acetal* blend 3 button 
model two flop peekrti Taper
ed tiockt with plain front Size* 
4 to 12 regular end tlim In 
mod popular toll colort.

Ndw Fall Pottams
Dmmmm* Dm  RtViT
C IN C H A M S

N o* It the time lo buy your Don River 
gtngbom cotton* tot drettet.
bloutet, iporttweoi. curtotn* .

^Mlect from no* fall pottemt. 10 to 
20 vord piece*, doubled ond roMed. At 
thli thrifty Anthony price vou con 
reolly tew and . . . tove!

Combod CoNon

Corduroy Capris
e Fin# Welo o Wido Welo

Proportioned Sistt: 
Averefe, Tell

Petite,

Com* tee eur euUtondmg selection et todie* corduroy pontx Select 
In either tm* woi* or wid* wol* tint quol'ty corAwoy Two ttyle* 
includr;) wth a nd* lip or bock t>p BeoutifuOy tailor^ for 
porfoct til. Cotpr*: Olock. Tool l"d v "

Beeutihil

Bedspreads

M
Com# M# cur b#outitvH Ho^
m d m Chwniiiwi Now *$ ^  ^  ^
ond Mvwl Fell »Z*t: •7«K>3,
72x103 F »fi ouolity CH#ruil$ *s
3/SI  ttOwQt cottwn w im  ffino# HfJdnoil
,  n ViKO»w. ♦fwi##.

horn bwouf'twi dwcofoto' c#w$;
fWL Twoot. ••4 VbOCk-
Inf ►Wi. %m TurouofM. Grwwn. CcOPW*.

$

Cannon Thick Thirsty Bath

Towels
Solids end Fancies

FOR

m si Bock-fo-*c)>ool time I* towel 
time ttock up now at thi* 
thrifty thrifty price *C)rooto 
from toltd colort Or toncie^ 
Extra toft ond obtorbont. Bio 
h*-mon tit*.

Cash And Buy More
'pen Until ,M. Thurs.
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Yearlings Visit 
Edison For Game
T »o  Runneli Junior High fool- 

ball teams see action on differ
ent fronts this eveninc.

The ninth jtraders, fresh from a 
victory over Sweetwater last week 
and boastmf a 2-2 record for the 
year, visits San Angelo for a 7;30 
pm  engagement with Edison 
Junior High

The seventh graders go to Colo
rado City for a 4 30 p m "  bout 
with that school's seventh grade 
unit

The seventh grade Yearlings 
are 11 for the year, having lost 
to Coahoma Junior High, 12-0, and

BOWLING BRIEFS
W B B B  t e C K  A N D  V O L L IR S

»  Or»<#rv ov#r B>a Sonnq M#r- 
9S4. ♦-0. Airport Oroce»^v oirtr Toofn 4. 
J-T; Vkkor't ovor LoWondo»  ifwi.
31; oomo—Holer Horvov
3 «. high irdivWwol •oriev-Oot Howell. 
5)6 hKU» feorr gome—V<kev'l 7 », h l^
foorr torlOO-Airport Grocorv, 3003 

SlwWlfieO—eie spring Horgid.
Vkkov't l)-7, LoWoMo‘1 Ogrth Irm. f 'v  
lO’ i .  Airport OnKorv Tnetmg $
Orecerv. Teom 4. 5-1$.

won over Sweetwater, 22-S.
Coach Dan Lewis will probably 

start a ninth grade lineup consist
ing of Frank Salazar and Pat Mc
Mahan at ends. James Carver 
and Henry Dirks at tackles, Da
vid Gomez and Ben Montanez at 
guards. Manuel Olague at center, 
Avel Ramirez at quarterback, 
Gary Turner at fullback and ei
ther Harold Rawls. Ronnie Ander
son or John Martin at halfbacks.

Edison has won three straight 
games, having beaten Sweetwa
ter, 38-0; the San Angelo sopho
mores, 12-8; and Rrownwood, 
18-8

Terry Collins is the chief threat 
for the Edison team He h a s  
scored 24 points. Gary Mullins, 
182 pounds, son of the Edison 
coach. Fagan Mullins, is the Edi- 

i son quarterback and has counted 
I 20 points.
I Other Edison backs are Arman- 
I do Cedillo and Reyes Menchaca.

Goliad Goes 
To Saii Angelo
Big Spring Goliad sends Its 

ninth grade team to San Angelo 
today for a 4 p.m. game with 
San Angelo Lee.

Lee has a 2-1 record, having 
beaten Big Spring Runnels. 20-0; 
and Brownwo^. 284. Its lone loss 
was to the San Angelo Sophs, 
32 12

Goliad has lost games to Sny
der I.4imar ( twice* and Snyder 
Travis. '

Goliad's eighth graders visit 
Colorado City for a 6 p.m. en
gagement.

seventh grade Mavericks 
are not scheduM to play.

They return to action here next 
week against Snyder.

BOWLING BRIEFS

Celtics Still Are Hard
e

To Handle, Soys Stor

e iL o t  TaaiN iNO  l i a o u i
Tllont ever S««v-

d «K M  »v t r  SSvKOelvri. XV Joouor ovtr 
HSfnrrMT, S I; Falcon and alack Kniahtk, 
Mfttponad hloh loom oomc ana 
Tllont. TIS. hHOi MdUMual ooma—
Cop«. e. e  iotoman. ZM: hl«h indMd- 
ual M cm -Capi 0  C. Wtidman. iM  

Skondmoi — TiMn*. l}-4; Joetior. U-Si 
Hommar, 14. Saavdoucct. 7 1; Block 
KnIoMt, t'k-IIV: Vkv Scooltrl, I'T -M 'll 
Folcon. 13; SMowindort. I ll

BOSTON (A P ) — The dedicated 
Boston Celtics have vowed to win 
a sixth straight 
National Basket
ball Association 
rhampiona h i p 
and prova the 
retirement o f 
Bob Cousy will 
not break the 
title chain.

"We won’t be 
as spectacular 
without Cousy, 
but we'll win at coutv 
many games — maybe more,”  
predicts Bill Russell, appointed 
co-captain with Frank Ramsey.

"We're still the chaAnps until 
somebody proves otherwise," adds 
Coach Red Auerbach. "Barring in
juries, it will be our own fault 
if we don't win again."

Auerbach is convinced the chief 
obstacle to an eighth straight 
Eastern Division crown is Cincin
nati.

"Anybody is crazy who doesn't 
bet on Cincinnati," Red said. 
"They look us seven full games 
in the playoffs. Now they have all

that talent back plus Jtrry Lu
cas.”

Tha Celtics figure tha whole 
league is tougher and realize there 
is a gap without "the Cooz."

Yet Uw team may wind up with 
best bench ever and not retain a 
rookie in the process. Willie 
Naulls, who had announced hla re
tirement, was purchased from San 
Francisco for $18,000 and a future 
draft choice.

Johnny McCarthy, ex-St. Louis 
and Cincinnati backcourt perform
er, was picked up as a free agent, 
and has been a tremendous sur
prise to date, indicating his recent 
knee miseries may be over.
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Austin JayCees 
Sell O ut Game
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Short ot 

cash? You won't need it to tee 
the Tiinitr University-New Mexico 
State football gaRM here Saturday.

At the stadium gates will be 
members of the San Antonio Jay- 
cees with 17,182 tickets..They'll be 
passing fhete out free on a first 
come-first served basis.

Austin Jayoees handed Trinity 
University $8,001 Wedneaday so 
the Oklahoma-Texaa football game 
can be trievised in Austin.

Trinity held back 4,000 tickets 
for season ticket holders and stu
dent. The remaining 18.182 were 
sold to the Austin Jayceef at 90 
cents each.

‘Hiat made the game a "sellout,*’ 
the first in Trinity’s history. Aus
tin Jaycees kept 1.000 for them
selves and gave the rest to the 
San Antonio Jaycees.

Trinity athletic director L. W. 
Robinson notified the NCAA that 
every ticket had been sold for Sat
urday’s game. The NCAA, which 
bans telecasting if another NCAA 
game is being played within a 
125-mtle radius, then approved the 
Austin telecast.
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HELP WANTED:
$

Experitnead
Sporting Goods Man

For ImmadioN

New Store Opening 
Apply At Gibson's Discount 

Center, 2303 S. Gregg
(Nq Fhenq Colls)

Many Cempony lonefita, Vocation, Inturonco, Etc. i r M
'‘ »V-k3

Fr«« t̂ orscing 
2303 Gregg 

OPEN 
9 Till lO 

Doily
Except Sunday

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

Shop The New 
Gibsons

Plenty Of Free Parking
/

32,000 Sq. Ft. Of Spacious Shopping Facilities

98* Size Rell-On Deodorant Reg. 69* Teeth Brush

25'Ban 49‘ Pro
63* Siie Teothpasta

Macleans 19'
1.49 Site 12 Fluid Oi.

Vitalis 83'
69* Value

Nail Polish Remover 19'
1.29 Site, 100 Tablets

Bufferin
/

84'
1.00 Retail Hand Lotion 1

Jergens59‘
1 1 Ot. Site Bleach

Purex 14'

21x24x36
Fits Mott 4,000 CFM Coolort

Only 1.99;; • ̂ Gibson's

Othor Sizos Also Avoilablo
2.99

With
i Hoxachlorophono
(
J
I  20x25x1, 20x20x1, 16x20x1, 

16x25x1, 14x25x1, 9I« Voluo

Mission Canned Drinks 16i*1

S Thornvo 
:• UNDERWEAR 
- Only ..............

Be Prepared!
Colorado

Deer
Season
Opens
Soon

Plostic Fitoll

Shell Boxes
1.2S Rttail

: ESVa]

1-Gallon

Plastic Pail
WA1556

Or
WN1656

Door
Mirror

15"x56" 
Whito Or 
Natural

Loothor 

Insulated 

Long Wooring 

14.95 Voluo

Hunting Boots
9.97

H

Gibson's

Sleeping Bag
Beys' Long Sloovo 

Flannel Plaid

Shirts
Colucleud Filled

Sites 6-16 
Cemporo At 1.91

Only 15.88 Only 1.37 i

Carefree Comfort 
tladdin's Comfort Fit

fiot. Square

Dish Pan
Onfy

Chair
Rof. 5.95 Ret.

^ W h i t o ^ B o i i e  i  

^Turquoise 
•AOrongq

Men's Leng Sleeve

Sport
Shirts
Sites S-M-L-XL 
Compere With 
Values Te S.00

T V t a  B ig  
M c M o r r y  
tr a m  M l  $
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With The Indians
T V « «  B lf SvtaC w * «  Im U aB p U ym  ar* «Hh 
MeMarry CaMaga'i laClaaa tkh fan. PIrtaraC 
frta i M l la right art Clarla Halt, Ltraiat; Ttm

Marmm, •ajrCrr; Jackie Narrell. Ltralae. aaC 
Dlckla Sgler. Big Spriag.

Cuppers Still Regard 
Bobby Jones As King
ATLANTA. Ga. (A P i-P ro fe t-  

•ional golf star* of ihe United 
SialtK and Britain clash here Fri
day in the ISUi biennial Ryder 
Cup neriet in an almotphert dom
inated by the greatest amateur of 
them all—Bob Jones 

n ils b  Bob Jones* home, and 
he stiU is king—not only to his

worshipping neighbors but to the 
present-day giants of the game.

Arnold Palmer is terrific, Julius 
Boros is an amazing ^ysica l 
specimen at O  and Peter Allisi 
of England is one of the all-time 
stylists. But all of them look to 
Jones as the emperor.

"Bob Jones Is marselous—an

B Team Seeks 
Fourth Win
Big Spring's spunky B team vis- 

Itt Midland tonight for a 7 .W joust 
with the Midland High reserves

The Shorthorns have won three 
of four starts this season Mid 
land IS 12 but the record is de
ceptive

The Bullpups lost their first two 
games, to S u  Angelo. 24-6; and

ideal of golfers everywhere," said 
Alliss. "1 am sure he is revered 
as much in BrHnin as he is In 
the United States."

Jones, now 61, confined to a 
wheel chair by a crippling Illness 
but still keenly interested in the 
sport which he helped popularise 
throughout the world, h.vs attend
ed every dinner honoring the 
Ryder Cup teams.

He seems to find pleasure In 
meeting the various players and 
sharing small talk on the vicLssi 
tildes of thU exa.speraUng and 
frustrating sport

The players, British and Ameri 
can, queue up at the little social 
gatherings for the honor of speak
ing to the immortal grand slam 
mer.

Against Odessa. Midland trailed I " V n  P.vlmer, c.iptain. sends 
only by a 6-0 score at half time | his U.,S. team again.st the invad 
and came within six inches of , ers Friday at 8 a m in the first 
retting the tying touchdown' of 32 matches covering three 
shortly before the Second quarter! days, .lones js  almost certain to 
r.m out.

Big Sfiring opened by losing a

Bullpups fought back to win 
22 20 thriller

12-6 hearthreaker to San Angelo.
Odessa. 24-0 j knocked over Snyder. 6̂ 2.

Midland appea'^ed to be on the Sweetwater, 28-6. and Abilene
verge of losing its third straight 
game last week I>o«n. 20-6, to 
Abilene Cooper at half time, the

Nets May Buy 
Two Players
CINCINNATI, Ohio <AP)—The 

Houston Colts and the New York 
Mets get a chance today to pick 
up some new players—but chances 
are even this won't help them 
much.

Both teams ag.vin finished at the 
bottom of the National I,eague 
Standings and the eight estab
lished clubs agreed to help them 
by letting them buy some more 
players

The Mets and Colts were set 
up in 1061 through a player draft 
and today's deal will- be similar. 
Each of the older clubs has listed 
four players whom the newcomers 
may buy for $30,000 each.

Yes. but which players?

Their names have not been an- 
•ounced, but few are likely to 
qualify as stars.

One of the men who does know 
ihe names — General Manager 
George Weiss of the Mets—does 
not seem greatly impressed

Weiss, who will get first choice 
of players In a conference tele
phone call this afternoon, said 
Wednesday night the draft "might 
be what you'd expect It’s not go
ing to put us in the first division.

Welsi said he might buy 'a 
couple of players—he wouldn't 
name any posgibilltle»-but added 
"that's an offhand estimate I still 
have same calls to make. I want 
to gut hoM of some people who 
know the phjrsical condition of 
some of these players. We've had 
eneugh of that tort of thing."

Some of the Mets' end Colts’ 
erlginal draftees did not turn out 
to he too sound of wind and limb.

The way this year’s plan will 
operate, a clnb can cloar Its li.st 
after one of Its players has been 
choeen. But It does not have to. 
and as many as S3 players may 
ba draftad at tba prioa.

High. I3A. in that order.
Midland s leading threats are 

pas.ver Pen Ahahw, Mark .Nolsan,
Scooter Taylor and .Nick Creasy.
Among top defensive hands Tor 
the Bullpups are Tom Snow and 
Pete Johnson.

The Big Spring coaches w i 11 i  a boy at his father's elbow.

be in the g.vllcry.

As honorary chairman, he will 
follow play in an electric cart or 
listen to developments from the 
club hoiive l.iwn—"by car,”  as he 

! puts it. in referring to Ihe cheers 
and Kft^ons of the gallery.

Bob Jones was bom in a modest 
bungaloYi which once overlooked 
the course It was on this same 
Hast Lake Country' Club course 
that he took his first swings as

again call upon such boys as 
quarterback Tommy Btiatlry, Joe 
.laure. Hey Navarct. S^nmy 
Mims. Marlin Bowers. Juan and 
Freddie Williams, Troy Hooacr, 
Bobby Baker, Yogi Anderson, 
Charles Burdette, Ijirry  Brough
ton, Ronnie Caldsrell. Mike Carey, 
Teddy Dietz, Freddie Stiehl. I-sr- 
ry Nipp, Ronnie Dale {Smith, 
Gregg Pate, Terry {Smith. {Steve 
Unger, liewis Moss. Ronnie West
brook, Terry Fields, Rou Bau- 
cham. Mack Frazier, and Van 
Tom Whatley.

The Dogies built up a 13-0 lead 
over Abilene last sreek but the 
Eaglets scored a quick TD in the 
third period and fought the locals 
on even terms the rest of the 
way.

It was here that he refined his 
game between travels while play
ing in 31 major champion.ships in 
Britain and the United States be
tween 1916 and 1930, winning an 
unequalled 13 national crowms.

The Ryder Cup competition, won 
by the United Sl.ites 11 of 14 times 
and never lost on American 
shores, opens with eight foursome 
maIrhM. These will be followed 
by eight best ball matches {Satur
day and 16 individual contests 
Sunday.

Members of the U S. team, be
sides Palmer, are Bill Casper Jr. 
Dave Ragan Jr . Julius Boros, 
Dow Finsterwald, Tony I>ema. 
Johnny Pott. Bill Maxwell, Gene 
Littler and Bob Goalby.
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Two Punters 
HardAtWork 
For Texas U.

9 f  Vha An ttMI t l  » f t ta

Coadi Dan«B Royal Wadaaaday 
had two pontara busy practiclBg 
tbair kicking aa the Texas Long- 
honu, tiM No. 3 taaiit in t ^  
nation, raadlad for their Cotton 
Boai oncouatar Saturday wMh tho 
top-ranked Oklahoma Sooners.

Tha 'two punters—Kin Gaynor 
and Bob Oouch—wera prasaed 
Into service to help fHI the gap 
eaussd by the loss of Emlo Koy, 
who will bo out for the aeaaon 
wMh a shoulder Injury.

H ie Lonpxima, who went 
flirougb a light drill, will alao be 
without tho services of end Sandy 
Sands who reinjured his foot this 
week.

Southern Methodist, which kicks 
off the football weekend for the 
conference with a Friday night 
game against foui^-rankH Navy 
in the Cotton Bowl, rehearsed 
their defensive assignments and 
their offensive plays Wednesday. 
The Mustangs will be reinforcH 
with the return of two backs—Mac 
White and Jimmy Taylor^who 
had been sidelined with injuries.

At Fort Worth. Texas Christian 
Coach Abo Martin indicated sopho
more Kent Nix will see ection at 
quarterback Saturday night when 
the Homed Frogs play Texas 
Tech at Lubbock. The former 
Corpus Christi high school star 
worked out with the first team as 
the squad went through a lengthy 
driU.

Punting, kkkaff coverage and 
running were emphasized by the 
Texas Tech Red Raiders during 
their workout. Coach J. T. King 
had special praise for the showing 
of quarterback Jim Ellis and half- 
tMck Roger Gill.

The Baylor Bears, preparing for 
Saturday's game with Arkansas, 
had I^wrence Elkins, the fleet 
flanker from Brownwo^, working 
out Wednesday and trainer 
Weaver Jordan said tho Bruin 
starter probably will see limited 
action in the game. Defense re
ceived the major attention during 
the «t>rknut.

At Faywttei'ille, Arkanaas Coach 
Frank Broyiea waa alao stressing 
defense, filming Wedneaday't ac
tivity. At the other end of the field 
the offeiuive team polished its 
plays. Broyles said that his team 
showed improvennent.

Tickets Go 
At Fast Clip
A total of 1.316 aduH tickets 

for the Rig {ipring • Odessa High 
School football game had boen 
sold by the {«c h ^  Business Of 
fice at 10:30 am . today, only 34 
hours after they went on sale 

Rig Spring got an original allot
ment of l.MO aduR ducats, then 
asked for and obtained 900 more 
All are for choice locations far the 
P8.st stands of the Odessa stadi 
urn. where the game will be 
played starting at I  p.m.

iS e  ducats are p r i ^  at |I SO 
each. They will remain on sale 
here until 3 pm . Friday.

Student tickets are being sold 
at the high achool for SO cents. 
Pupils who wait until they reach 
Odessa before obtaining ducats 
srill have to pay 7S cents, how
ever.

Ponies Boast 
3-1 Advantage
DALI.AS 1 A P I—Navy cornea to 

town Friday to play Southern 
Methodist in one of the nation's 
top interaectional games.

It will be the 33rd anniversarv 
of the Southwest’s first triumpq 
over an Kaatem team.

In 1930 Ray Morrison had 
brought forth his celebrated aerial 
circus at Southern Methodist and 
his Mustangs journeyed to Balti
more to hand Navy a 20-7 licking. 
It was a sensation. The Southwest 
was really coming of age.

Bob Gilbert was the man who 
engineered the Methodist passing 
attack. His efforts included an 
MVyard touchdown heave to Ken 
Travis.

Since then SMU has beaten 
Na\y twice but in 1900 the Mid
dies racked up Southern Methodist 
in the Cotton Bowl by tha same 
score of that 19W game.

So Friday night, writh 30,000 
fans looking on, unbeaten Navy 
will be trying to repeat that tri
umph and it has the guy to do 
it, too—Roger Staubach, the pass
ing man of college football.

Staubach has throwm U  and 
completed 43 for 614 yards- and 
two touchdowns and his average 
of .781 is something of a sensa
tion.

Montgomery Leads 
In 2-4A  Scoring

Ross Montgomery, Midland 
High; dominatos 3-AAAA scoring 
after three games with a total of 
40 points, 36 of K coming oa 6 
touchdowns and tha other tour on 
point after touchdown attoe^o.

Bill McKinnon, Abileno Cooper, 
is second in the atatistict showing 
32 points while Midland team
mates, Cubby Rico and Mack Law
rence, have each scored M  points. 

The scorers:
eioyar. Tm in  TS Pi
Montaem«-v, MWlona A 4
McKInnan, AMI. Caaosr ........  1 1
L o w r r f x f .  MtaianO ................................ 1 4
f t K * .  M W lona .......................................  4 0
KMnM*. MMIond LM  ................ 1
Horrii, AMI*n* .......................   3
WINon, AMIon* ...................  3 f 'I
Kk«i, Son Anofts ...............  3 | «
B®r1lS» OEMttS saeaaae J  W
W llta  BIB IBrlBS ••aoeeaosMsaso I S
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Gene Crawford Leads 
2-AAAA In Rushing
Gone Crawford,' tho fleet Odoooa 

High fullback Big Spring must 
fact this wask, has tmtrgad aa 
the leading ground gainer among 
District t-AAAA football players 
after three garnet with net gains 
of 306 yarda.

Crawford. Who weight only ISO 
pounds, has carried the ball 83 
times for an avoraga pickup of

5.6 yarda per carry.
Jim Rich of San Aamlo is 

second with 278 yards gained in 
55 carries for a 5.1-yard average.

Big Spring has no one who ranks 
higher than 18th in the ratings. 
Dick Irons leads the Steers with 
gains totaling 118 paces in 26 
lunges for a 8.8 average.

Albert Fierro of Big Spring Is 
the top passer in the circuit.

having galnad SSg yarda on 19
completiona for an ti.7-yard avar- 
age.

Fierro has had two aerials inter
cepted. Bill Wood of Midland High

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

has completed onlv thpee li 
pasaea than Fierro but hJs toaaes 
have gone for gains totaling only 
117 yards.

Charley West of Big Spring Is 
tha leading receiver. His nine 
catches have gone for gains ag
gregating 198 yards. His average 
gain Is 21 yards even.

Individual statistics:
aUSNINSC«na Crowfara, ud

Jm Rich, SA
CuMv Rlc*. MM .......
Jim BIM, SA ............
Bom Monfoamary, MM 
aili McKinnan. Caaa

Workhorse of the Big Spring football line is Tim Smith, who goes 
both wsys and rartly can be given a rest during a game.

Big Tim aeema to thrive on work. He's probably the leading can
didate on the team for all-district and all-state honors. Without him 
last Friday night, tho Longhorns might have been beaten decisively by 
WichiU Falls.

Smith la a devastating blocker. Moet of his work goes unnoticed 
but he happened to crack a Coyote out in the open on a punt return 
and the sight aet the patrons in the stands to buzzing.

• • • •
The crowd for the game between Big Spring and Wichita Falls 

16,258 paid) wasn't what it should have been—the Coyotes brought 
precious few supporters with them.

However, the turnout was much bigger than the one which saw 
the two teams play last year in Wichita Falls. Gross receipts here 
were in excess of $7,000 c

In two home games now, the Steers and their opponents have 
played to 13.366 paying customers. Attendance should hold up well, 
with teams like Abilene Cooper, Midland High and San Angelo still 
to visit here.

a •  • •

Befere the WkliMa Falle game, the Steer reaches told their 
heys to relax aad eajay the eattog.

They felt the pressar* was aa the vlsIUag team, with Us Na.
I ratiag la the stato aad all. la ether weeds, the bardea of proaf 
that they were all the writers made them oat to be lay with the 
Ceyates.

Tha ItaM la "gal ap" far a hall game was this week agalast 
Odessa, tha eaaehea ramlndtag tba bays, whea the aatrama 
meaat aamethtaig la the staadlags.

Still. Ike bays were "tight aa a dram” bcfaie Ike game aad the 
feeUag that gripped Iba team was aadeesUadable. Wichita Falls, 
dawa theaagh tba years, bad develaped a great repalallaa aad It 
praved qalla a feather to IheIr caltertlee hat far Ike Steers to 
kaaek thsas oU.

It toak mart thaa a qaarter far the laral bays to settle dawa, 
(has# tba greoUlas toicwvar aad skaw what they really raald da. 
Aad what they did waa a sight to behaM.

• • • •
That long second quarter pass Albert Fierro threw to Charley 

West against WichiU Falla could have eet a record for dlsUnce by a 
Big Spring pUyer.

Fierro, thanks to fino protection by his blockers, had plenty of 
time to let West range far down field. The ball carried at least 55 
yards in the air and Charley had to go all out to take it oi-er his bead. 
It was a tribute to the tremendous throwing power of Albert.

• • • •
WichiU Falla will get a second Class AAAA high school next fall. 

Ryder steps up from Class AAA. TIm  city also has a AA school In 
Hlrschl.

The Steers go back to WichiU Falls for a game in 1964 and coach 
Don Robbins hopes the series will last a long time 

\  • • • •
Two of the best friends in football are Robbins and Bradley Mills, 

bead coach of the Odessa Bronchos—who host the Steers this week.
That deesa't mesa a thlag this week. The mewtors wHI be go- 

lag all oat to beat each other. Mills was over here Friday sight 
to wateh tho Loogboros go tbroogk their paces agaloet WkhlU 
Falls.

He woo’t have to do mock to fire op kis dob for Ike Steen, 
■at after what the torali did to WlcbUa Fallt. Rohhios rooM have 
more of a problem. Doo has this gatag for him. however: Odessa 
komllialed the Steen over a period of yean with sopertor play. 
The Brooebos still mast be regarded as a ‘prestige team.’ They 
play for keeps. Make no mhlakr ahoot that. Records raw go sot 
the wiodow for thb aoe.

Milb cooceded while vlslUag here that his Brooebos wen a 
lUtle awed at first to their game with WlchUa Falls. They got 
too far behiod aad rooMal ratch ep. Rut most evrrysoo who saw 
the game cooceded that they wsa the seeood half.

Rnbhlas aod Mills traded game films after the Tsyote gam# 
here. Then woa’t be morh ooe team doesn’t know nhsol Ue nther.

It’ll nil eome down to the big qoestton: Which lenm will want 
the game more?

• • • •
Big .Spring's Jerry Tocher, In the net of thrnwing a pass (or 

Tesas Westeni College laat weekeod. hod the ball picked sol of 
hb kaod by a 2e6-poaod New Mexico Stole guard aamed Antbooy 
GtasU aod rrUiwed for a 34-yard toorkdowa.

TM'C was hehiad, 12-6, at ooe sUgr of Ihe battle bat came 
kark to wU a 14-13 ellff-haager. howeycr, aad Tocker’s pla-palnt 
bombing was given moch of the credM tor swlaglag the tide.
In three games aow (tw# of which (be Mioen have woo) Jerry 
has thrown Si passes, completed 24 of them for 339 yards aod 
Uree loochdowaa. He legged It In for one (ourbdowa agalast New 
Mexico Stole, hb first of the year.

Other Big .Spriag bays are prospering at TWC. Jim Evans 
has raagbt II passn (or 117 yards aad a score. Jack Iroas. ased 
prtaripally oa defease, has lalercepted one enemy pass and other- 
wtae dlstiagalshed himself. He's a middle llaebackrr.

Dexter Rate Is playing ahoot half of each game. Hb of- 
feaslve play has hb coaebn stagtag hb pralsn. Pato plays cealer 
oa offense.

Texas Western goes to Tacsoa Satarday night to play the 
VafvenMy of Arbona. ____

All Football Eyes W ill 
Focus On Cotton Bowl

S3 SJi i aa IS «
t K . " * S w ^ s A " : ; : : : : : : : : : :  t  81 H
hu»l» AMivna .........  K  3M 3J
p «k  MeSorMnS. Lav .........  t7 3M 34
RMly Horn*, Ab ......... ' ‘
F^mon Smith, Par .......
fitly Porkt. 04 ...........
Im  Woog. MM ..........
Andy ftacd. O i 
FroTKav TwBBc Pgr
OhKk LplHn, Lgg ...........
Otek irfnte BS .............
Albert Plarrb, Bt .........
Ttm Wilaoh, AB..............

PASMN#
Albert Flarro, M  <
Bob Beortfth, Ab 
Aton Morovcik. Partill Wood. Mid 

cCro«, Coop 
Hen VMS. S A

a H
v.o 40 1S9 3.9 
...  2S IS3 41 
4.0 35 149 4.3 
... 44 149 3.3 
>... 2S 134 S 3 
...  34 120 3 0 
...  31 l »  3.9 
... 24 no 4.4

4; ■'.‘v ar
33 11 33S 5 314 
3S 14 199 1 13S 
33 14 111 0 n 3

Billy Porkt, Od 
Mike 'Undaev. Mid.

13 1|9 1 9 9’? \n 1 m
4 44 0 H O
4 40 0 10 9

33 3 U

Owley Wm ), BS  ..........  ^  mT  S i#
Mock lowroK*. MM...........  10 134 tT4

folodoy. Coop. 
Butky

10 4
Kimble, lee 19 3

PAU KBCtlVIN#

Putty Horrif. Ab. 
OeePaPy Bortmen. BS 
PFPncev Tybb. Per. .
Kemper Avtor, SA ... 
BiU McKmnen, Coop.

4 97 24 3I  ̂ St
y yy v »

,  - - . ...... ............. I  73
eork.r. Cm . ........................  4 47 1.7
MIk. Mwrpllv. Ab .............  4 U  H S
Huohn. as ....................  4 43 l$5
Ron AnOtfun, MM..............  t  4. 13
Mortv A4<V#v. Od. ............. 3 4t 34 0
B.yc. B.rrv, Wte................  3 47 IS 7
Jov Collin., Otr ................ 4 44 11 3

eUNTIN*
Na Tva a .

Bob Bmntcn. Ab .............. 3 40 4S.I
Rondv GnlOvnlm. Ab.............  S 147 34 4
Jim eaworOs. Ab .............. 1 14 3.0
Pot Brmm. Pm .................  15 S14 34 3
ChMvn. Coibtir. Iw  ......... 1. 4H 310
Scott. CMP ........................  II 413 30 4E wv ttuqliat. as ............ II 413 3’ 5

now SA ....................  I  314 371
tv MrVw. Od................  4 171 30 5

Montawnwv. Md ...........  3 'S4 35 3
I .ow'd Trb—limM cdvrlnd boll; Vr— 
Oblntd A «a—awroo. doHi naA- 

Pk—e o iw  oitwnptfd PC -om ttt 
compMm; VCP — voedt Bointo ssbb 
Ina I mtwcmtl«n.i AGP ■ avwogs SBln 
witlng; P a - « a .w  rwWvfd; vbQ — 
vordl Balnid rKWVIno ACa — svbrsqt 
oom rncnivlna. UP—numb#r ot sunt. 
Tvp—tetoi yard. «unt.d; AP svsrda. 
pwnt.

Leyva Out Front 
In Scoring Race

Huff's Missus 
Frets AfNHit 
Jimnif Brown

By BOB GREEN 
A M w Is le d  r r n d  a p s r t s  W iW o r

NEW YORK <AP)-Vt<46nt S «n  
Huff, middle liitebackar of the 
New York GUnta. sat on a bench 
In the club dressing roont and 
talked about Jimmy Brawn.

“ My wife phoned me in Wash
ington Saturday night and asked 
me if I'd seen him in the Brows- 
Steeler gsme on T V ." Ssm said. 
"She seemed afraid for me."

There's a sound basis for Mrs. 
Huff's concern. Ram will be one 
of the chief agents in the GianU’ 
attempts to contain the 2aq-pound 
fullback In New York's key Na
tional Football League game with 
the Cleveland Broxras Sunday.

The Eastern Conference lead 
will be at stake. The Browns, bolt
ing along unbeaten under new 
coach Blanton Collier, currently 
hold the lead with a 4-6 record. 
The Giants, defending conference 
champs, are 3-1 going into their 
home opener.

The Giants will be healthy for 
the first time in three weeks with 
all hands ready to go. Fullback 
Alex Webster, who has missed the 
last three gamea with a back aU- 
ment, will sUrt on offense along 
with Phil King, who injured his 
left instep laat week.

Coach Allie Sherman said he 
wanted that duo, the Giants’ twn 
big backa. in starting roles to 
give bald Y.A Tittle. 36. bettor 
poM protes t ion. Tittle, who was 
on the sidelines for New York's 
only loss, leads the league In 
pa.ssing with liO completions in 82 
tries for 7S2 yards and nl'ie 
touchdowns in three games.

Most pf the concern, howevsT. 
is not with Tittle s protection tut 
with stopping Brown, a five-time 
league rushing leader who is r-ff 
to his greatest start jle  Ivis 
gained 664 yards and scorM sevMi 
touchdowns, both league highs.

" I  don't think there's a line
backer in the league who can atoi« 
Brown playing him man to man,* 
Huff said "Don't give me that 
rasponiibility "

Odessa Holds 
Upper Hand

Elijio I^eyva continued to b« tha 
big scoring name in Dwtrict 7-AA 
aa ha added 9 more points tost 
weekend to bring hit season total 
to SO.

Hit seven tiiuchdowna and eight 
pointo after TD 't leads tha dis
trict scoring race by seven points 
In aacond place la Keith Looney of i 
Crane who^ 43 pointa enabled him 
to move into second place ahead I 
of toat week's second place scorer, 
Floyd Smith, also af Crane.

Smith has six touchdowmo for 36 
points

rhe scorers-
SSASON

L..II.,, Crona
Smne. Cron. .........
Nbriaoa. tonara .... 
PMHorM. McCamov 
aiaaiw  ̂ crma
SMbr. Cron. ...... .
Ptnnv, Cran. ....

.....

......  4 99 B

.....  i  • n

I 3

Big Spring has defeatod Odesas 
High In football only twice in his
tory and only onoa since tha se
nes was inaugurated in 1939.

Jerry Tucker led the I»nghoms 
to a 3B 18 victory over the Bmn- 
choa in 1961. That was the first 
time the lAMighoma had been 
able to defeat the Red Hosses in 
22 years.

Big Spring won the first time the 
two teams ever met, ekeing out 
a 7-6 victory in 1939. The two 
teams tied tha following year, 06.

Overall. Odessa leads In Ihe se
ries, 14-3. On two other occa.kions, 
the two elevens played to ties 

Big Spring goes to Odessa Fri
day night to resume tha senes, 

‘rhe annual scores: 
t. pOMta a
.. OObma a 
BM.So->na «

GrtvA, AleWb

Broughton Told 
To Q uit Game
Larry Broughton, a junior end. 

has had to quit the Rig Spring 
High School foatball team on the 
advice of his doctor 

Broughton has indicated ha may 
return to play in tima for spring 
training

BOWLING BRIEFS
oasrr uia« u«NBfcin HvNrt 2Hft •v«r Hor̂ inoi WHI 

Oi< . >1; CMT9 OHtrHuNK* •N#r
Senders 2̂ 1; GeM»en NwooeH ov«r
FoiAten CHentrt, 5-1; independent Wrtrk- 
fTd over Windy Cemero,-, >1; MgA In* 

dividuei feme—Ane Lewit. 2H; KtfH teem 
end eerles—Ceers D*efr»wters. 73f.

Standinff. Senders Ferm«a 1A4; Coert 
Distribvtprt, 11-9, Oeldrn Nvfoef. 11-9; 
Ndbors PdHtt Stere. 119. H erdlw  Wed

DALLAS fAP)  — Dallas braced 
today for its biggest weekend of 
football in hUtnry.

It i i  the first time for Dalla.k, 
possibly any city, to have the 
No. 1. No. 2 and No; 4 te.vma i 
playing on one weekend. j

No. 1 Oklahoma meeta No. 2 
Texas in the Cotton Bowl Satur- 
^ y  afternoon at 2 p.m. CST as 
the piece de resistance of a riot- 
014 two days

Friday night Navy, the No 4 
toam, will Mart things railing 
against Southarn Methodiat.

Strangely, ttia nsUonallv tinged 
axc ite tii^  will not produce tha 
biggest crowda Dallas has known 
in football In 1986 two games 
ware played ui the Cotton Bowl 
in the span of • eight hours and 
t ^ y  drew IM.600.

OUahoms beat Texas 14-13 in 
tha rfteri3oon before 7S.600. South- 
ern Methodist dobbered Okla
homa ASM 566 that night. That 
alao was a 75,000 sellout.

Tills Friday night Southern 
Methodist and Navy expect to 
draw only 36,000 But Saturday 
Texas and Oklahoma will jam

75 !i04 into the big saucer.
It will be the 18th straight year 

for this game to ba a sellout. 
Officials wonder If any other 
game in the country can make 
that .statement.

The game also wdl find Texas 
trying to make it six in a row 
but not expected to do so.

The Texas Oklahoma gridiron 
strife st.irted back in 1900 and 57 
games have been played since 
then although there was a five- 
year lapse in the aeries in 1924-26. 
Some of tha years tha achools 
playad two games.

It wasn't until 1929 that tha 
sariaa became a fixture for tho 
Cotton Bowl—then known as Fair 
Park Stadium. It alwajrs has, 
however, been a series of spurts 
The longeat winning atraak is held 
by Texas, which won eight
straight stzwting in 1940 and run
ning throu^ 1947. That was the 
year of m  Mg blosrup, when 
Olllahoma Jans threw poo bottles 
at referee .Ijck Sisco and he was 
escorted from the field by police 
to prevent possible physical vio- 
leooa.

lao-ponts &  BM Sorma 4 
1443 pSiMa 44. BM f
1444- 5 5 5 ; 34, alkl^iea •
1445- Od*t«a 53. |ia toriBa I
1444- OOma 11, 6>a Sormo (  
14471-OOraa 40. a>b SorHM S
1445— OOnw 53. a«a So'ina t 
145a-O0*tM 44. BM SerMO (
1454— OOmo 13. a>a Sari«a • 
1457-04MM 3’ . B'a Sorma II
1455- Oamo Z3. iM SorMa 14 
H44 pObbba K  BM Sort"* # 
’44a-pamo M. Bm Sorina I 
1441-iM SorVM 31. OOnw 'I  
m S-tM  torina 4. OOnvo •

M 10004 k« NW M-Iot. 14

3-B CHART
IIX-MANI

ItAfOM ttANOiMM
W L P9t Op

\Aottr VpfHv ..............  5 }  159
M«rf»on .....................  2 3 99
C>»rHtowPl .....................  1 4 IW 295
fleovK Grpw# .... . . • 5 72

LAST W tfK 'S  trSU lTS .  r>«vtP9 29. 
Flpwvr G‘r9v« 13; Mitm 49 54.
ftorliwaii 5S. M9rtte«i 12; Atpli dl. W0*»r 
Voll«v 21

FpiOAV'S 2CMBDUIF-Apint Pork ot 
C H f p f  Mor f̂pA } Wp-
tpr VpUpY pt Cpipi BiockwpM ot PoMvpr 
Ckov*

B-B CHART
OMCprp^lf-lt; Fpihkm Clpo^s. All;

WrKklno, I  It: WlnOv Com-
tra, 414 INDUSTaiAL lIMua 

NvoTt Tranblw «w r T .n t  Clbctric C o .. 
4B; ■ C Smile Conv«rwctl4« o»4r CWv 
todla a TV. 40/ Margnn Kwreltiirb avw 
■vron'i Storoob, S I; eionobr Natural Oat 
Co. ovfr TMm X SI: Cototn owr Driwr 
Truck*. S li Nobert Polnl* IM  NCO CM. 
3 3; Men MlvMua) oonw oiM wribb« 
Doe Cooaar, S41, 414; hMe Ibom o u t  
orM *4rl«b-NCO CM . 1141. IW .

Slonainob—itoN't Trontfv, 13-7; NCO 
CM. 136: avrbfib SMcaob. T3S: Morale 
Furnllurb, IIS; Nobort eoHitx. Ibia; Ttom 
3. W-M: Cotam. 1614 Ttawt tMcIrtc 
Co., b i l l  FMebbr Nolural Got. 4-11: B. 

Smile CoiMlructlow. I  13: City asiM 4 
, 411: Driwr Truck*. 7.|1.

LAST wnaxt aatuLTS
Bbbtn Lm  4B. Irowi 0 
Trtnl 41. Sana* •
LaroMa IS. Stanton a 4 
ararOb 14. MormlMH •

SSASON STANDINOS
TOOHI W L T Pc* ei* Oo
ao4wf Lfl ........ S 4 (  I too 714 31
Bronlv ............... 3 1 1 .435 43 54
Lorolna ............ 3 3 4 400 *4 54
Trtnl ................ 1 4 0 .son 43 103
ItormlolMi ...........  I  4 «  400 34 1S4

THIS waiK'S KHIOULB 
Bronlb ol tomi* 
tana* at Mvmcioe
44ov 01 Lorolna
a*b*rt Lw 0< Oiono 
Trml' Ooan Dolt

■tot tom
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Padding Not Our Concern,
Say Miss America Officials
ATLANTIC a i Y .  N.J. < A P )-  

Each year the queation always 
arises: How do c^ficials of the 
Mias America Pageant prevent

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

contestants from padding their 
bust lines?

They don't try.
“ We couldn't care less.”  said 

Miss Lenora Slaughter, executive 
director of the pageant- "We're not 
in the body business. We’re just 
looking for a typical American 
girl who has beauty. poise, 
charm, talent and intelligence.

"There is no rule against any 
of the girls wearing padding, and 
with the swim suits of today, it 
would be very difficult to tell 
which girls were wearing pads 
and which girls just had built up 
suits"

Official unconcern over padded 
bras is typical of the change 
which has come over the pageant 
since its 1921 beginning as a leg 
show established to extend the

The
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B ank Betne Operated

summer sea.son at Atlantic City 
a week pr so.

In converting the pageant into 
a search for the all-American 
girl, swim suits have been de- 
emphasized.

The girls are not measured, 
weighed or checked to see if they 
are being aided aritificially. They 
submit their own statistics.

"We accept the measurements 
as submitM.”  said Albert A. 
Marks Jr., president of the pag
eant. "The only things we check 
are the girl's age and whether 
she's married.”

During this year's pageant, the 
measurements listed for a couple 
of the contestants were not cor
rect—and one error was intention
al

A pageant official told a report
er this girl's bust line was nearly 
two inches larger than the pub
lished 36

"Our girl is shy, so she gave
the smaller figure," he said. "She
didn't want anyone to think she
was bu.sty.”  .

Traffic Declines
fiROWNSVlLLE <AP> -  The 

bridge between here and Mata- 
moros had 24 per cent less pa
trons in Septem^r than last year. 
Crossings totaled 615.373 against 
745.866. A short Texas cotton crop 
was blamed.

Open House Set 
ForHospHars 
New Building
The new rehabilitation build

ing at the Big > Spring S t ^  Hos
pital will be open for putme view
ing Sunday from 1:30-4:30 p.m. 
during an Open House, according 
to Mrs. Hila Weathers, volunteer 
coordinator.

Named the Allred Building aft
er former-Governor James V. All- 
red. who was governor when the 
hospital was located here, the 
building brings together rehibilita- 
tion and other departments which 
formerly were scattered about the 
grounds wherever space was avail
able.

The new brick structure has 
22.000 square feet of floor space. 
It hou.ses an auditorium and stage, 
canteen, barber shop, volunteer of
fice and lounge and office and 
work areas for occupational ther
apy and vocational rehabilitation 
sections.

Ground was broken July 21, 1862 
for the $346,000 building It was 
completed by June of this year 
and was put into use immediate
ly. Hospital staffers will be on 
hand to show visitors through the 
new building and explain the func
tion of each section

Another new building, perhaps 
the last to be built on the hospi
tal grounds for many years, is cur
rently going up just east of the 
Allred Building. This new hospi
tal and surgical building will cost 
nearly a half-million dollars. If is 
being built by J. W. Cooper, Odes
sa.

'4 *

Fire Departm^f Gives 
Pride To hdiana Towr)
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. UB-Tha 

biggest blaze in Bloomington it  
the one the fire chief hat been 
fanning under the community. It 
cracklet with cooperation.

And it ' has brought the city 
state and national recognition.

Chief Bernard Glover, 62, a 27- 
year veteran with the F ile  De
partment, said:

"Our p «^ le  are seeing the real 
value in fire prevention awareness 
in their homes, schools, churches 
and places of work. They partici
pate in our programs, watch our 
fire demonstrations with a genu
ine interest and often give con
structive. intelligent suggestions to 
enable us to improvs ths program 
over the years."

Bloomington's Fire Department 
—charged with protection for 32,- 
000 in the city and 18,000 at In
diana University—has been giving 
heavy emphasis to fire prevention 
activities for the past two dec
ades. The growth of the city and 
the expansion of the university 
since World War II contributed to 
the (k'ive.

"Although our program in
creased. there has t^ n  no crash 
budget.”  Glover said. "Indeed, 
while keeping the per capita fire 
loss since 1946 at half the $5 na
tional average, we have been op
erating on a low budget. We now 
have only 41 men on the staff— 
although the state fire rating bu
reau has recommended a mini
mum of 72 for city coverage alone.

"So, to keep taxes down and
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ONE GNT WORKS MANY WONDERS

f  . " \

still do an effective job of firt 
protection in the midst of heavy 
annexation and an expanding pop
ulation, it became a matter of 
real necessity to gain community 
understanding.

"W e made it a year-'round pro
gram.”

The program was developed un
der Mayor Thomas L. Lenion and 
expand^ under Mayor Mary Dun
lap. City Councilman Norbert 
Peace, a commercial photograph
er, was selected to head the com
mittee. A year ago Peace recom
mended the development of a vol
unteer citizen organization, to be 
known as a "citizen's fire safety 
commission"

"W e have been delighted by the 
commission's work.”  Glover said. 
"F ire  Department officials from 
all parts of the country have ex
pressed an interest in its opera
tion—and we believe it is one of 
the first such citizen organizations 
in the natkm Participation is re
warded only by the satisfaction 
that Bloomington is more aware 
of the danger of f i r e "

The commission members oper
ated in the IS city districts dur
ing the year, visiting in neighbor
hood*. talking with the people, 
boosting fire prevention aware
ness.

OVF.R THE FENCE 
"TTtis person-to-peraon approach 

was realty nothing more than a 
refined over the back-fence meet
ing with our people.”  Glover said. 
"In  areas where serious violations 
appeared, our inspectors were 
a l^ e d  The people appreciated 
our interest. No homo inspected 
hae had a serious fire 

"The people were pleased, our 
fire rate fell and it didn't cost the 
taxpayer that firat extra dime ”  

The program has touched many 
areas Commercial buildings, m- 
dustrial plants, recreational facili
ties. srhoots, churches, homes and 
hospitals were given a review The 
training reached workers, teach
ers. school chiMrWh and even 
bahy sitters.

"The extent of the department's 
cooperation with civic orgaaiza- 
done may he seen mi our crowd
ed schedule of films, demoiwtra- 
tions. talks and booklet distribu
tion dates in civic clubs, schools.

P-TAa, youth group# and the like,”  
■aid Roland Gwia, head of tha 
city's fire inspection team.

Realtors Joined with the Fire 
Department in clean-up week ac- 
tivitiet in May, and distributed in
formation on dwelling inspection, 
trash clearing and elimination of 
fire hazards.

"W e never try to force our way 
in.”  fire inepector William Stone 
said "A ll dwelling inspection is a 
voluntary matter. But the people 
are understanding and coopera
tive-m any call to ask us to stop 
by for an inspection."

CAMPUS INSPECTIONS '
Indiana University and the Fire 

Department performed annual. in- 
sp^km  of all off-campus housing 
during the year Housing director 
Paul Adams will not permit off- 
campus housing that has not been 
given approval by the fire inspec
tors.

Buildings on the campus, includ
ing fraternity and wNwrity hous
es, received extensive and fre
quent checks.

The community's work in fire 
prevention has received national 
and state recognition by the Na
tional Fire Protective Association 
since 1940 Bloomington has been 
first in Indiana since 19S7 In 
1959, when the city was selected 
for ''All-America”  honors by a civ
ic betterment group, the commu
nity was cited as sixth m the na
tion. lju t year. Bloomington 
topped Ha population rlasa <20- 
000 to 49.0001 in the national rank
ings

"While we appreciate the na
tional and atate honors, we real
ize these are not ends in them
selves." Glover said. "They sim
ply indirale wo are on the nght 
road to fire protection There is 
no such thing as being fully 'fire- 
safe.' of rourae, hut the commu
nity la determined to be as near- 
perfect as possible ”

Mayor Dunlap, who has 119 per
sons on her fire preventioa com
mittee, noted that thousands of 
hours of work are given to the 
con.vtant vigil of (ire prevention

"Often It might appear this is 
thankless wt>rk ' she said, "hut it 
is worth the effort to save one 
life or one home "

$800 FOR SIX
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DALLAS fA P '-H a lf  a dozen 
prize turkeys sold for a grand to
tal of 1600 Wednesday at the State 
Fair of Texas

Don Brown. 16. of l.,exington. 
Tex , collected 85.iO for his grand 
champion pen of four bronze hena 
and 62.'iO for his reserve champion 
pen of two bronze toms Ralph 
Janes of Austin bought the hens 
and John B Collier III of Fort 
Worth the toms

Altogether, 101 hoys and girls 
sold 392 blue nhhnn birds in the 
junior market turkey auction, an 
annual highlight of the fair. At
tendance for the day was 168,794, 
boosting the total since Saturday 
to 751,976

As a goodwill gesture, the Texas 
Red Angus Association presented 
purebred bulls to governors of 
four states in Mexico Gov. Eduar
do Livas Villareal of Nuevo Leon 
and Gov. Praxedes Giner Duran 
of Chihuahua accepted in person. 
Representatives were present for 
the governors of Coahuila and 
Tamaulipas

Dairy cattle judges picked Man
gle's Sahian Saturn, owned by J. 
Jene Mungle of' Atoka. Okla.. as 
grand champion Guernsey hull 
J. T. Lively A Son of Dallas 
showed the reserve champion bull 
and grand champion female. La- 
von Farms of Plano had the re
serve champion female

In Ihe Shorthorn beef cattle 
show, Scofield Ranch of Austin ex
h ib it^  the grand champion bull, 
R E. Smith of Houston the re
serve champion bull and grand 
champion female, and Broailview 
Farms of Carrier, Okla., the re
serve champion female.

Glen Armentrout A Son of Nor- 
horn. Mo , scored a near sweep of 
top laurels for Hampshire shMp. 
showing the champion and reserve 
champion rams and the reserve 
champion ewe. Mrs. Ammie E. 
Wilson of Plano had the champion 
ewe.

L. A. Nordan of Boerne had both 
top rams and both top ewes in the 
judging of Columbia sheep

Swine show judges picked Po
land China entries of Harold Hen
kel of Kreea, Tex., as tha grand 
champioa boar and grand cham

pion sow Harvey Richardson of 
Elmore City, Okla . had Ihe re
serve champion hoar and W L  
Abernathy of Maysville. Okie , the 
reserve champion sow 

Harvey also showed the grand 
champion hoar and D J. Richard 
son. likewise from Elmore City, 
the grand champion sow in the 
placing of Chester White swine. 
Art Miller of Happy, Tex., had the 
reserve champion hoar and I.arry
Griffin of Lamesa the reserve
champion aow.

Warm Days 
Hold In State
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Texas weather stuck with its fa
miliar pattern of warm da)rs and 
cool n i^ts Thursday.

Skies were cloudleu and there 
wasn't even a hint of rain to take 
the edge off the summery after
noon temperatures ,

Wichita Falls baked in 96-degree 
heat Wednesday for a aecond 
straight day. The mercury again 
pushed up to record highs for the 
date in several cities, including 95 
at Fort Worth. 93 at Dallas and 92 
at Beaumont.

Readings early Thursday includ
ed Dalhart and laibbock 53, El 
Paso 56, laifkin 56. Midland 59. 
San Angelo 60. College Station. 
Houston aod Wichita Falls 62. Fort 
Worth 64. Beaumont, Corpus Chris- 
ti and San Antonio 65, Texarkana 
66. Abilene and Brownsville 67, 
I.«redo 69 and Galveston 71.

H

Dowton Dtofht High
LAMESA (SC) — Deaths in 

Dawson County during September 
more than tripled the figure for 
the preceding month and were the 
moot re co rM  here since last Jan
uary. A total of 8S births and It  
deaths were logged, setting tha 
1961 toUls at 490 and 133.

hoppers' Special ! ! 3-3 Brick, 
den. electric kitchen, estab
lished loan. 6113 Mo. Maka 
offer for equity, 

andyman's Bargain ! I 3 bed
room on 75-ft. lot. close to 
Goliad. 66.000. name your 
terms

xceptionally nice S 3 brick-trim, 
perfect location, 611,250 total. 
$6S per mo.

erhaps you need 4 bedrooms A 
2 baths, for $70 per mo. If 
so, let us show you how eas
ily you can own this one. 

ark Hill, 3-3 Brick, electrio 
kitchen, den A fireplace, car* 
pet, drapes, double garage. 
Priced to sell quick, 

fter you have looked A loek(>d. 
 ̂ are tired A confused, don't 

Kive up, come let us help 
know the market, no 

obligation.
ed Upe? Yes. but there are 

several FHA A GI repo’s for 
sale. They are real bargains, 

jon't believe we have ever bad 
a better selection of well lo
cated I  bedrnocm . from RW 
to $75, very little cash wiB 
handle.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 
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l  a. auu NO DO«a. H>«  mantA .
ani •  lara « r a a B T - t  U n u  wu.
,.-un. au.4 mnditwm. tanmadiMa peato*. 
SMWW SlIGSB I
|l«dl wnon B T im T  )  OBtlM. '
smBll ononmprt wi roer 111 bbb j
MB Acmss KBAR VeSaiWP M Si tu*-
t:*otMn SIB per Bcro 
AW Fim *m AT»LT I A m ts  M Bto IM 
p( IB Si Lpvt-. rttt VBfPT B*w; tbi# Wul 
Ivoae «r  OBU
*1 FOOT COBNaa M  aa Oraat Will i
l-.to  a, aa.l

Harold G. Talbot—Robert J. Cook ^
r  N E D lm k raO l’ kt” lot 111 Nnnk- I
os«t i«h  Ldtv Govw Goyment. ,
B-MM a h  > 13BI

ALDERSOaN r e a l  e s t a t e
AM ♦ 2W7 1710 Sojvry
CMAOMfUG—CtntOswGLttt G'fB 1 
reoFvig 1 Oe«h%. uH gStr̂ ric
B e»p *('••*•(• G*4to. trio
•»<%»• enrport tU M  
tSDoCEO^ brick. cHe t̂ Wco-
tF»n 1^ bOtNc bonwt tul com
r*twy r«'pw«oG iro M . tU 2S0
V.MV nAY GfNTT fH '•wim on «W<g
•**'Ort»vO I boerMFw #o«R GrM-k Corpo*.

f o r f  B. •tract, t m  tv<l

• tD eroeA T ff& -i srrk
tv coFpoB Wtvgnovie ftor-m cPf*or̂ . fO- 
roOB SM m̂ Mh
f^AGvClOU^ BUY tw )  HsGrBSr’ b^Kk 
rorpt* Gtf ptw<wt( bum mt >
CP'wmif bbtek. Oubit bOPbbt. ***<• 

tQurPv
bfauTi^ l hoabes m Hi îone louiw- 
tFOfias up
rO»tA HJT2 ...................... AH
JUANITA COPtWAY ........   AH 4 »64

AUD t Iwtt rontwr of ITtb knd ,
HtUk bouM and I I

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

Ml MAIN AM 4-MlS
Peggy Markhall AM 4-C7CS
Goldie Robiaeon AM 4-4Rt7
i:Den Eziell AM 4 7<S3

WF S F a H E  I/)ANS 
WF HAVE RFNTALS 

o r r ic a  aeaca  m, ram.

SACRinCE PRICE
4 htdr«wHn bnrk I full Both#
(iph «  wiB bt rotno fironlkfo i'^ubW 
rkrpon. Dettntfulfy lAndscoptS. oebr

CHo'iCE LOCATION

FOR RENT

S Bedraava. S Batha. Feaee.
•tr eaadttliaer, drapad. BENT
WOOD ADDITION.

FOR SALE

New baaaea asder ceaatrae- 
ttee — SaaM eeiapletBd aad 
ready te eecapy—3 aad 4 bed- 
reeau. twe baUw. dea. feaee 
aad air eeadHteaed -  SOME 
REQl'IRB NO DOWN PAY
MENT. WMhIa waBd^ diateare 
a( eew KENTWOOD Klaaiea- 
tary Sebeal.

FOR SALK

I New Haakev la M llR  
■EIGHTS ADDITION. Bay 
tbeee wlU fall laaa aad par- 
BieaU aaly I7a.ca. AH I bed- 
reeai.

FOR SALE

New Large 3 aad 4 bedreeia 
bemea ae Rabeeea Drive. wHb 
dea aad farwial diaiag rum
Caaiylfte witb leare. air, 
drapvi. rarpet aad all riertrte 
kHcbea.

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

tsaa REBECCA 
CaS

AM 3-3443 
onwe.
CaU

AM 3 4 t r
Weeheadi k After Heera

r

C kw pIM e Peraeaal 

L iaea t t  laaaraaee

See

ELOCN lYRD
Off. to o j r  B«i«.

I Ml a. Tblr4
I >wifRE Tormt

u r r  • s a in t  . m ia v  
e rro  . Lu ettn T  
A M  44S4I Deya 
AM  M I1 3  NHe

Maw NOiMat
a 1 aaeraanw. Ma cac— ic kaffit.

t1H.n ear manWi. ftV.i . . .  ito
natoffr

Lnad tanca. tanuhr 
kfica. kM^ lmataty iHt ear mtnOi. (iTm

eiMoaoLCD
AND BBABV. eW NiB tPBNT TOO 
kkUCN, BUT WILL TAKB Hit LOU 
NOWI 
I

turn. FNA.
I katota. ewaa to wuOa 
vaM tlLM* vrW tolw 
Aeravatmatoiv tlMJk

a iraAL now

((
yare. Hack aka lanca KneT man, 
tM.«n HaM taM to, (ItM l eaymanH INkW.

NOBTM I lo e  _ _
4- t boEb. otr tonetttonod.

V%

HieuetAM LOTS*
SMwtr Moilk. U.l. m Beit, ShtBi 
NwTv CounWy CHS Bbee.

COeiMeROAL SITIS 
GM !« .  u s Si ■••I mt rnm0. an 
inEtrgEuit H. Lmnoto anB SnrBi 
Nwy.* one WbMA ebbe.

MANY OP TMBie PtOMffS 
CAN eOUOMT WITH 
LITTLI Ot NO DO«fN 

PAYMCHTI IP YOU PAY 
BtHt. YOU CAN OWN 

YOUe OWN NOMI1
TRADB

TMB BOUITY IN
Yout peesmT
NOMB POi A
CUSTOMaUtLT 

tEOBEI OP YOUe 
LiKi«te<

etSPetATB POB
LltTlNUt IN COLLBOt 

PAB« AND eSPBCIALLY 
ON PUBOUBi

OPtN 7 DAYS WBBK
SAM L. BUBNS 
BtAL ISTATB

ItM
.  AM ABTil

R IA L J ^ A T I
A4■ O U S K i F O K  S A L K ______________

Looking foF~,
A  B A R G A I N ? ,t

Somo Way To Boat Tha Rent 
Cituatlee? Somathiag Bettar Thai 
The Ordinary Rontal? Then Come 
To Soe U i At Our

O P E N  H O U S E  
1304 GRAFA

Where You Can Find U i At Any 
Tima . . . Any Day . . .  A Lot Of 
Polka Are Fulfillins A Draam, And 
Helping ‘niemaelvea. By Acquiring 
T h i^  Newly Renovated HomM. 
Which are Owned And Stdd By 
The FHA. You Can’t Beat Home 
Ownerahip At
m.OO And lao.oo . . . T oUI Month
ly Payment, With lat Payment 
Not Duo T il  Dec. l it

See Or CaU Paul .Organ 
AM 3-t374 AM 3430S

Cortase Real Estate
4y hwwab—Uiawaetoto aciaeawtv f aS 
mam Brick. 1*4 baffi*, Wawt, caroff. 
feyW.tot. caikrat at,, flna toneaa vara 
Fur«Wi«a a, unturnWwa. MU Hamilton.

MdUMt.Ti  FOOT lat. m  aaff l le i.~aiiv 
raakaiwato offvr coakiaaraa. Contact J. S. 
ikttara. Mfftara. Tcaat. a, Mr*. W. K. 
tcudaay. araamtlgia, tocek.
VOUat Boa ttio oiklna it vawr credit H 
kkoa 1 kiaru m, ) kata, centra) air ana 
Mat, ctoctric kitcMn. caraat 
tton. «U par cant laan, (M 
4-am.

OuM toco-

LOT8 I t »  SALE A4

K 6  M U ^ N T IA L  toU. Mwa MaiUaii. 
aerlBt Coll t in . ac wrtto *11 anuth

•Ik. Laiaaaa

TWO LOTS

•7 ft. X 110 R (3311 A 3313 DrezeD 
and one lot 60 ft. X 110 ft (3324 
Drexeri. WlU aeU aU or aeparatoty. 
11000 each

AM 3 4 r i or A.M 3-3773

S U B U R B A N A4

2 ACRES
Good Well W tter Guarinterd 
IVk Mile From City Limits. 
Priced for Quick Sale, 3750

M. H. Bamea 1505 Scurry 
AM 4-6827 AM 3-2501

FARM A RANOBB A-l

M N T A U

P U R N in E O  APTS. B 4
LT hnilkai*. kgkHiniU. aW 
fbbr iDMiiBM coiiibr. i l B  
MS » WMkM7AM 4-TSa.

&tsr ______________
I BOOM A im  itadl furalikaa kooftiMBl,
conwl. alaa aad abaa. AM 44|B4. tu  Wm I
•th
LABOe A fAB TK B tT  upUUr. A ieir 
Apsrimeel 4. v rtilr i. !•• Wnt Ttli

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furalahod A  Unfumithed 
3-Bodroom Apartments

. 2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of Birdwtll Lane 

CaU AM 3-6186
ru a in a a m  i asonboM  aoein. w t
D m aS to tB  ktoatk. aa ktO. p oM _e i3  
Pr ra o c o g  ar Sr Oracq. AM
FOUa BOOM seeiteecel, prtvUa 
AM t-tm. m  u im _____________
UVIffO noon , aktotto. kitoSy tto. l i S  
raon and kaUi. t etoaoU. olwtoa aald. 
MJaknMB. AM t-MIT.

Elliott's Apartments
•  Lovely—Spacioua—Private

•  Runnels between Sth A Ith
•  Redecorated-nicely furnished
•  Large Refrigerator — freoter 

combination
•  Ample closets—atorago
•  Air conditioned—carports
•  Beautiful yards maintained
•  Moderately priced.
Apply 301 E « h  AM 4-4013

b  PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS •

Reedy For Occupancy

1 and 3 bedroom furnished or on- 
fumishod apartments—Refrifarat- 
ed air—Central heat—C arp e ts^  
Draped—Utilitica Paid—TV Cable 
—Carports-Heated Pool—Recrea
tion Rown A Waahateria.

Located ii> raetricted residential 
area 3 blodu brom College Park 
Shopping Center. |

The Meet Modem In Town. With' 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You Livo With Your Friends.

142* East sth 
AM 34310

Big Spring (Tnos) Hprold, Thurg:, Oet, 10, 1963 9-A

SHOP
KIN N ILS

M S W. Rwy. as AM S4M1 
Prefesslenal Peedto OreawInR

7.M
Dip Service (any sins dag)

IS  JO
InctoSas BaOi. N a  Clip 

BMa Yaw Deg e(
Fleet A Tieks

KINTALS
F tltN U R K D  A P nPURNURKD APTS. B4
fw e  fa jAL atog «  rama timitnn i  lakrt*sLA.*2irS

RANCH INN MOTEL
*

One A Twe Bedroom Apartments 
DaUy-Weekly 
Monthly Rales 

Wa Give SAH Green Stampe

4400 W. Hwy. 40 A M  44462
tiakSly a»o«rktoa t  i

AM i-bITR.
L A M I  I  nobu  aana* oeoni
iltk e iM  oeatofitolySumbM tat kotoiaM&c. faaaat.

111. paid. IM  nwaW Atoa S roam (arM * 
l a t  n m u fe .^  kUl* am

I* atartmaui. set 
turnulwd.

■ua**
uartmaol. „
s u n . AM S im
owe TWO Md Ikrto raon fumlakad 
tearttown*. AQWtvato. atUiUM aaid Air 
okadingaad. Kto* Aeorttiau . »to Jitonaaq.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Fumished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 3 Bedroom Apartments •

SAFE-BUY AGENCY

FREE Fall-Winter Catalog jait off [ 
prcM' Ixtaded with real estate, 
bargains and actual property pho
tographs! Low prices, easy down 
payments' COAST - TO • COAST' i 
SAFE BUY REAL E S T A T E  
AGENCY. 712 SH West Third. La 
tie Rock. Ark.

GEO. E L L i o f r e a
Realtor

Off . AM 3̂ 2304
404 klala 

Res ; AM 3-4414

•  n t  A c w n  oao, ev t a a n M .  M l MGr • « , »
I ACaca. bo. 1 irriaotMa v.tia 

to aoBotal^tv. ISM _*ar arr*.
Loans.We Make Farm A Ranch 

RtAL"ESTATE  WA.NTED

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bcdroom  Apartments

•  Newly Fumished and 
Decorated

•  Unfurnished if desired
•  Air Conditioned. Vented Heat
•  WaU-to-Wall Carpet Optional
•  Fenced Yard. Garage A 

Storage
•  Located in Restricted Resi

dential Area. Near Schools and 
Shopping

•  Most House (or the Money

1507 Sycamorp 
AM 4-7861

A-7
WAMTIO-HOUM to ka movod. I  kkOrikm 
or loroi' Moo) k# mKOd ri^ t AM

MODXJW. A n  cMdUMOWd 1 rOMI d l J ^  
Him i,  hmwffwd. (Hto Notoa AM VkMk. 
AM 4iau

RIAL ESTATt
■DUBES FOR RALE A4

R E A L  E S T A T E A

H o u s e s  FO R  S A L K A 4

1*

itsr old Owi Anfvto

a r  o w w n —Mm i . . iI t  kkdruam Ito
k.ih lliiiia room, den.klirlim k rt Itntt 
C -mBtoitH tarwMH wldi Ootwi) Wl’ 
eilon siSM ea' îiv n .ii
r.rmant do. Noiffnkrr ID MM Lmn.
AM ♦a m  _____  _  __________________
n ew  1/>AH Aprrtitod -tv *  dawn 1 tod-i 
f«ton. Mia k»*h toi-k r.mriM  IMnf ‘ 
r'-Mii kail Chktnitfik Imrfd MU Corntll. 
_AM_JMM______ _  - ___________
A A H  on  t-to*. I todrflnm u r «.(. 
d-a*M fmirto tofkv»rd Mialrmim d»wr.
• ••wna M i OanrMiU IM Olrel.. AM 
4 «IM

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
400 Main

e  IDWAkOt MIIOMTS — I todtoami. 
am. t  cffomit koto, and d ».* '»  car- 
part

a CQlXaOl aAOK—) todroami ffM- 
t-K kHcnan. Iiftotor*. J twtoi, I<o- 
ta-OQ,

a tOOMY lito -v  from* »n $vtam«r»— 
aac.liant locollon

a Mica 1 efOanoM  f'omv an Sta- 
aium latv tormi

Office; AM 3-2504 

Res.; AM 3 3616

e f f

rown

REAL ESTATE
105 PERMIAN BLDG.
AM I4 IM  or AM 44330

TuriON. aon. 1 k«araam«. I  kaon. now 
Inyi MS paymooto. Muff toa to ae-

C ^ t ^ T I .  ktauffto* krkt. i  tatraam, t 
vara. Oooa kuv 

OTOn

CkrpwtbB 4rkppb rwI fPbrbB

FH A  A P P R O V E D
r>mjtlMB AbbttlTb 1 bwbrarifn brlcB. 
2 hBiba T%r ^tblbbl Frtt«

GREGG LOCAnON
b«*iriWB« sbi IkbRlki CwNwr

TO BE MOVED
7 0'*WptrWR orwb

NEAR JR HIGH 
]  kodranoit Ito kadw In ra il lUniac 
ronia mama roato. ioabla i>rM « 
Colw«v to r*4f

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
Ml MorriMW. BaaoUtuIlT (•rp.loa 
dropod Lark* ktun, rnoto. Vtctal 
■ r* l*M aima «UI Moai*.

P.\RK HILL 
1 avarodtok. 1 toltik.

SEE THIS
naamm* bookk oa waatnaal torwtv.

S F F  ■THIS
1 andi-Mtoi and dM kMnk kw Lao-
fkiirr

BEAUTIFVL HOME
Ml CMtsM Ikk .rvrTttitoa.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Rirk auflv* aaa > toMkr.k. Ookk M. 
nna f*d.tr Bool kartato 

U n rU L L Y  DRAPED 
earaawa 1 toaroo*. and 4 «« vnoa- 
kvnilat nroalkca. SklM. Maiaii HUM 

40 ACRES
Vta, Ckaatry Club

43 ACRESIRRIGATED
to toto.fbik (a. 0 *a *r VIB nbbatk

10 ACRES 
to idwiv roOlba hUM.

00 ACRES
r*kr Invn Qoad hkjikf

LARGE BUSlSfEM LOT
cm ., to nn >nd at wnb t booMI. 

KENTWOOD ADDITION
S*k On, Kir, Bkrtkato

CHOICE FARM
•M Acr,t - to ll la tointr. > Irrltkttoa 
wvllk Idea hduk (sd Idroi laial*. 
to.mk

1 BKonaoM anicK------^
rttairr Fatta. rffkbllfftod r»rd ---------
**nn*au owly. IV I trga. AM kakU 
rw k  CAsn A v r  rwinaiM*-o*w iuka* 
roaltv tM tUktk IT1I Nbrvara Ciimmw 
bulll. 1 btorkowi. 1 balk. dMi vita fuv 
atoea. rartoWa MM 
toaotlfal rara n o va  to k»aktoiMkat 
AM Aim________________________________
i axonooM amen, i aaw. ,mw- 
plM.to rarvffto (aaoad barkrara AM 
4»TU uik a a r t a r _____________________

NOTICE or SALE 
TO BIDDERS

Compact. 3 bedroom frame house, 
hath end garage, at 1703 Eleventh 
Place, te be m e««d from location 
Kite clearance not involved'. Bids 

I WlU be received at office* College 
Baptikt CTiurch until 3 pm  Tues
day. Oct IS. 1*63. opened at 

i chiirrh at 7 p m. same day Owner 
' re«er\es right to reject any or aU 
; bids.

0 1  COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH

Mine. BEAL E.4TATE___ A-l#

FURNISHED HOME 
ON lA K E  THOMAS

LM M etoruiu Tank aa.1 kU. «• Ban 
Cr*«k Ckiaak. ISka m rt . I aearwun. 
both. kiUban aad toMblaat aa, tore# bv- 
Mto raaoi aith nrvvto,. baa TV air na- 
aittokMa. wruialaa a.ito ana catlina. a.- 
atoia. .Mint ,MTiea.iiina raff aaravnua 
flnar* iMiaa. •'wk MiMk vaa MM.raffn 

■M dMk rffi<»>.i. aatto M «M * and 
naaa tr.MA. Waataa aaa laakirito A

ttS.OM

IKE DOLAN 
Box 10B2. Snyder, Texas 
Phone HlUcreat 43103

RtNTALS
BEDBOOMS' B-1
Nice. aUlST. Mr 
•aok Maa kM,. 
AM Sltot

I ' l
roama. SI W
I toff >a.

LABOC atoeookk. ov canainanoa. oa 
ikkMna baia oriavto MVranra Ctow «  
Qinklgiwan Ml JoAtnan. AM kSkll

I a an a o eM y raw an n D  aaeUa. rwaa.
n*a laeiiaatak. taU VifSHiM AM > took 
n u fl.a x  u fn io  nam kaernMW karh"- 
Ml. dintoto lark. aalb. larta rtoaau IIU  
ra il ird AM AXMi

Refrigerated Air •  Carecting •  
Draperica •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio wttn 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintauied •  AU Apart
ments ground leval •  Conifort- 
able Living •  TV CabU.

706 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 34001

ECONOMICAL Ltvm o. atoaal and cin 
I  la a u  bnai IM tha awaav 1 

paid AM 4 kin
LABOB I  BOOM 
All bilT. m M. Me 
rtIM AM k-MIVj!____  _
tNFX'RNDIHED APTS.

toib. wkiM

rkO n ratka teartmnnl. 
moatb krr**l | wnall

__________________  ______I »4
MODBBNISTIC AfABTMXHT. I ana- 
raam faiMiv raatr. kltrhMi. lara. balh. 
Carravt. naar Off i to __AM_ k-im _____
I BBOanOM OVFLBX iwalto Ikke Sak. 
Ito. raar toa maatb__Al^kkkto
ixCBm O H ALLT NICB 1 btoraam

ntBiMvl

»TiaNALLT m cc  t Wdrw«n op^ - 
tbfftb# bad Cbrbori W«iwr tur* 

rwnt am 4 MI1
CXEAK UKC Mb. S M r « « n  WMk. 
m  birmc ftpMB for bssMr «Mm  In 
Om  oM  bb«#r DbM 11« LsmabIst. AM 
4-4III AM 2 79«3
irSWtT DCCORAT&n-liRATI
■iMH»t»B frooi MM. fwncbb 
Ibbt A Urvp^ AM i n n .  am

Mfbipk M

n T t M -SHED HOUSES_________M
1 KpOMS'bPM bblH 

c M  #1 bfW W  tbutH Mblbb AM 4 m  
fmr ■

W A tiR  N U1  
10 OdmlO Yr. OltH

$47.97
P. T .  T B S b

R IN TA U
furnS t o "
s BBOa5 5 5 S T ?  

oak a? 8le
1 io o M  r o B iS

MUk
to w e rS n S e S

j^ c a o to r .  Wttor toiarTM m S k T IM

Jsarag.'ariJ!
TWO boom  funtobkd kMaa. oaopla ar> 

mJt. aa affk. WaSm affZ^AM

koBNlssBO t S i r r A ^ la n a  1 r a a i i  
eaiiaati 4 ra«a koltoea: I  baMam 
e y i y w i .  atoa laraa loalaa. AM V M K

ruBNISBBO I  BBS BOOM 
AM I-MM ar AM » b 6 .

~2a

TWO BOOM taninma tmaa. tOa eoM. 
caaet. CaU AM etSM.
FOB 
AM k
ABBfkriHI

BBNT- I  bkaraaw (eraMSaa hg e i i .
■tm or taU k K eer »i3Se
laiM. JIM llto FlKa

J BEDROOM BOtTSB, tlka t raitoto aaa
balh durlnx. Aralr MIS ar MIS Baal M .  
AM k-MM

FTTBNiaHKO (raaoearaua) S. ak«raaM 
warUBnai. vakhar. tooirar baat taSalr. 
Tarda maktiknito Oft W i  tblbjtotoBlra. 
Da ktlU aald. Mk *tr atooth.

rO RNm iKO  ireaeearaleai S tea 1 
kaerkkto baukkk Otwkral air aad brak. 
vaahrr. Fkacad rardk. la id  toaktiatate. 
OvtoMa Wtab A P B . laka. Ba kflb 
•bid. we U  eioe ear aiaakk.

AM M M I AM SdfM

UNFVNNUHEO HOUSSi i i
TWO aaoaopkk, eiaan mais* m>a~^. 
M# Mt Waat iw  oean. AM
I aioaOOM UNIuBNiiM lp htuaa, a a »  
Iv dffarotod MaWa. Mil laW Hei. IDw 
4.4IU
1 BiDROOkA aaiciL tancto varX. 
etombto tor wwtbar. MS JaW OnbiM 
AM kAJM. AM M iir.
t ao fm  uMFuaMitNan 
aacarerto lareuaffeut. W  n lb
tan. AM i-nai. AM SJWt____________
iicvBN BOOM aararalffiki j aktoea^ee n S  
luaruih Oa ma ak raT lT tM aN l AM 
I bto^___________________________________
I BEDBOOkl OWPOBNUaBO boa 
Jimtor mitota and BWharhaM 
rnnarrtMaa. in  aMaULilH Aiaam 
%mr. am  k-twe _______

WtoBer
ara^rii

i  BEDBOOM BOOBB 
cn .c a  B.leSto IrSaal. Ui

eat BMoia.
• »

i ir o iix D  7 •cM iaaM . t  m *. m  
MPbbt*. m  ibbt Bl^VbV i»  aV

rwrr
•wm# MPbbCb. 
4 m i
4 IIOOMA AMD MAT RCfcbbH FibuM 
yiM WHpbMUd E—4 AM b4tl4.
i~ist>ikboM B oo ts -a taa  larwaa. • *  h

Trineaffw wi-lne_______01 rffii rtan_________________
r~aEnaooM  boubb . i iaaikie 
Ml Au.ito. Ctoilari J B l iaaa. Mi
BETBA CLEAN t  
aaff kite ffbaal 
w a iff oaM. eae oa •to AM MkW

I a ioa ooM  Houtt. torwaiMa O a r w  
ftriaa btotkiatl. tH. no am* eato fie f 
Vuckto. Eva Wboator, AM a ttS

fv/FfwgAbb Mm88. 4tl

I  OOOM HOUStr j »  II 
WPNr pbM AM AWt
WOCL FUSNitMiD I

O l AYbbH Aw

N ic e tv  eutN itM tO  toroa 1 raar 
Meat M l manto, bmt eaW AM klMk
IMALL 1 BOOM torwtobaa bavaa. «kl. no
bill, aam AM aam. aaa*v aei ftoto

I BOOM PVaNtbNBO

K ta cMpla erffrrrto
air

APbn'
AM bbRM

Milt
lARl

i OMt AMO T v  
] MbbF tcMbbf
I AM a m .  an

nbwt. •vrfWiAbd. 
» Ebb*. bbM

3 RcnxoaM. rxMciD W krw c tv  
rpfiiFHi bobt MIA Dmimr. u

^ 1 4 ________________
t BBonOOM I'H P U B iew in  Saiikkk 
wRjhwr MbbObiMM. tt^btrlbb. fibi id 
v r t  A»»lT tu  WbbI mk iM  A im .
3 Room Fumiiiied ........ 4MOO
Large 3 Room, buUt-in oven-
range ..............................  IM  06
3 Bedroom .......................4H100
t Bedroom. Carpeted .. 410 00 
3 Bedroom. M I 00. 4 Bodroans, 
3 baths, too 00

Rhoads Realty -  AM 3-34W 
w ill SaU or Roat 

with OpUoa to Buy . . .

PractlraUy new brick. 3 bedroom. 
3 bath home. Fence, air coodttioa- 
ed. electric range.

ED BURSON
AM 3^3«0 AM 44304

CA BK -TV '
T m d *  Y o u r  A n fo n n u  F o r  A  H o o k - U p  

W o  d ta m u iiH o  H  f o r  y o u  o n d  u l l o v  t o p  

m o iio Y  f o w o r d  p o y m o M t o f  y o u r  k o o k -u p .

WHY NOT HAVE THE BEST 
Dial AM 34302

BY OWfrXft-J Am 
r#bP VB«lbPv«bH 
OrM»« AM 407M

1 ObiiM. Arm. 
Lbb bbvftY.

■ood
BEAl

I nEDBOOM WITB 1 m m  fa r m  i 
rnaat la rrar Alaa I  todrawti Par 
maiton AM I  Mtl o| AM a W I

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO BOOBES-d ronmi and k ronon. 
J )«u  reratr and adtotouae lato. Oatv 
MIM. ebdtck lo eaM  
LABtne APABTM iNT bawk*. saad loaa. 
Ilea, laad roadlUdn Baa Tbto 
BUST C A T t wnflb lb» toffikr 
WONDCmPDL INVC SnciNT  krtotMt 
in kbout lieOd Boatb 
LABOE OLD PaaStoato 
rawdlttos. CaMra Hffehka

End. at ta.kkifiMrt rraa*
Fire, Auto U ib ility

All

Idle lc x in o y vary ntco. seociaut.

suaoeaAbr*Livi»)S!' tovffv *w"w. 
mine toff- ton, draeak. careff. I'k.m.

COMMPBCTAL LOT IM Mala

BCONOMT nOMBB iM eM uee_______ _

Slaughter
AM 4-3M3 1S06 Grou

rtJ
Taka ua aaymkou no keaHv P tld fk r to
Irik UikB I T '»r » Cnnikel Jmtt Btoe 
N » Akrama AM k-kWk _______________
BT OWWBB-J 
•oiMval aatriNii

Marie Rowland
Thelma

Montgomery AM
AM 3-1073 3-2341

BEE OOB ACCENT BOMBS

OWNER TBANtPBaRBT>-a<tra««lra brirk.I todrwim. lart* dm inf arra rarpffad 
raiiieat yard SMS a«ffa I  Binrk. at 

caUrar
> atowooM aaicic i s  baiha ver 
Bvtoa rareM. IM vtrlM. ula frara 
ITkl da«B
BETWEEN rOLLEOE O K1 BrSaat I 
todrrrom :arr* knebra. trarto. flnar 
(Uirnarr Tntal jeSkA. IMA dnva 
LABOB BBICK 1 btoraav I  btUto 
tarptiad. karhaa • dra caaktoauaw. 
frar* dnabi* raraart WM dove 
NBICK J BEDBOOM. lari# kitrhrn-dra 
vNb flrralaea Out at tu t  'a arra 
Taut k iiiin . tieee d .v e

1 arOOOOM BOOBB. IMI Lraa«uw 
If aff tad br Orat. vUl aa tar raat. 
am  k-kkW _____

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
AGENCY

FARE BILL ADOCnON * to t balb dtn- 
ma ram aaontod Ora. firvelart w-ia.k 
faraa. Lav davn earntari

LIEE NEW — I  todraffi- ffparatt dra. 
Mndffaeto rard eartall dova aaiimat

' NFkB OOI.IAD — I  btomnm yrirb t<, 
MIM aulii to ranra-tofft. care.<nn Bi 
rfflrat candlttoa

! NO DOWN FarvMnt an I todraarn rto*- 
caratra bara. Lav uiaaiblr parmaaU

LABCe eOOM J aub 
«ato ba<* MM • « *  
Hknot. to* rnaffa iwk

wna kiHKan ari<r- 
Ircamarr

tFEOAL WEXELT BATBA 
Mffff  aw r .  tobtock aaffb af BUBvar l »  
STATB NOTTL — Baam to vara m 
maaOi. ^k M  ana to  Ml Oran- Irma

TELEVISION SCHEDELE
KMID
r84bYFl f
WTTM 4Wn

C48I I  rM4YWVL 9

KWAB KOSA KCBCL KVKM
fMAYYCL « 

DIO ftr«n*n 
r 4 * lK  CMAW^rt 4

mkYHfi.  1 
Anr««4

f  4XLr ( ll4\srL I
CMAYITTL U 

ivm ocM
r « x iK  rmA^nwt t

c «4 )nna  •
MaW4BAWS 

C4BLK C M A in te a
MbfOb.
VYOMIHO afTreL. -----  , ^

r d i  bMb bbd TV.
O A MbC^M'bbTfeHM

LOAItf OOffDt

i '
rihfTTT JnFinPor 
rgmiH DbvM . 

XdAb Oobcli

DfSrftAKOI

AM 4 
AM IYM| 

. am 3-4bM

w e T aT e r  T 6
PERMANENT GUESTS 

I i\ e  In Cool A ir  Conditioned Com 
fort. WaU-to-waU ca rp eu , privato 
balhs. S ingle ra te* tlSOO W eekly, 
460 00 Montb

SETTLES HOTEL
A M  43361

ROOM A BOARD______________ 1̂3
aoM TANO Rnard ava alar, ta Bva Mr.

I » » o»—«- »*to Offiad. a m  kdje*___________
' rURNISHCD APTS. ft-3
1 BOOM r c B ir ia a n  eearwrnu affrai.

ima laid. Ctora to. *M

GRIN AND BEAR IT

C O M ftll-  
P h T m o  
P A R t4 t,\ i 
X M C

d iw r . _
[ m m ,

wpe-j*<Wt

ftA / H S r 't

'' irv  s

mF

'O n *  m or#  moof/wg ond fwo work conforoncot, 
g t n f / p m t f t ,  a n d  w ' l l  h o  r fo ftP  ttHH  f h o  f a l l  

h a n r a t f i n g r

batoa. fruidtlr*k
Mam, a m  k n w ____________________
CLIAM. O u H f 1 raam torntffm too^  
i-toff* etaaantoN. bnia aeW dM Bran.
AM rrikk___________________________
TWO. fH e H ,  tour raam kaani’i i m i— 
houvat. Furntfftod and imtornifftad. vm  
ar vwbawt bmt am  a tm i
> B ID M om  DUFLtX. e a r^ . nna ra)*. 
mffa. ktotina. cantrollv tocottd. bm« BOto
Qr Orana, IIU  S c u r n r ______________

•OOM w icL  torntfftod

CJ*-d
i-M 

ion Scurry
'IC-

nr.

)  BOOM rUBNlVHtO 
Apr 1, Buiidhto A. wa

J IkOOM fueNiXNBO amaraaar4 bm. 
Do«d. AdwN*. ov ie»»ei))a»ikd. erivato bom 
and ffitranra Alt DiaMbi ____________
v e e v  e e r tT V . ntralv lacatod. J raam 
brmiffiad auuitmani. tM. nej Fanmri- 
vonioi 1 raam fWriracr cvffao* mdivJd 
ual ar rowvto. tW. ' » •  Skfftol AM kBM
1 BOOM FUBNlAHtO aaortmffd. Iff. na 
am* »aM 9 f  Waff •)*>_______________
CLBAR. A

Today's
FM PROGRAMS
m K E N R  — B ig  ftpriag 
^ iR O N D A T -F R ID A Y  

7:b Sign On 
l;W  Morning Show 

10: W Mid-Moming Newt 
10:46 Morning Show Cont 
13:60 The New Sound 
3:W MobIc
l : «  Newt, Market Report 
S;W Sapper Club 
7 : «  K l ^  Moalc HaD 
*:W ICFNE-FM CoMert 

10:« Utn Hnurt 
11:04 l i f i  oa

THURSDAY EVENING
m r m  M tuii O b »a  

TlM MbMIi D «aa
Batrff Biarai ft6<r4t Marm

0 11 ioerpt >4 B f a»rrak Btora0 M Mt Wm. for DM 
Mi. Rm. 4or DM

TraUaa.irr Maria
44 Tratitoarffr Morw

M m Bnoiw Barafral 
Fuaar Coaieaay

Trail «ara»r MatM
A 11 TrbtibiaBt#f^ Mnvl«
H n

41
Mf Mm m  
Thrta ifeagio

■MabUtHi friT fismvfti 
idbtoiiMi frif DaryiyM

Mrivta
Marta

m Bar f  Bar ■MratiMi f««r gumvol 
K4oeail«i for ftwrviMi

Adaiiral Fothora
C 11 BM to' Bur AftbUrol fotMrm 

Walter CraaRH*M artoblrr Bietrta |46bs
41 BrtabtoT Bkvarto NkVk Wtltar CrnfiR'.ta
m 'Nava, Waalkwr l ^ t l  Nava 

brvra Frari.r
fipbt Wtathar

11 w Ta*. BiMrto BForta
0 w ThM I*  IlHMHtim , r4B*b''r4 Xoasbord

rMBborG44 TabipM Moustob
m Tttoto* Hoariaa BaabMa BavhMa

T IS Taaalr Rauataa BaahMa XibliMla
/ M 'Dr BUdtr* BavhMa IkabhMla

4ft Dr Kildar* BavbM* Bavblda
1ft Dr BMarv fF fr t  Mft«‘«  

r m ?  Misrib
^ r r r  MrbM

Q Oft Dr KUdar* rarrr Masna
o It IUa#i Farry Maami parry Matri«i

44 Mai.l in F.rry Maaon Frrrr Mt.oa
m fgW W H  IV  U )

gOHOHM* 1%
a«rk . • Lav lAramta

0 IS •iirkft • L ib Laroivna
Y m eratra.a Tb ik' ‘ Burk. • Lav 

'Bark.'i Lav
Lartmta

u laffioaia Th <«> Lar|ml*

10 «ft fHobt WetUMr lltWB WHHttlor N *v i w .tthrr
14 W T f*  Braortt fttbs wpBtJipr avrrii

-M TanWM Sbow lai iOratt Adrrailir. it^TH AViPU 
ftura Allan44 TkOliM * to v  III jOraat Adraotur.

11 •ft TitoMSt ervnv III [Qraat Ad»ra*'»ra 
lOraal AdrnHara14 T(MitfM gliPW ««1

M Tobltia SMW ftl Fakar O'jnn 
Fator Oanoa TtoWM tSov lO

MbRb W—bk For Dbd 
Mbkb llAbm Tnr Dbd

•irkiBbyrry 
jrkMMrr? 
rtbklPT lUpbrM 
rtaklty fUbom 

ItBbp WpHibbY 
Hpb« Wp«tb«r 
TrirplB NmiBkbb 
Tftmbl# McbftWHi
Trifipl* IVriMbbi
TftVpIr 
Dr. kod «r«
Dr. KiMora
Df KlMtrb
Dr KiMkra

<()
gmpwn B P rMti
tiAPOAWnP Tllbbtrw 
ftuHprriMt Thwbirp 
tufpFnpA ‘npRfrg 
ftpbt. Wtotttirr 
!«•«• WPbttkar 
Tobli^t f«i 
ToMitbt lei

t f<)
X 461

‘miiAt f€>

Trbiibib

§
Caraar
Caraar

Cwaaar

f*> JItoMF paae 
ik)| Jitotov Daab 
Ik) JltotoV Dato
III  JltotoV D.UI 

Mb. to
Mn.ia 
Moria 
Mot to

FRIDAY MORNING

Dtridloa
Tndkv
TodkV
Tndav
Tadkv
Todar
'TadkV
Todar 
iTkdav 
Sev WtoB
tav vrhra 
Mrrr OnSH '•) 
Mtrr Orlffta Itl
'Cnwraetrattoa 
CoBcratrama 
MMtod Ubk 
Mlatiad Libk
Tr. F » Itoto <•* 
Tr. Ft tto». )el 
T ar Ceaia 
T. ar Caaaa.

Farm Fart 
iaartra a.m*ator 
Buari.a Brmtawr
CarVatoi
Cartdtok
Cartonar
Caffakoa

Baadtm  
“  aran 

loearoa 
tetarte

caw.
Ca*». Eaaa. 
M M . Baaea 
CbM. Kbeta 
favra b r .  
BtTra lUn 
I Iffva Lqrv 
I  Lvrk turv

2J OlbdTk
at Lift 

ra at LU.
Kmta 

aat Brala

Uvo M U 
J ^ a  I f  U  
TVMtotaaa 
t iM Hiiaa

CmrVton#
CarVtofu
Com. BadftrM
CbM BantatM 
CaM Eanfaran 
CaM Bantaroa
Manlat Nrwk 
Mormai Wawi

i{ i X  iS i l
, Tha MrCoTt 
Tba Mrcarr 
FkM Aad 
Fkka Aad

at LBa 
at Lit.

arrh for Tamartam 
OuMine LllM

OMvk
Oladyt

Lara
Lara 
fcarri 
Tlik 0

v .v t ,  Waathrr 
N.wk. Waathrr
Today
Today
Taday
Today
Today
Today
Bay wura 
•ar Whab
Word for Word «•
word tor Ward ta
CracrairatXto 
Caarratrattw 
Mlnlac LMk 'a)
M iff tod LMk ik>
Pkrtl Ikkarkkipe  ft )  
^ a «  ttoertkiMa fkl 
Tn in  ar Cotoeewtoea
Trato or Co

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

:U
Skd I M

IFvdaM T a *  tk) 
iSaala Talk it l 

Darkan 
Tha Doctara 
Larffta Tato l 
Loritu  Toaae

] i T S \ » It l

AJ ^  
At tW

Wtatbar
Baadl
World
WarMt  T a m

i :
■aaaaeartr
Baotaeary
Ta TaU Tba yniM 
Ta TaU Th# TreBi

B n  9  mSi

flcb Noaa 
leb Naoa

Aa %  Wrald
Fmaavord 
Faff word 
Moufftortr 
Haukovartr
Tall to. Tnito 
T*il dra Tniia

Toraa

Noaa Maar*
O M M toijy CM

Prva  u  RMM
wm T»m f«i 

rA0m wm nm
tW  poHort 
f t *  PBOlerg
Lorano Tauac 
LW84M Xmtmi s a m s i

i
)



CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY$2995
Uplwlslw^ M a  WO/A 

Chairs •( Material*
yret K«t4M*i*s *  Ptch'Vp Aa4

ONE-DAY SERVICE
■■Om *  W»rk D«rsa'l CM i-M  P st<"
AM MS44 M l* W. tiwy. M

RENTALS ^
UNTUItNISHEb HOUSES B-*
a BXDROOM. WASHER cannKttan. cMUral 
li*si tme*d btcHrird Two biwka fiwen 
•chool Uia Mnoulif rw  Infornisllaa esn 
a m  4- * 4 » f __  ____________
WASHIHOTOH PLACX- U r«» i  b^raom 
boiuf Dl«iiy clo»«i tp»r» pluml>»d for 
WMlMf. J bloeka o4 WMhln»ion PUc« 
acboel 1411 viriinlb AM VHM_________
TWO BEDROOM unfumlakMl. olumbM 
far aatbrr. MJ moolh Clou to Bau. 
FL J-41AI ________________
14*1 MESA. J BEDROOM, t r * ^  ^ ^ 1  
K  *?«  or buy u  ram Oaao AM 4-*171
UNrURNISHED HOUSES—LovalT ona bad 
room rrdaeorolad. 1*
SM Ml Eut Sth. AM
room rrdacoralad. lartt cloaala. lara***

' Isasz

FOR RENT

I  New S Bedroom homes with at
tached carport tw  00 month.

Dick ('oilier
AM S » r i  AM 3-2771

•USINISS SERVICES
TOe SOIL- csItMw tens, Wl ,atft, Srtaa- 

e s^  ipcks* camaet. tSRS awS 
Ma* work. CRorlat^l^. AM

VMV #TWWirsf- *”
■b Am a n  w ttkM dii'
roam*, earparts, raOML.
aaacrata work Ha lab ___
OmcM labor AM AHllSi, balar* E allar i.
PATloa DRITM. waika. Ilavar bad 
aurba. Ill* faocaa. carpark* aoateaad. fs-
raara bulli AM MWS. AM 4 «T 7______
W nx MOW that laws. eu4 Ibou waadt. 
rnnovr traas, *l*aB-«p labt. fartttlaar. 
Aif̂ s-atu
DAY'S PUMPING Sarflea. eauoaoU. md- 
llc taoka. graau IrsM claanad Raaaan- 
abla 2tl* Wui M«h. AM 4-tm
SAVE ON Inturaaa* al Wanta'a. Hm- 
pltaliultan. dIaabUMf. lira, aulamoblla. 
raaualiT S* narcawt daalatiMi aualUlad 
dwalllnia Olvtdanes aratarrad autama- 
bUr riaka Will lUa SMS'a and wriu haa- 
ardous auto riaka. Cbaaoaii  and bread- 
rai boat and niator. Taaaa Socurltlaa. (Rj 
laaua Raal aalala. BaataU. Wtnia. tST 
RunnaU. AM }A**I
■CONOkrr PEHCE Ca.. cadar and Bad- 
wood fanra Coahoma. Cacti Drab*. Ml- 
SM4 Bit Sorlna. Moral Bhucanar. AM

_____________________ ______ . _______
RAY'S PDMratO Saralca. cataooob. taw- 
IM tanbs Dumoad. dScblaa Caupool, aap- 
tl* lank h*»u Sim  AM ^TJT*__________

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt — Drlvewty Gravel 
Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

4 ROOy I'N rt’RNUItED tIOM !•
MfeoMl and duirclieo^AM J-Tn^ AH 2-J224 
3 ROOM ~h6o»I. maiher 
rcMipl# onlT $4& no biUa paM. I4M Lta* 
c«ln. r«ar A ll 4M4M
3 ROOM ROUS9. walk In ckMi«t. fancrd 
AM^M13R If na answer rail after 5 
F b KOROOII sniCCO auadied la
raae waabar canoaction 3M 31IS Oraea. 
t^khan AOdHtrm AM 13>Tt AM 3-33il
'3 BEDROOM RRirK earpetad
rated tntide Fenced backyard 301
D ^ ie l am  4-4433
14AS WOOD s'REnROOMfi feared back 
Yard laracf Fltimbed for vaMter IM 
morlfi AM 4Vm  AM 4-C341__________
3 ROOMB BATH imfumiahed houee. nea- 
It decorated 335 mecKb ciall AM 4-SW_

“ f o r  r e n t
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Qosins Cost—Cleon 2 and 3 Bed
room Home*. In ConvenienUy Ixi- 
rated Monticello Addition 

I ’M TED  ASSOCIATES. Inc.
AM 4 2S94

B rs iN E.S.S~Bl ifDINC.B ______ B-f

MIDWEST BI,DG
7th & Main

Central Heat. Air ConditioMd.

Janitor Servicw 
Plenty Free Parking 

AM 47101

BALEB B BERVICC 
UpriahU B Tank Ttb» «

RALPH WALK£%
AM 4-8078 ____  AM 4-5S70
A~irJAR irO BUL S B B V ^ . n*or wai- 
m*. wkidaw cladBiBe. carpal •hampeekia. 
^ u . ^ o a m ic M .  ucldaatUI. AM a-akM

SUPERIOR MATCH CO

The FINEST In Book Match Ad
vertising. All popular sizes, color 11 
combinations, and specialty styles.

C. A. ROSE
AM 4 7119 _____AM 3-4W
city " M tuVltinr ~ tar~au~:^"daU rarr
a«>d moYiait 4AII AM 3-lHI - __________
BUBIKBIB F im m ilG - calendan. adeer- 
tuiiM epeclaHtea and etiMr NaUackal Fm a 
PrediicU 3eee Craoe Jr ■ AM

FALL IS IN THE AIR, 
THE LEAVES ARE TURNING

BROWN!/
W E HAVE THE HOTTEST 

USED CAR BUYS, 
TH AT EVER HIT THIS T O W N !!

/ X O  THUNDERBIRD Ijindau. Loaded with aU the good- 
ie« including factory air conditioner and power. 
This little jewel is a low-mileage car. C A O O C  
Locally owned ................................

/ X O  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Beautiful beige finish 
with custom matching interior. Automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater This one is immaculate inside 
and out. It will give you comfort plus 
economy for only .............................

/X|Y FORD Fairlane '500’ 4-door sedan Ixiaded with 
equipment including factory air condi- C 1 1 Q C  
tloning. A real nice automobile for only ^

fo r d  Fairlane ‘500’ 4̂ 1oor sedan A beautiful two- 
tone red and while with custom matching Interior. 
Motor and transmission completely recqnditioned. 
Equipped with radio, heater, autontatic transmis
sion This one you don’t have to worry 
about. We give W-day guarantee ....... i  i

MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan Automatic trans
mission. radio, heater, air condiliotied. -A real nice 
automobile that has many miles of 
trouble-free service ONLY .................. 4 » T y * #

'59

/ C Q  fo rd  country sedan. Fordomatk transmission,'pow- 
^  ^  er steering, power brakes, radio, heater, factoiy air 

conditioned. Beautiful white exterior with costoin, 
matching Interior. If you have been looking tor a' 
station wagon to take you acrosa country, this is 
one you will C i T O C
not want to miss ....... .......................

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Parkwood station wagon. Automatic 
^ '  transmission, radio, heater. Two-tone blue with 

matching interior. A real nice station wagon that
will give you the aervice $1095
you are looking for

S C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Dynaflow transmjs- 
Sion, power brakes, power steering, radio, hoatar. 
The finest thing in the Bukk line. C l  H O C  
This Is a real bargain ......................

' A  A  VOI.KSWAGEN 2^oor sedan Radio, heater. 4-speed 
transmission. A real nice little let black C l IOC  
doll with white wall tiree ...................

KNAPF OOlOIMAL Air Cwbleeed MMb*.
• itb 0T vMbM PTCk ouRbort. Am  4-3TV7

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 1964 FORDS ARE BEGINNING TO ROLL! NOW IS 
THE TIME TO GET A BARGAIft ON ONE OF THESE A-1 USED CARS!

TOe son, an
<MMC«r> a*arr.

I fUl M ad. Can A L. 
al AM a-USt. AM 4-tta. '

HEATING A AIR 
CONDITIONING

Installed and Repaired 
Sheet MeUl Work

Call
LARRY W PH ILU PS 
AM 4Ai61 Day or Night

S H A S T A S A

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

ITATBO WeSTiMO MsbaS 
etaaik Lado* M* SM A F 
and A M avary Bid and an
Tbu-adav nipiia. 7 ■
M*n<a*rt uifad t*
yHHart aalcatna

7 S ta
T a kAarrit. Sac.

BLDG. SPECIALIST
FOR AU. n iir~M ilh ia  
n «  Mariallaaif la 4abla

I Laa* AM 4-lSk_________
C  BUni>Ba-HXW caaaial*. 

I^Tanar aSM*
HATTERS

tall

B4 YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
500 W. 4fh AM 4-7424

BATS C1.XANEO and blackad AM BlSSt 
Caan* aai Old laa Aa«*l* B *t •* b*4
ala*
PAINTINC-PAPBRING E ll

EMPLOYMENT
HELP'WANTED. Mai*

P WOMAN'S COLUMN
•p i LAUNMY SERVICE_____ J-S

STATED kSEKmaa a 
Sarin* Cbavu 
E A a  •nordT 
•  oath.

PAItrmao. TAFIHO. Tbaloaaid Oa* raam 
tr abal* baaar N* )*a Ma aaiall Bsaaan 
aata. AM V M *

FOB FAlirmao said p*e*r baatWd. aaB 
D M MlUat 1*1* D ril*^A M _M «a  _
PHOTOGRAPHERS B-IS.

D<nid Ward H F 
SIrrai DaaMI. Boa

STATfX) kSEmWO Hia 
•aria* tada* Ho IMS A F 
Bad A M ayarr lal aad Ird 
Tbaradaya 1 1* a ■  Flanr 
acbnal aulnHWna *r daara* 
aofk *y*ry Maaday t J* 
a — Fitnara aalcaai*

A J ABaa W M 
____ Ba-bardJJ Ratbaa try

S T A T E D  roHrt.AVE BW 
ndari H« II
Orl lA T »

eon  THAT nail idMaacTaaba aacaalan 
can B'llb MrMilb* AM AMS*. Ua* Bay. ! 
aard AM 1 -W  ___________________]

t i s

SAII.BOAO AFFS iN TIC t^ iF . WANTED 
VOUMC MEM irr, •* W 1* HOM iBr 
•allread Camwiwniratiana Far auaniyMa 
tniarviaar nrii* B*i E M7 car* *4 Tba 
Maraid. Mybia nam*. aa*. wad adWaa*.
Mi*r»____________ __________________
CAB nniYEBS aafitad-aMiat bay* CHT 
Pynii«_AaB4y Oryybauad Baa Pypaa
HELP WANTED. F w a W  F -«
BABY IlTTilT"aianiad — aariy m*> 

at alia Midr Driva

now iiao WAHTED — OaarwHaaS Faal 
a a r ^  AM^Stm. «r_Wta4 «h  ______
iaoinito wanted am tms. isitiBoinwo
Braadaay

RADIO-TV SER\1CE

sw tn AL N on rE »_
Sealed Rid Sale

102 foot (rootage on Highway f7. 
lie i .South Gregg, in Big Spnng. 
Texas, known » *  Western Restau
rant Bids on l,nnd. Building. Awn
ing and Signs separately or Iw- 
gether Bids will hr rem ved until 
Ortoher 2B I9E3 Mail bMte to 

Westam Restaurant. Box 70, 
Big Spring. Texas 

The owner rtncrves the right te 
reject any or all bids

OOLO nn*(D Stanwa alEl Wa baat Fira- 
aaaaa ura daat m Bi* Sprln* jtmmtm 
Jmtt IM  Oraaa

SPECIAL 
T in s  MONTH 
Service f i l ls

$ 3 . 0 0
WILCOX

R ache—TV i enrlce 
, 0  Circle Dr. AM 4-710

B o x iil  TV aad BadM Baoalr SiaMU] *•- 
pltaara ravarr CaU day aa Bl*b4. AM
rdsn îaa* BardWi __ _  __
WEBSTEB S BAOIO aad TV Baryta* 

? » Or<
Omtn

r MStlAl- S  
AM 44MA niCbU w«bk

WAITRF.SS WA.VTED 
Apply In Person 
No Phone Calls 

MILIJCR S 
RF-STAl'RANT 
310 Fast 3rd

ttONINO WAMTnO-SIM mtiad 
Ewad—a*S » »•  JSaad. _ AM_S4M
SEWING
•EWtWO AND~AlWr*liiii Hn
Fiaiar AM _ * « ■ * ______ ____
DnESSMAEINO AND Skayallan*. Bast* ,
Baalan IlM Fraatar AM la S J t________
ALTEBAnONS. ktEN'S and aaanan'a Al- 
Ica nidfi AM atm  m  Bjanala__ |
FARMEk'S'COLUMN K
n n  iABLE nANODaO *iwiy aaaNa' rraaa 
laaaa far *aa» yaOta llalaraaaaa

HYDRA-MATIC SERVICE 
AH Anlswkatlc And Conrentlenal

Tnne-Ups, Brake Sarvlee 
AB Geaeral Aata RepaY

PARRERS GARAGE 
A RODY WORKS 

400 W. Hwy. 0  AM 4-012

fumulKd Wriu 
Idun^SW _
FARM EQUiPM FVr

SiarUa* City I MERCHANDISI
K-1

FOR SAIyE
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

BILL'S PE T inO P '
U

WOMVM—CV««*f0Ai 949tH rmh/
mWA Ay« 0 CBBwwtici b0c9 Be HNI Hmn t 
■ mm ■n tukn
Wrfl« Bm 4141. MKMPir TbtM.

C-lLOBT A rOUND
LOIt” OOoTTb;*
braae^w beiaA  •-■•Me bKk M  <*ai 
naar Csatat Naiaeu am  Saaarg

PERSONAL C-B
FEBSOMAL I^OANS raayaaiaal aarvw 
WaraaM INU bauaaviyaa aaJI Maa 
Tau AW swat Air Farr* Baruaaal »al-

BUSiNESS OP. D

CARPET CLKANmO

OTTO'S ICE Craaai Far or fyr lau laa 
Narih Oraaa /M_a-«iU AM A7WI __
• ALE OOfN aoaralao and arlaaar lata 
■anndry AcuH Sll Eaal M  AM *-Asr
*n*T 7 a* a a

lU SIN ESS SERVICES E
CUSTOM BREAKING 

AND USTING

Cbntact:

JefTT Merrick 
EX 0-440 

Ackerly, Texas

DfNNIS THE MINACE

_  _________ c-ul
FtOWEB FMtan rad and wMawiary ' 
riaaaiaia Faaiary iraiaad aaryaanal by
Ovnarlaan Baa b UabaUCayy Clyanyn.
A^ ♦-**»<_ __  ________ ___  1
CABFrr AND Upbauaary tUydaa and

ln#nl'*li' S*Br'i'iba' dW i-‘lWb *

EMPLOYMENT _ _  f
H E ir  WANTED, Male P-1

STATION - 
ATTENDANT

8-10 Hours— Diylight Only 
Must bd 35 or older and 
bondable

For Further Information 
And Interview 

Writ#

T  A BAGUTY 

P O BOX 2497 

HOBBS. NEW MEXICO

HELP WANTED. Mhe. r-3

WQB-foamomfPPiiABnoNm
trr

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY

JOHN DFF.RE 2 bottom moberd
I y . n . «  p i... | 1 » »  'A M t C n - m *

Mrs Pat Harding 
Vincent Store. B 00-2 00 

Nights rail WO V2433. Vincent 
FARM SERVICE
SAL

AKC O»M»0*lk«b« tflibB lf»b —Fsrskwwts 
llei0Bl#re~Oidl0*s IhtR-frvvKM  ^teb

on L m tu B  Hwy.
AKC DAnmil*1fOA WMkll trpp OiM 

Mr
TMT. AM 44
Sana. Baaala iMepta*.

K3 Q UALm * PET SLTPLIFS
Ormimau Naada a Cllaoary e  CambaI ____  - rr -  ■. . - ~  I onumait naada a cnaoan •  ram**

i j a  AND aarytr* an niat-Aauiiiny ^ BriMin a Ariaiar i *  Caal Draa.Bi* 
90* iM  ArrmMof «t0Wvii.>« urtm mwm- ^ 0 .0  w - , . ,,,k.. ----- ---- âam̂Am̂ ---. --- W fWB0 I rMHIBI I ■

•  IitMMTwtrtf 1mm 
At TOVD

■kUU. 4ftcAlnr rnmern CRrrwIl
O M l r  W rn  A rrY iPY  Ad iM Ap t M cd . T p i m  
>M SOI

MERCHANDISE
SLTLOING MATERIALS Ul

*'A impwrmwN kwvKr'
PfMALf

OCMfAAL DAAfCt 9131. m aw  tOS 
lALfS. MAwt fotAy M mmm, m aw  Oa«a 

MALI
OfSK CLIAA. MAW A#
tH :;AiNct. ti a.

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1*95

43^

•  13 U>. 
Felt

•  2x4
Studs ea

105 Permian Bldg. 
Dial AM 4 2535

POSITION WANTED. M.

•  213-Lb Economy Composition 
ShiBgles. A  A  O Q
Square # ■ • *  A  y

“ r - l  •  4xtx*»”  Gypsum 
Wallhoard. SheetBALFWAT BOUSX Sarylta

mtm rrmJw t* #• mmrn miy mA m  r • __
B iwlUi WUI AMP «r 0  ftio. 2 PtfW

________Al^3>4t1« AM
PO O nO N WANTED, F.

I
F4

IxS Shiplap

$1.59
$9.95

Dm  L4M#1y 9
THE PET CORNER 

at WRIGHTS
41* Main Downtown AM 4 127> 
HOtSEHOuTCrOODS L-4

OENBnAL TYFINO naala* Wark la my 
ba»a Can AM SSMI_____ ________

W S T W ^ O N  G
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED ' 

TO TRAIN FOR |
a V IL  SERVICE EXAMS

Wt prtpary Maa and Woina* Ataa IS ' 
kS N* aypanaar* aaraaaary OraaiBiar 
arbaal adurauan aaaaSy lamnant 
Farmaaaiii faba Nn layany Sban bnur*. 
Nwb aay AdyaaryaiaBI band aama. 
hniaa addrata abaaa nawbar aad lima 
bama Wm* Bat B-iadi Cara *1 Tb* 
Narald _  ___  ____

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

$5.45

■ V aayaiaau Oar SSUi Trar. Oryr *••• 
irtsaala* W tSSI almw Aaiyraa* 
Icbaet Baa tS«S Odraaa. Taiaa

FINANCIAL H
P H U O N A L  L O A N ! H 4

5

m uTajkT  F fn aom ixu -teaa* sia ua 
m g l  Uiaa OaoUa. MS Baanala. AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

1 O a m U M IC m T  WOMK B«iai ler an* 
ar Iwa. Xtparlaata* cary ilia  M*i*. Mr* 
J L Oa«*r

4 A N T iP U R h  A  A R T  CiOOIM J-I
d

I
tSNrS anTNOaS na« taralaS ]•* mil** 
aa* at aXy *• Baal Blabvty t.*yrly 
aillartlas Sm* aalaadad. a* raarndattlarit 
aM 44SB3

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr AU ( t f  M E  
lengths a " Y ^

•  2 Bar 
Screen Doors

•  Strongbam—»  ga.
Corrugated 0 A  A C
Iron sq ^ T a T  J

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lnmess Hwy HI 3-012
SNYTIER. TEXAS

Repossessed Ranch Style sofa bed 
and plBtform rocker Regular 
04* K  Just . * 0  0
Beautiful, used Imported Dining 
Suite Nothing like it in Howard 
County. See to appreciate 
Oak (>ina with glass doors 
Used Hide-A'Red Good frame 
and mattress S2*0
Used I.ivinf Room Suite. 04 30
Dinette Suites ... t l*  0

H O M E
304 W

Fumituro
Ird • AM 4

SPECIALS

Used Recliners 
Used Paul MrCobh Desk 
Used Set of 1 Limed Oak 
Tables

0 9 0
$390

$290

COgMKTICS J-l
LUBVB'S FDtB CaaroaUca AM * n i s  
MS Baat 1̂  * ‘  ‘ITW OSaaaa Mama
CnLO CARS
WIHy^ B f t F  my bpnM

J4
ti#

fV n iX N C B O  CBILO 
iw i Baa* ins AM MM

car*. Mr* Saau.

t^sTjsrwaw*̂ tm
car* w wz bom  i im

L A U N M T  s M r f i a
lOONINO •1J I miaad Saaan ilU

IIKMINO WANTID. AM *4t**. 8 la Ondv
WILL DO MIS

I 14

w n g i j 5 P 3 j r - c - = - T B

S P E C I A L S

Close-Out Sale On AU 
DuPONT PAINTS

1x12 No 2 Pine ...........  FI. 15<
2x4 Studs No 2 Cheney. Ea Mr 
Pegboard 'any size) and Fixtures 
I'SC Joint Clement $1 M
Picture Frame Materials 
Clothesline Posts — set ___ $14 0

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
40  W 3 r d _____ AM $477^

, SPECIAL BUYS

No. I Pine Ixt Shiplap . . . i  0.7$ 
1x4—No. 2 Rough yeUow pise 

Lin. ft. . ^  . Ic
H u vy  0  Gb. CoiTugateJvoN 

84 $9 95
Ix U -N o  2 White Pine. PL I4r
Asbeitos SidiM ........  Sq. lU  7$
Used Screen poors ... E «. 14 0  
Latex Wall Paint ......  GaL I I  0

Sun A Chtrt* Aecaasi 
NO Rn> TAFB

LLOYD r. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

100? E 4lh AM 4430
DOGS, PETS. ETC. U
ABC TINT o-i nbiiia, Swt* aaM f iw ili  
Laaaty aalari AMae S.l* and vaabaeOa. 
AM MTM

•prar your Ftbnrc vlth Onidaa Star 
Fabric Trtalar Mak* claaitlBt a riorb 
Lari* Caa MSS

Ooldaa Star r*ator*a arwbial brauty I* 
yotir ra w ia  aad asbolaUry Oa* Shaw- 
pnnay FNEX

Cbadr Mrlp* Caran Laid aitb 
4»Ot Fad 

By Albrri Oarrla
0  0  Sq Yd.

W* tlork aaaloyr abadra 
Lana aalamoai of FinnrM and LatnD*

ELROD'S
AM 4-0401 80  E 3rd
Extra nice TrwHtkMBl
Sofa   $99 0
Rirmd Bedroom Suite, dresser, 
bookcase bird, night stand $tmm 
Deluxe HOTPOINT
Electric Range .................. $ M 0
$-Pc. Dinette .....................  $29 0
Recovered Hide-A-Bed.
Extra Special ................  $10 0
R(H>ER G u  Range $0 0
Plenty of Other Items of aU Types 
Priced To More.

Good tiouvifV|iin|7

. . a h o p

AND APPLiANCtS

S4H Green SUmpi
07 JohMOB AM 4-Jm

USiD CAR 
SPECIALS
OLOSMOBIU: 4 • 
Fsclary air conditioo- 
ed
FORD 4 -door sedan 
Custom, standard M fl.  
V4.
CHEVROLET Impela 
4-door Factory air. 
CHEVROLET 4 - d o 0 r 
hardtop. Power and air. 
BUICK Special 4-door 
hardtop Air.

ALL THE.9R CARS ARE 
NICE AND READY TO GO!

BUCKNER 
AUTO SALES
W.E. (1 0 ) BUCKNER 

J.B. STEWART 
110 W. 4tk AM $40S

'60
'59
'59
'57
'55

Aufhoriztd
SALES-SERVICE
100% WARRANTY 

On All
Um 4 VeMtswefens

' A 3  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan 
Demonstrator 
VOLKSWAGEN Sedan

$1495
VOLKSWAGEN Sedan

. $1295
VOLKSWAGEN 109

.52195
B C Q  VOUCSWAGES'

Z  51095
WESTERN CAR  

COM PANY
BIG SPRING

t i l l  W. Ird AM *-407

MERCHANDISI L
WOUSEHOLO GOOm L-4
with ayacMAW *a Si«* La*lr*,~r*n(
• laclra f( -____  Wiamaaair ktr anly *i M
Bar say M  Sarina MarSamra _ _
W'b  b u t  s^  aaaS ta i0w a. » ^ *a»Km  rny ateyat as* tytrUaratw i iinna* 

_  m liw . Waat IrS AM *-ZM*____

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4 031

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
ApplisncM, Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
110.0 DOWN

Baat* Oraap. TSk* a*
psrwaal*.

‘501’ NYLON 
CARPET

Choice of Colon !

$6.66 sq. yd.
S E A R ' S

AM 4404 tU  Mb0

10-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thuro., Oct. 10, 1963

ThtM Art Most Exctptionol Cora. 
Como By, Toko A Look, Toko A Ridt. 
You'll Bt Amoztd At Tht Volut.

—Trumon Jones

'63 M E R C U R Y .  
Air conditioned. 

Demonstrator. H u g e  
discount. New car war
ranty.

• A B  COMET 8 • 0 .
m m  Special bucket 

scats, air conditioned. 
N ew  c a r  warranty. 
Demonetrator. Huge dis
count.

• A B  MERCURY Me- 
0 * 9  teor S43. Buck

et seats. Air condition
ed. Huge discount.

/ C O  FORD
%-ton pickup.

/ C O  CHEVROLET V4  
O T f  impala. B-door.

/ C Q  SIMCA
4-door sedan.

/ C Q  RAMBLER station 
^  w wagon. Air.

/ C Q  MERCURY 4-door. 
^  w Air conditioned.

/ C O  Galaxie
^  w V4. Air cond.

'61
'61

COMET sUtion 
wagon.

MERCURY, sport 
sedan. Air. V4.

'61 COMET 1-door

FONTIAC staUon 
O  w wagon. Air.

/ C O  MERCI'RY station 
O  w wagon. Air.

/ C Q ~ C T IE V R O L E f~ ^4 
^ O  4 on floor.

'57 ^UNCOLN 
Landau. Air.

•A t%  dodge  V-8
m m  4.joor sedan.

•At\ f o r d  FairlaM 4- 
O V  eyUndw. ^doar.

'57 MERCURY V4 
Phaeton sedan.

/ C T  *^KD V4 hardtop 
convertible.

i in i i i ia i i  .liiiH’s M o liir Co.
I

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
U1 S. Gceig Open 7:0 PJi. AM 4404

SHROYER'S it wolfing to bond you 
Hit keys fo Hit grtof new

m  H s

cvTLAaa taotioav coufs

Stepped up in size!
Stepped up in performonce!

Now Room . . . New Zoom . . .
New Iverythinq (except the 
money H takes te own one)

SHROYER MOTQR CO*
OLDSMOBILi • GMC

424 I .  3rd AM 4-4625

Studeboker-Rombler 
Soles ond Seryice

*0 mEAHOLET 4-4aar 
4«y1. Ovrrdrlva

$685
‘M PLYMOUTH t-daar

$395
*n HlDtlON 4-daw. 

Air laaiRlBaid. Cleaa

$295
0  RAMBLER 

Anwriraa. 2-daar

$795
’0  RAMBLER 
Malian Wagaa

$985
'U  PLYM O ITH  3 dear 

0 ryt. Standard shM

$295
other faad aaad cars si dHleteai Mwkra awd aiadala

McDonald Motor Co.
206 ioliTbowi AM S-2412

'61

40 t.
BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

A0

MIRCHANDfSI ^ I
ROUlteOLD ODOM P
anoowpmowxD k c t c l b  ruiarrta
aaWar. IS Say aairaiHF. IlS W saau. S* I '& BMatti Bumi aaaS auleaiatk aaabary 

I SO IS MaOlavB't XUbara Sapilae**

0^ .  sM *am ____________
F L in flB  F M S a  nas anS aapalilary 
ranarr-ussiW aaraaaaal by Dar- 
laa a  uabaiatary Claaaiar*. AM

TAM W i n  m m m O frnni I  
Irto npum M  fwwif. t i j  eeITo«.

MIRCHANDISI

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
• A B  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan Dynaflow. factory air 

O i 9  conditNNwd. power brakes, power steering, whit# wall 
tires, low mileage Ixtral one-owner. Substantial Dis
count

' A l  BUICK liFSahre 2-door hardtop Automatic transmis- 
"  * Sion, power steering, power brakes, fac-

tory air conditioned Beautiful white color ▼ w
/C  A  BUICK Invicta 4-dnor Sedan Power steering, power 
^ 4 *  brakes, power sett, factory air condi- C 1 Q Q C  

Honed Beautiful ird and white .........# I O T J
• A f\  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan Automatic transmis- 

jiion, radio, heater, whitewall tires, facton' air i-on- 
diUoned Local, one-owner, $1.00 C 1 Q O C
actual miles ...........................  ^ l O T J
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Power windows. 4-way pow 
er seat, power steering and brakes, seat belts, air con 
dilioned Reaiiliful fawn mist 
with white top

/ C Q  BUICK Special 4-door sedan Automatic transmission. 
^ m  pnwer steering, power brakes, factory air condi 

Honed n.04-actual mlle d O O R
r one-owner car .....................................

1 Full Ytor Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO

$3895

HOl'SEHOLD GOODS L-4

WE W ILL BUY
HouMhoM Furniture 

NO JUNK

Highest Cash Prices Paid
CALL AM 1-401

A/

MIRCHA

HOUSERO
a tTT~*tL  
nHur* aM •
r « ............

.STROMBE
rood ilK N l

CROSIXY 
Picture Tv 
RCA 21”  C 
l>ook<i like 
condition 
CAPKHAR 
beautiful I 
doors ( i «  
tton

HAR
■'Vouf 

203 Runo

21”  EENI 
New pictu 
M o v re u t  
condition 
MONTtM)! 
refrigerat* 
across top 
ZENITH 1 
Excellent 
MAVTAG 
pletely ref 
$0  0  will

Terms 
And 0  0 

Scott

Bl(
H/

113 Main

TF,S1
and

FRIC.IDA 
Flh cap. 
WESTINC 
dor Klet 
n\ en.limc 
years old 
HAMlI.Tt 
trol. 0  I 
FOK an
WRRhUfl

COOK
400 E 3

Fm aaro ir 
IK) ailaml. 
IkBI Orat*
r iA N O t

Oaaclal Or 
•traSaiia t  
tnm » MoS<

PI 
Saw 

Baar TS
DA 

190 Gn



^  •"' t'

10, 196a

; C

V .

' l l

- f  *

) -4BAM Bt..
' i

'■mf'r L# .■•*

U

ir«ai!»l

‘̂ . ■ * ' •' * ■ I'
-iv .

■i1

rr v-8
loor. .1 '*■''/,

W ITH  A
4-door.

oned.

station

. V  .

ednn.

hardtop

d you

rm onct!

It CO.

DIRECT FROM CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION 
W E'VE GOT THEM IN STOCK, SERVICED AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! HURRY! 
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! THESE CARS ARE MARKED DOWN TO ROCK BOTTOM!

B ELA IR S
That* cart ara aquippad with I* 
cylindar anfinaa, avtamatic trana* 
mlaaiana, radiaa, haatara, all ara 4- 
daor aadana.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

AS LOW 
AS

DOWN PAYMENT,
/

CASH OR TRADE!

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCES FOR YOUR USED CAR! BRING IT BY TODAY

AM 4-7421 POLLARD CHEVROLET 1501 E. 4«h

B E L A I R  
S to tio n  W a g .
4-daar, Pawar<Olida tranamia- 
aian, cuatam Chavralat air 
cenditienar.

B I S C A Y N € S
4-daar, 4-<ylindar, atandard 
ahift, radia, haatar.

HURRY
•

TH EY
WON'T

LAST
LONG

a

BRAND
NEW
CARS

AT
USED
CAR

PRICES
a

BUY 
NOW

AM 4^ 2S

D CAR
, (aclorjr air 
g. whita wall 
batanlial Dia-

lUc tnuumla-
S2295

earing, pawn

$1895
I tic transmis-
lorv air con-

$1895
rt, away pow
hrita. air con

$3895
tcanamlmlon. 

7  air condi

$1095

I C O
AM

SB 1
MNM L-4

ILL BUY
1 Pumitura 
JUNK

h Prkas Paid
AM M a n

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE AUTOMOIILES
TmAIUClU

R o i 'S K io u )  c o o n a

Birr
fiHiarv

L-4

~irMain« Nr-

Mu* am i j i

SPECIALS

STROMBKRCf Jl ' Consoirtte. good 
rondiiMNi Fra SO
CROSLiTY TV J l". Conaolc. New 
Pirturr Tube 185 00
RCA I I "  Con»«1e T^' MapM fmiih. 
i>ooks Ilka new, perfect 
m nditioa  SO
CAPKHART i r  Caoaole T\'. Mort 
heauttful (nutwood cabinet with 
doors. Good working condi-
tMM ............. raas

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendijr Hardware"

203 Runnel* AM 4-aJ21

aPOKTINC. GOOm

RAMrctarv WH t  h

t« rt. CARIH CraMar l i  It > Kvima*# 
tnMmf. lr«is#r tm4 aitr«a tlf16 AM 1 nM

Taaua

MtaTELLANROta 1̂ 11

21" ZKNITH ■n’. Table model 
New picture tube inaas
M OVreUM R Gaa Range. Good 
condition MOW
MONTGOMKRY WARD. 12 cu ft. 
refrigerator, real nice, freerer 
arm*.* top $aa as
ZKNITH 17 in Reconditioned TV. 
Kxcellent condition MaaS
M.A^TAO Automatic Washer, com
pletely refinished, and rebuilt, 
m a s  with a mo. warranty.

Term* As I.«w At SSOO Down 
And t5 on Per Month. Uaa Yoor 

Scottio Stampa Aa Doom 
Paymanl

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

' J l S t RitCElV-tD
24 A aa-ln. Bicyclei 

I BOVS' k  CIHl-S
128 99

1 as 00 DOWN
I FIRESIONE SI ORES
I ___ _____ am  4tia4
roiTM Lk T T W n ^ iiF m

I luw: iP f fO f  M»a Uaa vaar' M  AM SOM ______________
FOR SALE

2 Nice National Cash Registers, ] 
electric. I manual 
1 Globe-Sdmpson Model It  lege- 
table scale 
1 Nice GE Irooer 
1 Model R5 Skil Saw 
Also, all kinds and sites of electric 
motors, generators, starters, mag- 
netoB and wiring tiipplie*

P F n r rs  e l e c t r ic
|2ni Renton AM 4 4tm

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M-4

IIS Main AM 4 s m

TESTED. APPROVED 
and GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
H-lh cap. a-months warranty m  95 
WESTINGHOUSE A m b a * * a- 
dor Electric Range, automatic 
oien.timer, extra large oven. 3 
year* old. »  day warranty m  50 
ifAMILTON Gas Dryer. Heat con
trol. 30 day warranty ... $49 SO
FOR nCRT. RDErttBrAlort. lUnffPt. 
WiBHort

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-747I

ntt Tinga-A nwwnM w »•». 
•t. M )M m  JIMBi* Jam*

rmaaroi
nn
iwi or**t

NO
I AUTOMOBILES
TRAILEIUI
"tsw MViTieTTi.~»ii* eooT
t-ua*, v*^«a •’ ♦_W*»^>W______
TB i nU I Sr»R 4AIX

Big Sprirtg (Ttxoa) Harold, Thura., Oct. 10, 1963 )I*A

Down Payment
$66 00 Per Mo.
8x20 —  10x60

50 X 10. 2-Bedroom 
Washer, Gas Appliances

3995
Vacation Trailer Specials

_  M 4
iMTf AtgATlOBlAt 1t$ tliuCA fr«r1«r 
»<m HH a***#! 9kr »'•*•«. MN*BA
%m m  Jehremt AM 4 m AM

AtTOR rOR %At.r.
MUST SfLC ^  ^ wHA fmm \
Mf«b C««A Dr taka gmgi>na> |

Sm  larrv s^its. 1M i
M<Ay ^  ___  __ .
IB»1 B^BITiaC SAAAftl F>~aaar paw tm t CMf AM inn
>«9B VOtAS«BAGCN ̂ lOW miSaapa #•«*« ra«A mHv >aaa ISISBat* im» AM 4 4413
iBH^OLOSMOSai m  L■•rMarfli •»rvtaa tpflpa. BM W4
A y j  CJ1 ^  ____
’Mi CArntLAr COWYCflTTVUt faesarr 
B*r tacriftr* prsra AM 4-TtM

V b TrpA* far Anvtiilaa
W* Ftiv—dMtt^TVpAa AD4Mm#f«U—RmMBB

DERINGTON
ALTO  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM F340I
AUTO ACCBMOUES M-7
tnso Timsa-«H m  Um tmt Cm m * 
MM awii cnan car* jmmwm 
IIM OtmW
n u n jB U
aiCM*»OM>N l « i * - t  B fOaOpM . « a t  
k«teH«nl caneUMn. 1m  Lai n. M  TraUar
Caurtv AM ATM

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM  1-4337; W H wy. M ; AM  XsSOS

TriUor miaDltaa-.Ra^irt^ 
NariwarB

D&C SALES
OlW* *UB<1tTt It  M . t  •* PM

AM 34337 W Hwy. M AM 3 3808

WE HAVE

t  MoMla Rxaia, Wlmlvtala. For
Tlia aurar Wba Want* Ta Rale 0* Wna 
Balaa BtrTlca *wd Raaalr. iV Ifea? 
taaUtTi.

For An Appointmeid 
CALL AM 4-4473

*^iaWMn''nMaaS£‘ **'’ “ *** ** ****TM w*M am mi Bale* Mareiaa. tis AM MD».

1 Al (iHIMj 
V5ATT1 U

S

PIANOa L 4

nearaace Sal*
iaaclal Oraua list B la^ O a lM  M Tra- 
■inidetM Frka ItMhKtlaiDr aaaa IlM  aa 
amn* Mad*U

PIANOS k ORGANS
a*ld«ln-Wurnta»r-Rt«Mnana 

Sa*T TWwi»-aia TTada la AUnaanea
DALE WHITE MUSIC 

1903 Grtgg AM 3-4037

MOBILE ^HOME 
- BARGAINS '

JUST A LITTLE BETTER

FOR A  LOT LESS

3. 10 k 13 Ft. WIDE

MORE COMING IN.

Good Gean. Uaed One* on Rental 
Purchaae Plan. Very Little Down 
If Ciwdit la Good.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1W3 Eaat 3rd. AM 44309

3300 Waat Hiway 10 AM 4-37U
’ Can't w e otart with aomethins easy and butki 

up to this graduairy?"

V#; €V

NEW k USED
rsR S  and TRUCKS
HOWARD JOHNSON

Stay* With You After
The Sale

500 West 4lh
AM 4 7474 ^  AM 34027 ^
66o o .~C i * ar~ i»»4 biav-wan* Caaa 
•nop* Met tveana car. AM «»WT, 4i|
OOHM _  _ __  I
t l i j  P^flT> V4. c«wid ruMtUh« eow t̂tlaii i|
Call A ¥  i  1111 __  .
UMrRIlK) roR  a DariaMi* llw- thia tail 
IHiroiii. IM i l>4iAw AM A407
Anrr__l t i  p m am  074S _ _ _ _
i m  FOmD. OHUimAI oarvi#r llAdli! 
Iiapipr. Mwar Hrp« ai 1711 Lbimi Driva. 
AM »€W!_________ _________
MViT m x  MB» RpmM#f~RaWI ataturn 
•Piwn Air amilttMoi. wwardnvr. radtn. 
haatar Trptfp pr m m * $m  t m  Auburn. 
AM 4 t m __________________________
m i FORTia C R O R itV lLLt Ciwagrllin 
i0m mttMpt pari MiWi c IMIHWL Rvttv

ymm
ym  CH fyRO itT  v x  stam oaro  b b ,
r«#ip. heeler. fMtf nrea iet^sewl eeiiih 
Hen tm S AM AIMS

S lU S  B U H  BUS
SIZZLING '64 SALES HAVE FILLED OUR USED CAR LOT WITH TOP- 
VALUE LATE MODEL USED CARS . . .  NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYl

CHEVROLET S
heater New car wamnly, Economy, *portv

FORD THUNDERBIRD ^

Four-apeed 
tranMnuaMM, radia. ^ 2 1 9 5

L o a d e d .  
Ij ix -

ur>, sport. >t)u can t go wrong with this 
one .See it first. It won't lad ................ S2895

agon
e*. pm

Extra aharp. extra $1295
^ U E \ / D O I  F T  ^  stalmn wagon Ixiaded with

all the goodies, power, ar. ev-

CHEVROLET

erjihing for comfort
low priie Just .......

F O R D  ^  tdoor Automatic transmi-ssion, air mndl- 
iioned. radio, healer

Real nice Ju»t ..........................................
'C2 Mon/a coupe Four - speed 
tran*nu*.Mon. radio, h e a t e r  

Here's one that has been taken care of A C l  7 0 ^  
new car trade-in with a kit of miles left ^  

^ U C \ / p ^ |  P T  Uhevy II Nova sport* coupe 
h e 9 s “  V ■ convertible Automatic transmi*

akm. radio, heater Here't the one for fresh air driving, 
good, economical transportation
Lika new. all It needs Ls dm-ing .............  ^ l O T J

^ U C X / D O I  F T  ** 4-door I/iaded with power, 
V a n C T  l\ V / k C  I air A real popular car 4 Q Q C

that holds It* value. See it for sure ..........
F ^ p n  M Fatrlane 4-donr. loaded (iood. eionomical 
■ tran.spnrtation at a price ( A Q S

Q ^ C f k T ^  '53 Idea! work car at a price vou can't 
■ VF jp, *Tong. See It. drive It C I O ^  

lot of miles len ......................................... #  I T  J

F O R D .M ;'* ? .  $1145
F T  ’*2 pK'kup. Good heavy du- 

V e n C T l V V / k C I  ty truck that* .

p T  'C 4lon pickup. Thl.s Iruik has 
V e n C T I \ V / L C I  -̂eii cared C 1 A A S

for. Extra nice. Real low price ............. . ▼ i
^ I 4 p \ / p ^ |  p Y  't l 4-ton plekup. Flaet.side cut- 
w n C T I % \ / l . t l  ion, radio, heater.

New car warranty. Your choice of two ...

W ATER $550
$1925

CHEVROLET RelAir 4 - door Autonutie 
traunussion. air conditiooed. ra

dio. heater. Thu waa one of ChesTolet's C I A A ^
most popular models Just ......................  ▼ I w * *  J

^ U p w p ^ l  P T  41 4-dnnr Impala Automatic 
V n c v i V \ / k E I  tranwnlssion. a i r  conditioned, 

power brakes and steering, radio, heater C l  D O C  
Real nice ................................................  #  I O t D

p A A A R I  FD *1 4^<ior atation wagon standard 
shift, 4cylinder, radio, healer Econ

omy plus room Hnng the family C 1 A O C
and trv this one ......................................

INTERNATIONAL standard traasmwaion, 
2 wheel drive, radio, heater Perfwt for hunting, fishing, 
ramping or just all around fun and work. C 1 7 0 C  
Pretly red with white top Just ...............

FORD FALCON : „ r V ^ * 5 9 s
der Perfect school or set ond car Diis-e It. Just ▼ •  ^  

^ U p w p ^ l  p Y  54 4-door Standard transmLsskm. 
V * n f c V  I radio, heater. Just right for Mom

on shopping tnpa $250
Come see It Just ......................................  ^^^pw Q ^I pT 'S3 4-door. Automatic transmls- 

V r i C  V  I ^  radio, heater. The only rea
son you won't buy will he 5199
bn auac of the ahote S4 Just .....................*

^ U C \ / P O I  F T  ^  4-door hardtop Real nice and 
V e l l f c V l w w t C I  Bpnrty with automatic transmto-

sion power steering, radio, heater. S6A5
I’ticcd right for only ................... - ......... .

E O D n  *® Galaxle 44oor sedan Automalie trammia- 
■ V I A I w  factory air conditioned, radio, healer.

Di^vea and looks extra good.
Buv It for just .........................................  J

/ - U p w n ^ l  P T  O  Corvair Monza coupe Aulo- 
^ n C T I \ V L . C I  transmiMion, C 1 A C A

radio, healer. Real popular style and price ^
41 Fairlane 2-door sedan. Automatic traiumta- 

r V / R l i/  radio, heater.
See K for Hire .........................................

^UEX/DAI E T  autton wagon V4. atandard 
W n B T K W k C I  transmlsalOB. Lot of C 7 A C  

miles left. Good family ear. Just ...............

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O L E T  ^
1M1 I .  4Hi « AM 4-7421
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Dr. Blake Decries Looking
Back To T h e  Good Old Days'
PHILADELPHIA <AP) -  Dr. 

Eugene Carson Blake, one of the 
worki't foremost religious leaders, 
says "perhaps the greatest thing
standing in the way of producing 
the kind of civilisation ail men of
goodwill want is that many Ameri
cana look back to the good old 
days which can never return.”

Dr. Blake, for 12 years chief 
executive officer of the United 
Presbyterian Church, believes that 
those times are gone for good be
cause "o f the population explosion 
and the necessary urbanization 
that a modem industrial economy 
has forced on us."

cently was focused dramatically 
upon Dr. Blake. Along with cer
tain other churchmen he placed 
himself in the middle of a Mary
land civil rights demonstration 
and was arrested.

LONG ADVOCATE 
Dr. Blake. ■%. has long been one 

of the most vigorous advocates of 
Christian unity. In December 1960 
he proposed a union of the United 
Presbyterian Church in the II.S.A., 
the Protestant Kpiacopal Church, 
the Methodist Church and the 
United Church of Christ. '

" I t  was the dilemma of .sUonget 
church organizations and the ap
parently less influence on the de
cisions of their members that
made me propose that union.”  he 
explained.

"Our present free enterprise in 
religion does have the effect of 
strengthening the churches organ
izationally, but it tends to make 
people think of their church as a 
purely voluntary organization 
which they'll support if they like, 
leave if they don't.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

1 0 «

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. 0 .0  
CHARLES W. NEEPE. Contact Lenses 
TOMMY C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager '  
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

West ITiird Dial AM 3-2501

Seeing Double Is Problem
Five sets of Iwtes — yea couMa'I pessibly miss 
>m — ronfroat first grade teacher la Beecher, 
111., ahnut JO miles snath nf Chlrago. School has 
3tm pupils, and It Is Mrs. Warreo Heuch's loch 
to have five of the seven sets of twins — all In

her room. From left, front row, Steven and Stan
ley Weishaar; John and Michael Rnvellette; rear 
row. Marla and Mary Selk; Jean and Joan Teske; 
Diane and Debra LoNt. lA P  Wlrephotol

IN  CONTROVERSY 
Dr. Blake whose firm stand on 

certain issues, especially racial 
ones, has landed him at times in 
controversy, said in an interview: 

" I t  is the kind of conservatism 
which bases its resistance to 
change on such nostalgia that is 
the most dangerous kind of con
servatism.

"The church is for the conserva
tive who would preserve the best 
of the ancient values, but must 
resist every conservative who 
prates about ancient values as a 
smoke screen to protect his own 
selfish advantages."

Dr Blake is a member of the 
Central Committee of the World 
Council of Churches; chairman of 
its Division of Relief and Refugee 
Service, a member of the General 
Board nf the National Council of 
Churches, and formerly its presi
dent.

MILEAGE IS WHAT COUNTS and MILEAGE^, 
IS WHITE'S GUARANTEED

W HITE
,-V s

670 X 15
Tube-Type
BlackwallNnNiniB

GUARAN TEED

Texas Conservative
Not Lured By GOP

rwMp A nunvfcrr a# ro»'-
MThAUbP TpkRB rWmoC'RU CfltKRi H

Wli^re wiU
tpes m iom#

tame mVl m tile DeinerTAtic 
The >taer« dnn'% f«re*ee

efWM*«h ron*er>Mt»e* .e«*mA ■ermu • 
'iherRi (RAenrer el iHe DemorrAlIc tarty 
merMpert la Tetae •

fty • 4b*eel*4e4 Preee

Cfmservative l e a d e r s  of the 
rVmiicratic party aay they believe 
•nemhers are not finding a new 
love with Texas Repohlicana in 
vpifr «*f M>me big names turning 
to the GOT

Thev- do find their fellow con 
ae'"\atives disagree strongly with 
the Democratic administration in 
Washington

B"hether this disagreement is 
strong enough radically to affect 
Texas politics depends on a num 
her of things

Most important pr»*iehly is 
whether .Vyi Baro Gokhsafer. 
the conservative fiepuWican from 
Arizona, wins the nomination for 
president A liberal GOP nominee 
would leave Texas Democratic 
cnnverv atives ho choice except to 
stay with the DemocraU 

Dt MP KFNNEDV
One Texa.v letwfer s solution to 

the conservatives iroubiet; Dump 
Ketuvedv

The vast and complex queation 
nf wtvat unhappy conservatives 
will do IS tied up with a hatful 
of other queaUons. such as

Will the pnoaible death of the 
poll Ux in Texas mean a surge 
of liberal voles'* Some people 
think many Texans who would 
vote libwal do not qualify, but 
would vote if the tl SO poll tax is 
changed to a 2-V-rent fee Texas 
voters will decide this issue Nov. t

Have Kennedy s artiona on civil 
rights and the teat ban treaty 
s h o v e d  conserv ative - thinking 
DemocraU into the arms of the 
GOP—which most consider the 
conservative party'

What will happen if the GOP 
n o m i n a t e a  New Yorks liber
al Gov Nelson Rockefeller instoad 
of Goldwater the conserv ativea' 
choice'

itTOP TRK KI.F.
One of those sticking hy the 

Democratic parly la Tom Griffin

of Waco, presideot of the new Old i 
Frontier DemocraU. created in an ' 
effort to stem the trickle of Dem- , 
ocraU into the Republican party.

"The majority ^  Texans are | 
DemocraU.”  says GiVfin.

But to keep them DemocraU, | 
he contends. President Kennedy I 
must he dropped by the party | 

"One reason we formed this i 
group IS the coming prestdenlial I 
election.”  Griffin said "W e hope ; 
to iTMHlify the ticket and removing i 
Kennedy u  the easiest solution." i 

"Ther* w no mayor movement' 
even though many conservative 
IVetnocraU are not barking the na
tional ticket," Mid Eugene laicke 
of Dallas, executive director of the 
State I>enaiicratic Kxecvitive Com
mittee H i t  la the party** central 
agency which has been controlled 
by moderate «ir conservative lead- 
era for decadea

^The ticket and the natioaal 
leaders are not dnving people out 
of the party. " Locke said A lot 
of Texans have voted Republican 
f<r national candidates and Dem
ocratic for state and local candi- 
dates. '

FOR EISENHOWF.R 
Texas went for Presideni Eun- 

hower la 1K2 and IK6. but a 
Mioon-vote margin brought it to 
the DemocraUc column in I*60 

Some poiitioal big names al
ready have turned Republican 

.Slate Rep. Ben Jarvia of Tyler 
quit the Democratic party thia 
month so he could fight Kennedy 
as a Republican

Former state Rep Tom James j 
of Dallas, who kiat a race for the 
Democratic nomination for attor
ney general in I9S. did likewise 

jack C«x lost the Democratic 
nomination for governor in ltdO. 
switched to the Republican party 
in 1962 and lost again in the gen
eral elertion to John Cnnnally 

One Republican congressman. 
Ed Foreman of Odessa. Mya he 
is a former Democrat who 
switched because ths psrly got 
too iiberal for him 

' Nothing sided the strength of 
the Republican party in Texas 
more than John F. Kennedy and

Music, Fanfare But No 
Job—Then Wont Ad Clicks
BOSTON f.AP’ - L i fe  at Boston 

advertising agencies has aetUed 
down to a quIH routine now that 
flheldon Silk is working 

Silk started on a new job this 
week and no longer is making the 
rounds in search of employment 

ReceptinnwU recall the wrell- 
dresaed man of 30. carrying an at
tache caae, who brecz^  in with 
the pronoiinrrmcnt "M y name it 
■tekkn Silk '

Tl»e sound of his name triggered 
a M iiiece orchestra into blaring 
a fanfare usually asaociated with 
wurlting kings aiid teisvision guest 
f la n .

Silk alands 5-10. weight an ideal 
ITS pounds and is unmarried He 
i f  n ^  likel.v to go unnoticed hy 
pretty young rec<^ innists. hut he 
teok BO etanicv He taped the or- 
chcetral fanf.in- on a portable 

'tapo recorder he carried in his 
attfciw  CMC.

A/ler the musital e<iui\alent of 
a Sl-gun salute. Sheldon would 
f ik  oxactly 4 minutes and 17 aec- 
ands of the boss's time 

T liat't how long it took to play 
the roll of tape—set to music— 
which Silk had prepared in his 
tffort to land an advertising Job. 
.laetadod ia the sales pitch were 

two original aoaga. sung, of course 
by Silk. lUk. who livoa with his 
widowod mottier la suburban Ran- 
doipb. M asa, says; "AcuaUy, I'm 
a vory conaervativc man. My 
Bwaical approach was a robellioa 
againat tho indiffarence af aecre- 
tarioa and receptioaiala and doors 
that ara boMad agalnnt t a  Joh

or hot tongue. If you'll permit me 
to use somebody else's lines

" I  got to see a kit of personnel 
directora." he added, "hut I sure 
frightened a lot of receptionists in 
the proce.ss "

Last week. Silk left his tape re
corder home and landed a job in 
the credit department of a chain- 

I store clothier.
He got the job by answering a 

newspaper want ad

his hrotJier, Bobby," Foreman 
says

Another conservative IVmocrat 
leader is G s^ge gandlin of .Aus
tin wivo has been influential in 
keeping party machinery in mod
erate «r  conservative hands for 
many years

Sandlin doesn't see any strong 
movement to the Republican par
ty

" I  think Goldwater would get 
more votes in the South' Uian 
Rockefeller, hut there is no mass 
movement ' Sandlin Mid.

I»ck e  agrees, but adds- 
"Rockefeller would get the 

Tnamslers and other liberals 
Goldwater couldn't attract " 

Sandlin Mid Texas voters are 
"in  per cent on the left fruige. lo 
per cent on the right fringe and 
an per cent who will consider the 
candidates and the issues and 
then vote "

Sandlin says the poll tax repeal 
will have little influence on party 
structure

" I f  people are gruiig to vote, 
they will vote whether it costs 
II 5S or 25 rents It's a question 
(if wheOier an individual believes 
that his vote counts enough to 
qualify himabtf to vote "

Griffin agrees that poll tax re
peal m il not change parly con
trol.

"lib era l takeovers havo been 
tried before." Griffin said. ‘ They 
have been successful aometimes, 
but at the local level only "

.A combrnation of liberal groups 
ia aiming toward a coaiition nf 
union labor, Latin Americana. Ne- 
groM and juat plain liberals for 
obtauung party control 

" I  don't belteve the day will 
come when a poiitical leader can 
say he hat to many votea and 
deliver them." Sandlin said ‘ T ex 
ans are an independent thinking 
people vsiho are going to vote what 
Uiey feel and not whM same politi
cal hoM tella them to d o "  

Gnffm charges that the national 
Democratic adminwtration "w  de- 
aerling the ideals of Texans" 

"Some Democrats have found H 
easier to gn over to the Republi
can ramp than to alay and fight." 
Griffin Mid. "Moat have Mid. 'B'e 
did not iMve the party, the party 
left UB.' ‘This we will not do. We 
will stand and fight ”

The Demncratic leaders do not 
see enough Republicans leaimg 
ttie party to alhiw the liberals to 
go into the majority and take over 
party machinery control.

In a presidential election Texas 
voters can vote for Denfiocratic 
candidates in the primary elec- 
tiona. then vote for Repuhlirans 
in the general election, or vice 
versa

It would he possible in 1964. as 
sometimes in the pa.st, for the 
slate to elect Democratic state of- 

I ficers hut throw its electoral votes 
I to the Republican presidential 
I candidate

NOT AFFECTED
"Our church organization is 

growing stronger. At the Mme 
time, however, thoughtful Chris
tian leadership is fearful that the 
people in church are not really 
affected hy the Gospel so much 
as they are affecting the pro
grams of the churches," Dr. Blake 
said

For example, he continued, "the 
church doem't seem to be very 
clear in its witness against luxury 
and materialism.

"A ll Amenrans, it would ap 
pear, tend to take it for gran ts 
that success is measured by in
come."

"And in the civil rights area, 
for further illustration." Dr. Rlake 
said. "The question is whether m  
clear a (Tinstian position as jus
tice, freedom and dignity for all 
minorities can really become the 
program of our local churches.

RELATiONSHira
" ‘The chief crisis in our nation 

just now clearly is the one con
cerning racial relationships It is 
my hope that the churches of 
America will sm  m what it some
times called the Negro problem 
oa opportunity to witness to Chns- 
tianhy in such a way that not 
only will civil rights and justice 
he accorded to the Negro commu
nity. hut also that in the process 
the church itsolf wiB be renewed 
and become dearly relevant to 
the actual problems of American 
life ‘

It was in this area nf civil 
rights that national attention re-

20JI00 MILES!
750 X 14 
Tubeless 
Blackwall

m

Drivo relaxed with tho assurance of BLOWOUT 
SAFETY and CUSHIONED RIDING from this’ 
nylon cord body—tho strongest matofial known 
to the tiro industry. No bumps, no jolts, no road 
vibrations. Truly a fine experience in worry-free 
dnving.

NO M ONEY DOW N
MONTHS TO PAYl

800 x 14 
Tubeless 
Blackwall
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WHITEWALLS $2 MORE

Tires Installed Freel
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The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater carolBgt 
are bore, caoalat- 
eot. safe. Every 
aecoonl tooored

We’re proud to announce the most remarkable
luxury car of our time...

/■ IIVIP E RJ A  L /96-/

When we show you our 1964 Imperial, » e  will do so with 
undeiMandahle pride. For here is not just a new car — 
it is a whole new idea of what a fine car ought lo he. 
Imperial has the freshest look of luxury you will see this 
year. It is the most spacious car buik in America. It is alst>

the quietest: 154 engineering refinements were made for 
this purpose alone. We invite you lo slop in and inspect 
our new Imperial carefully. Drive it for a totally new 
experience. We believe our Incomparable 1964 Imperial 
should be your next choice in luxury automobiles.

CIOAA

Enter the quiet world of Imperial at your neighborhood Imperial dealership: Mm«MN»oMuumc h h y b l e r
'  ‘  l U f  MOTOxacoamunoa

GILLIHAN MOTOR (0 . •  600 E. Third Street
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Ancient Bell Serves 
Modern School Building

Hr JOE BEYER I impromptu rrpair by som# user
A century o( use has not dulled m the past The handle, with a 

the lone of the bell which rings hand-engraved brass band to dec

“ I want to have the bell re
stored to its original condition 
some day. but don't know who

in classes at the new Kentwood i orate it. is attached with a plain I could do it or where the ser\ice
nut and bolt

BUT LATER HERE

Cotton Harvest 
Generally Early

Elementary School
The ancient hand bell looks out 

of place in the modern, air-condi
tioned building, hut necessity res
urrected the relic from iho home 
of Mrs Herbert Stanley, school 
clerk, and put it into use at the 
school.

The unusual circumstance was 
brought about by an oversight in 
construction of Kentwood school 
The part ui which grades 1-4 are 
now taught is only a segment of 
what may eventu^ly be an en
tire elementary school The Su
tton in which the hell system wHI 
he located is still on the drawing 
boards.

tVben this fact was discovered, 
a search was begun to come up 
with a suitable substitute After 
calling students to and from class
es vocally for a few days. Mrs 
Stanley remembered the old 
teacher's hand hell which is 
an antique famBy possession She 
gladly took it out of retirement

"The children think they have 
really done something when they 
are allowed to ring the bell.”  Mrs.
Stanley said.

The hell has been In the family 
for more than 7S years and its 
V intage has never been determined 
Mrs Stanley said her uncle used 
it when he taught school in East 
Texas many years ago. as did her 
aunt, who taught school in F-asI 
Texas and at the old Hartwells ‘ and teachers of Flower Grove

I IS available.'' Mrs Stanley said.

Cigar Sales Reflect 
Business

By BUCK SITTON 
“ Cigar sales are one of the best 

indicators of overall business con
ditions,”  said Willard Sullivan, lo
cal drug atore operator. Cigars 
■ell better when business is good 
because many people smoke ci
gars only when they have "money 
to bum.”

One smoker said he experi
ences an immediate 'feeling of

Defoliation, roatly nr profitable, 
depends largely on the maturity 
of the cotton on which it la ap
plied. says B B. Manly, ia charga 
« l  the If S D. A.’a Cotton CUsa- 
ing Office la Abilene 

Defoliant applied too early, 
slops the maturing process The 
exporiment stations do not recom
mend defoliation until at least K  
nut of too bolls are open If it 
ia applied earlier, low make, poor 
turnouts, and lower yields may 
result The extent of damage will

I depend on how many imirwiture 
I hnlls were klliod In addition to 
I kswor yielda and turnouts, low 
; maka cotton upually does not 
I bring s good prtco and locne- 
I times the grades may be affect- 
I ed, lowering the value atill more

On the other hand, if more than 
kS per rent of the bolls are ma
ture. defoliation and stripping ran 
he profitable Weather is always 
a potential hazard to open cot 
ton. Also at thia tinve, gina are 
not as crowded as they usually 
are later in the season.

Clearing Of 
Intersections 
Wins Approval

f e oommi■■ioners Tuesday 
a recommendation of 

'ic commission to clear 
bruah and obatructions from all 
ioteraectiona to provido better 
Tiaibility for motorists.

Other traffic commission rec
ommendations approved:

Prohibition of parallel parking 
on the aouth side of Sixth Street, 
between Scurry and Gregg 
Streets; reopening the traffic sig
nal at Sixth and Main; substitu
tion of parallel parking for angle 
parking on the east side of Run
nels Street, from Second to Fourth 
Streets after owners and tenants 
in the area are polled for their 
opinions on the i^ange.

STUDY
Also, conduct a traffic study to 

determine what action should be 
taken with regards to the inter
section at Parkway and Hearn, 
after paving of Parkway is com
pleted; retention of atop signs on 
I^aune Street, thus allowing mo
torists on Calvin the right-of way.

Commissioners also approved a 
planning and toning board recom
mendation for a tone change on 
two tracts of land owned by Tom 
and Gamer Mc.Adams Property 
affevied is in the southeast sec
tor of the city, separated by the 
unopened extension of Muleshoe 
I.3ne and bordered on the south 
by Phillips Road The approval 
changes the propert> from IFt ' 
•one family residential* to R 're- i 
U il* . I

T E R . M . H  i
Planning and toning terms, as 

determined by lot and approved '
I hy the ComniLssion. are Wendall ‘
I Parks, one year; J. D Jones and 
Joe Jackson. 2; J. W I-ittle and I 
Dewey Martin. S: Brown Rogers j 
and (Worge F.lliolt. 4; and Shelby ' 
Read and Horace Reagan. 5 I 

Action of the two commissions : 
also provides lor the chairman of | 
the toning and planning commit 
non to vote only in the event of 
ties.  ̂ I

proaperout luxury wiiesever he 
lights up a cigar.

Moreover, proud new fathers 
past out cigars to their friends— 
symbolixing a great occasion.

HAVANA
Sullivan said mild Havana ci- 

gara always have been popular 
in the United States. Strained po
litical relations with Cuba may 
eventually affect the market here; 
however, there is still a year's 
supply on hand.

Although tobacco for Havana ci
gars is grown in Cuba, the cigars 
are rolled at a factory In Tampa. 
Fla., where they also are cured 
■o they will be fresh three years 
later.

“ Should the supply of Havana 
cigars become exhausted, there 
are plenty of cigars produced in 
thia country,”  Sullivan said, add
ing. "cigar producers in the Phil
ippine Islanda and Puerto Rico 
are trying to increaie consump
tion of their brands in the U n iM  
States”

Reaction to Philippine and 
Puerto Rican cigars is varied. 
“ The former are sweet whereas 
the latter are strong,”  Sullivan 
said.

THREE THINGS
The drug operator said all ci

gars have three things in com
mon; filler, binder and wrapper. 
"The filler is the long shreds of 
tobacco in the center of the ci
gar which gives it its flavor. The 
binder u wrapped around the fill
er to hold it m place. The outside 
wrapper seen by the eye gives 
the cigar body," he said

Mast out.side wrappers are pro
duced at three locations: Con
necticut. Sumatra and Cuba The 
Cohnecticid tobacco is covered by 
shades to protect it from the sun

".Mthoufth many manufacturers 
combine two or even three differ
ent kinds of tobacco in one ci
gar," Sullivan observed, “ the fill
er, binder and wrapper of Havana 
rigara all are made of the same 
kind of mild tobacco ”  The soil 
in which the tobacco ia grown af- 
fecti the mildnes.s or strength of 
the cigar, he said.

Generally speaking. t h e 
strength of the cigar can he de
termined by Its color—the lighter 
the color, the milder the cigar.

Spanish speaking people h a v e  
words to denote the atrength of 
cigars. Clairo, for instance, la 
mildest.

MILDNESS
A Colorado Clairo ia next mild- 

eet, and a Colorado is a little 
stronger. Colorado Maduras ci
gars are stronger still, and Ma
duras are strongest of all.
. Sullivan pointed out, similarly. 

Words are used to denote the size 
or shape of cigars. Pamgejlas are 
long and thin; perfectos are short 
and tapered at both ends; coronas 
are long and bhint; and escep- 
ctonales are extra thick. Blunts 
are chopped off af one end qnd 
tapered at the other, and a bou
quet ia similar in size and shape 
to a perfecto.

"But moat important, cigar
sales reflect outside business
conditions; and, cigars, like men, 
reveal their true natures on the 
inside,”  Sullivan said.

Coin Show 
Preview Held

W

Big Spring Policeman's Bali
Mayer George J. Zarhartah (eealer) kicks off plaas for the firtt 
Pellremaa's Ball la be heM in Big Sprlag by perrbaslag a Urkat 
from meter palrolwomea Mrs. F. B. Mosler 1 left I and Mrs. 
VIvlaa Rasco. Tbe ball will be beM from t  p.m. to 1 a.m., Satur
day, Nov. 11, at the Casdea t'auatry Club,

A preview to publicize the Sec
ond Annual Big .Spring Coin Club 
show Saturday and Sunday was 
staged at the Service Club at 
Wehb AFB Wednesday.

A collection of Mexican paper 
money and a display of I' S. 
type coins was placed on display.
Some of the coins will be shown 
at the big show. The Coin .Show 
opens at 4 a m Saturday in the ^  
Settles Hotel. The public is inv iled j  '\ov 
to inspect the displays The 
show will be open from 4 a m. 
to 10 p m. and Sunday, from 9 a m. 
to 5 p m.

A large number of unusual and 
interesting displays are being as
sembled. Up to 40 coin dealers 
will be on hand with huge stocks 
for collectors who are completing 
sets.

Numerous Webb airmen are col
lectors and many others are in
terested in coins The club exhibit 
drew considerable attention

Tickets Go On Sale For 
First Policeman's Boll

I

Tickets for the first Police i and other charitable and andal 
man a Ball to be held in Rig organizations The remainder will 
Spring—9 pm  to I a m Salur : help defray expenses for a Christ- 
day, Nov - IS at Cosden Country | mas party lor policemen and their 
Clul^went on sale this week. | families.

Tickets can lie purchased at the j ^   ̂ < l^ «iiv e  a n d
rale of t t  per couple from any
city policeman Telephone re
quests for tickets will be taken 
by Mrs .lean Brown, secretary 
to Chief Jay Ranks 

The Don Davis ljuintrt. a fea 
lured dance hand will perform 

' at the ball. Vocalist will he Rains 
i Hendrix
' Part of the prineeds from the 
' ball will go to a Roy Scout Troop

! chairman of the hall, said “ If 
the first Policemans Ball la a 
success, we plan to make It an 
annual affair '

Wottr Us« Tumbit*
LAMKSA 'S O  -I- Water con

sumption tumbled considerably 
here in September with only 49.- 
237 non gallons used, c^tmpai^ to 
more (ban W) million for August.

Flower Grove 
Homecoming Set

FLOWER G RO VE-Ex students

Enrollment 
Down By 21

School west of Rig Spring about 
6n years ago

Most recent use of the brass bell 
was when Mrs Ruth Rutherford, 
now principal at Kentwood, used 
it at Vealmoor a few years ago. 
Mrs Stanley said

Apparently it works as well at 
the most modem hell system 
might Whenever It rings ui the 
hallwav of the new school, chil
dren go streaming into or out of 
the school The sight of Mrs Stan
ley outlined in the doorway with 
hell in hand appears incongruous 
in tbe modern surroundings, but 
the purpose is served.

The former luster of the brass is 
gone and the wood handle shows

school will observe the annual 
Homecoming Saturday A chicken 
dinner will be served in the school 
cafeteria from 4 W u> 7 3D pm. 
Aduh tickets will be 11 and chil
dren under 11 will pay so cents 

A business meeting will be held 
from M  45 pm  , for all exes, in 
the school auditorium A bon (ire. 
preceding the football game, will 
bt built at 7 pm. and the vic
tory line formed at 7 30 pm  

Flower Grove will play Black- 
well ai g pm . The Homecoming 
Queen will be presented at half 
time A reception for the football 
teams and all teams and all exes 
will be held in the cafeteria after 
Ihe game

For Ihe second straight week, 
enrollment in Big Spring public 
schools has droppird. this time by 
21 students The total at the week 
ending Oct 4 was 7 MID. accord
ing to S. M. .\nderson, superin
tendent

j  The losses were about evenly 
I distnbuted between elementary 

Producers should he careful not and secondary grades The elemen- 
to begin stripping too soon after tary total was 4.402 pupils, down 
defoliation Stripping too soon will seven; secondary grades stood at 
resuH in green bolls and possibly ' 1.0K3, down 12. and special edu- 
mnre barley hales cation was I3S. down two

Generally condilitions are good 
for defoliation this year, but it 
would be wise to he certain each 
field, and even parts of the fields 
are ready for defoliation

The Abilene office, wrhich is 
part of the Agriculture Marketing 
Service ha.s processed 70.000 
bales this season The crop is 
moving around two months early, 
except in tbe Rig Spring. Stan
ton. and Midland areas, where it 
is later than usual.

Police Kept Busy
LAMES\ <5>TI—Dawson County 

deputies logged 103 and city po
lice no arrests here during Sep
tember

There's More Than One
Cause

By M. A. WEBB
Hay fever sufferers, who once 

blamed nearly all their suffering 
on the lowly goldenrod. or the 
ragweed, are being told that these 
well known plants were blamed 
for much they didn’t cau.se.

Some are going to wake up with 
hay fever when the first norther 
blows in from Canada, loaded with 
pollen from other stales and Ca
nadian wheat stem rust. Then those 
in Ihe north next spring, with the 
first good south winds, find them
selves sniffling with a return of 
the same things

There is now an unknown quan
tity of weeds, grasses, grains, and 
dust—not all spewing out spores— 
to which people are allergic 

■■'More and more people are be
coming more and more allfrgic to 
more and more things.”  a local 
doctor said last week ” 5>ome are 
even allergic to each other We 
can no longer pin down pollen and 
dust as the aole causes of hay 
fever”

Many vacant lots being cleaned 
this summer and early fall will 
help some, but It will not prevent 
pollen, dust and ruid from travel
ing the airways from far away 
pl.icet.

Bruce Frazier, agriculture in- 
•tnictor at Howard CouNz Junior

Fever
College, said hay fever it caused 
locaUy by ragweed, pigweed, 
Russian thistle, golden glow < a 
member of the Goldenrod family*, 
certain grasses, milo maize dust, 
dust from burr burners at gins, 
linteri from gins, house dust, 
broom weeds, fresh-cut Bermuda 
grass, and others.

"Cutting the weeds on the lots 
in Big Spring will help some." he 
said, "hut it isn't going to re
lieve the hay fever suffering until

Pleads Guilty ,
Gets Ja il Term
William H. Brown will sen-e 30 

days in the county jail because he 
admitted he tat in a parked car 
and attempted to set the car in 
nMtion without the content of the 
owner. He pleaded guilty in How
ard County Court Wednesday aft
ernoon Judge Lee Porter aen- 
tenced him to jail (or 30 days.

Joe Hinojos. charged with ag
gravated aanault pleaded guilty 
and waa aenlcncco to aervt 30 
dnyg in Jail.

everybody is over his allergy to 
other things”

A few years ago pollen counts 
were made and published in some 
areas lo alert hay fever sufferers 
of the high count when it came 
along in the atmosphere. This was 
done, even at Howard County Jun
ior College, by taking a piece of 
blue glass, coating it with oil, and 
setting it outside for ■''^certain 
length of time. The ciHint was 
made under the microscope. It is 
still done in some places but is 
no longer regarded as a means 
of curtailing hay fever.
'There are over eight million suf

ferers in the United States and 
some move to different locations 
in the summer and back in the 
winter. All are not allergic to all 
the causes but. as a doctor said, 
each must find the one or more 
things he is allergic to and get 
treatment A few may be aller
gic to a dozen or more poHens. 
dustf, or other things.

The lowly ambrosia species of 
weed, formerly blamed for ,^ay 
fever, has had to take a hack 
teat. The species was formerly 
known as ragweed, hut now in
cludes others Where people for
merly were "sensitive" to pollen 
fmm ambrosia, they are now "al- 
torgio”  to many oUior thmga.

A year ago the enrollment dur
ing the comparable week was 

I 7.4«> pupils After deducting some 
I 120 pupils gained through annex
ation of the Gay Hill and Center 
Point areas, the district has shown 
little gain in the student popula 
tion over last vear 

By school, Ihe enrollmenis were 
Airport 443. down one. Bauer 
S02. up six: Roydatiin NX), up five. 
Cedar Crest 2M, down five; Col
lege Heights 4Mi. down four; Gay 

i Hill 124. no change; Kate Mom- 
son 241, down one. Kentwood 115, 
no change: l^akeview 192. up one 
Marcy 533. up three. Park Hill 
2.S3, no change; and Washington 
690. down 11

Secondary enrollments were Go 
liad >19. down seven; I.akeview 
.lunior High 64. no change; Run
nels >67, no change, and Senior 
High 1.313. down five.

C-C  Committee 
Requests Help
The agriculture committee of 

the Chamber of Commerce Tues
day approved petitioning the gov
ernment for more assistance in the 
control of the boll worm, totwcco 
bud worm and beet army worm, 
according to Carlton Cliapman. | 
chairman

Chapman said the'petition w i l l  
be addres.sed to the BcItsviUe, Md.. 
office of I>r. Sloan .lones, director 
of cotton insect rc.scarch (or the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 

"We need new chemicals and 
more field research to cut down 
on insect control expw.ses." CTiap- 
man said Area agriculture com
mittees will be solicited for their 
assistance in requesting action, the 
chairman sakl

"W e plan to present copies of 
the petition lo Orville Freeman 
(S e c ta r y  of Agriculture* when 
he viaita Lubbock Noy. 4 on a 
grass roots tour,”  Chapman said.

Prison Sentence
STANTON—Judge Ralph Caton 

in llWh District <k)urt W ed n e^ y  
sentenced William Virgil Scriven
er to a year in the . state peni
tentiary. Scrivener entered a plea 
of guilty to a charge of DWI aec- 
end oflenao.
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A Devotions! For The Day
clearly see . . • that God makes no distinctions be

tween one man and another; but that in every nation 
those who fear Him and live good lives are acceptable 
to Him.”  (A c ts '10:84-35. WEYMOUTH.)
PRAYER: Dear Father, the fact that we say “ Father” 
means that we are all members of one family. Help 
us to pray more, to live nearer to Thee, and to recog
nize with love our brothers and sisters. We ask that 
Thou wilt help us to do this, empowered by Thy love 
instilled in our hearts through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
In His name we ask. Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room')

Carelessness Is Still Costly
Familiarity may riot necessarily breed 

contempt, hut it ran make us overlook 
some important lessons.

For instance, it i.s difricult to get up 
as large a head of steam over Fire Pre
vention Week as was once the case. Peo
ple are prone to damn it with faint 
praise.

This does not alter the hard fact that 
fire still costs us dearly every year. In 
spite of all we know about fire and its 
potentially deadly effects, there is hardly 
a year that we do not have some deaths 
directly due to fire

The next thing which seems to affect 
most of us. howe\er. is paying for fires. 
O ily the uninsured pay for them by 
theniselxes 'assuming they do not owe 
others for property or goods). In this en
lightened age. however, virtually every

one has insurance, and when protected 
property goes up In smoke and flames, 
the loss is spread over all those who 
have insurance policies. This is done in 
the form of rates, and rates are arrived 
at on the basis of losses plus a reason
able amount to the companies for ad
ministration. profit, etc. The main factor 
is still the loss ratio This is why, in the 
years following disastrous fires, our 
rate credits are either reduced or give 
away to penalties.

Fire prevention means money in each 
of our pockets This is the only really 
effective way to deal with the problem 
of fire It is a year around prohlem, and 
we need to look constantly arotind us to 
make sure we are maintaining tidy, safe 
businesses and homes. Carelessness is 
still cosUy.

Problem Revealed Again
The Big Spring Independent School Dis

trict has before it a proposal for consoli
dating its administratiie offices in a 
downtown office building Ksiimated cost 
would be about IlSOnn per annum.

This IS a sirahle bit of money, the 
equi\alenf of abiHit three te.achers.

And yet. equating this in terms of 
teaching units or space is perhaps one 
of the reasons that the district does have 
a pressing space problem in its administra
tis e arm Several times in the past, it 
has been suggested that an administrative 
unit be constructed, but invariably this 
has been put alongside the pressing need 
for classroom space and teachers In the 
end the proposal was sidetracked or de
layed

But the district's growth has not re

mained the same The system has more 
than doubled since the present administra
tive facility was erected. Moreover, the 
broadening of the program has increased 
the number of adrninistrative and super
visory personnel which ought to be Con
gregated for maximum communication 
and control Instead, our system has been 
obliged to scatter its offices here and 
there. Part of the program is directed 
from the cramped administrative unit; 
business affairs have been directed from 
another temporary stnic-ture. Both have 
been crammed with storage.

Some of these days wo are going to 
have to take a realistic look at this 
problem Manifestly, it could liquidate it
self within a relatively few years if rent
al figures are a criterion

Dav i i d  L a w r e n c e
Job Creation Unemployment Answer

W.ASHINGTON — Fallaciei somefimea 
get a long start over truth It takes a 
long time to dispel them 

One of the fallacies of the day Is that 
lack of education is responsible for most 
of the nation s unemployment and that a 
high percentage of Negroes, for Instance, 
are out of work today )ust because they 
do not have enough education 

Walter H Heller, chairman of the Pres
ident's Council of fxononuc Advisers, has. 
bowevw, )ust pointed nut that the unem
ployment rate for male workera of all 
races having an eighth-grade education or 
less rose in the five year period from 
iaS7 to 1K2 by about one-half, while the 
unemployment rate for those who grad
uated from college more than doubled.

employed as a college graduate'' He then 
declared:

MV. HRI.I-KR spoke before the Ameri
can Ceuncil on FducatlM here the other 
day. and he didn't diacuas any aspects of 
the racial controversy. He emt>hasi*ed 
only the reiation between ethicalion gen
erally and employment opportunttiet. He 
dispelled. IncMratally, a wideapread fal
lacy about "automatioa" as the cause of 
much of today's unemployment. He said;

‘*7>Mugh total unemptoymeot has been 
consistently higher shm  lfS7 than in the 
yearn before. iU general pattern has not 
changed significantly . . .

" B IT  EVFN IF WE could wave a magic 
wand and make every worker a college
graduate, we would riot solve the unem
ployment problem There simply aren t 
enough )ohs — not enough holes of any 
kind, square or round—lo absorb both the 
unemployed, the technologically displaced 
and the new entrants all at once High 
unemployment miiat be laid primarily 
St the door of in.sufficienl demand. It l< an 
old fashioned economic ailment . . . Tha 
I I I  hillion tax program is the center
piece of policy to generate that demand 
and create the neeited Jobs "

Opinions will differ as lo whether a 
onetime "shot in the arm " will provide 
tho cure For the task of )oh rrealion it 
one that the politicians constantly ignore 
Many of them in Congress have made an 
nllinnce wMh the Inbor-union monopoly. 
While there am laws to prevent employ- 
ert from conspiring to g e t i^  to fix prices, 
there are no lawn to pmveni iiniona. op
erating on an industrywide basis, from in
creasing w age coats which force prices up 
higher than tho consumer will absorb at 
the time Th eresult is unempiovinent.

" IF  'A ITOM ATION" were generating a 
r.ew surge of technical unemployment, it 
would surely he reflected in rising rela
tive unempinymeni of those with low ed
ucational atUioment and alwinking rela
tive rates for those with college educa
tions But the evidence Is lo the con
trary."

Dr Heller revealed that, among those 
workers with even a little college cduca- 
ticn. the unemployment figum also rose, 
b  contrast to the group with an eighth- 
grade education or less, where unemploy
ment showed a airable drop He addH

" IT  POF-A NOT appear that the ranks 
pf the unemployed have been increasing
ly swollen hy persons of low competence, 
lior that short agea of trained roHege grad
uates now block the path to full employ
ment and thus threaten to frustrate the 
stimulus of tax cuts and ether expan- 
aionary policy "
'D r Heller said his citiKlusions are sup- 

pr.rted also hy a comparison of the years 
19.M and 19K2. when the unemployment 
rate for highly trained professional tech
nical workers, averaging over 16 years of 
school, was exactly the same in both 
years. He pointed out that education and 
skill are very important—that, "whether 
the economy is booming or stagnating, 
the most poorly educated come off aet- 
ond best" and that "a  grade-school grad
uate it five times as likely to be un-

m tE K T  • DEMONkTIlATIOSS" con
demning racial discrimination in employ
ment will not create new Jobs They may 
lessen some of the discrimination. h«it. in 
sorrve instances, such demands ran be met 
only by discnminalion against whites to 
provide Jobs for Negroes

The bigger rhallenga in Job creatum 
lies in the field of economic opportunity 
lor everybody "Civil rigbls" t^islation 
xrill not solve the problem The lime rte- 
voted to that controversy will only post
pone the day when Congress comes to 
grips With measures dealing with unem
ployment for all citizens

JOB CREATION deserves more inten
tion than It is getting today inside and 
outside (he administralion Capital is avail
able for investment, hut only in hutiness. 
es that earn a fair return and pay e«pii- 
table dividends Small businesses have a 
hard lime making good profits hec.iusc 
Iheir wage costs are affected by the high 
scales of their bigger competitor*. Kxpan- 
smn. therefore, is related to prufils f'.m- 
ployment it naturally increas^ when de* 
ir.and for goods increases But in an un
stable economy, demand fluctuates The 
rise in the cost of living for inst.vncc. 
means a cut in the purchasing power of 
Ihe dollar This produces an unstable econ
omy. and the result is iinemploymonl
tOnpy right, IMI. Hbw Tftrk N«rtWl Trlbtmv. taf i
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Was Jesus denyir.g His divinity when 
ha aaid to the rich voung niler. "Why 
callest thou me good'”  J M
No. He was not denying His divinity. 

Rathff He was affirming it by saying only 
God is good He was also pointing out 
fhe folly of doing lip service, while at the 
same tune being unwilling to follow Him 
I ’ llate, you will remember, said, " f  find 
no fault in Him.”  and a (ew minutes 
later turned Him over to the mob for 
crucifixion.

iW au k lM w ri sr* ima latawiiib:* tor ant c*p» 
■uUMlan sr irkagrapliical •t'at that ntair sroir 
fartirr UMa lu aatraat II ■  UM asst l**u* afirr 
M la aesnsM la UMtr stiSttllaB ant •  as saiw a* 
la* oviMivkrri k*id insm**ir*> liaki* far Oainata* 
tw Vnr Mmh at* amaunl r*c*tT*<l a* tkmi far 
artaal taaaa ss**nn« m ar Th* ntkt it r***r«ae 
la ralael sr tea ail aa»»rti«in* cup* a i' sotsrtia- 
kM atean ara as t*aaad an Iki* aa>ia tw r _____

Anr i fTn aaa ransctlaa apMi Uw rharastar. 
tteaeikS sr rtpotaaor af aar ktrtaa. firm sr 
------------- ——  ------------------ —  Itaa* af

Kveo'body says nice thing! aboug .Ici- 
iis Few men have ever really criticized 
Him Most people today call Him "good." 
But it is useless lo call Him "good"| and 
then refuse to support His cause. That is 
exactly what the ridv young ruler did He 
heaped adjectives of praise upoa Him. 
and then a few minutes later turned away 
from Him to go hla own selfish way

aarwaraUas •Otaa mar sea aar la aar k 
aaarr will ka ckcrrtullr rorract** >. 
kraastii U  Urn s'laMwa at the makkealaaaaaanaaa

as ciactLATioN -
M laa Asm  |ur*aa a
laalaitlni a h i «  itiakaa 

aaia af an saw cat

Tkt aartie a
0  CasMinwaa. a

aATioaAL aRFmaaERTATTva -  tsm*
Baata aeaaaaaara. M  Oallaa Aanaas'Caa aiaa . 
Paliaa L taaaa ___________
M  M f IpriBg. T«i., ThunTOct. 10. lOO

Jtaua is either worthy of being Teilowed 
or He isn't He is aithw "good" for men 
•r  He is "bad " for thertt If we raally 
believe He is good, that He i* the Divine 
Son of God. then we will follow Him 
Jesus was saying to the rich young ruler. 
"Don't call me good master unless you 
are willing to follow me To do lo  would 
be a waste of time and words.”

HERE SHE COMES AGAIN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Task Force Tackles U.S. Fitness Problem

J »m t t  Marlov U m  In hit
ibawfx'* ,hiB rnltjmn «>!] bB wrttttfi bv 
WMhinft«n rm8 York A«BOci*t»d
F rB s t  i(B ff» r>  Tod«> • ro litm n  I t  b f

Vt \SHINGTON <API—President 
Kennedy and a lot of other .Ameri
cans .ire wivcTied about the bad 
sbfiwing made by so many .voung 
men tested for military service

Last year a (ew over 300.000 
reported for initial draft examina
tion* Virtually half of them were 
found . unqualified for service 
•Nearly a fourth flunked fairly 
simple mental test*.

This 11 enough to alarm any 
body, and Kennedy has set up a 
high level task force to prepare 
a program for the guidance, test
ing, counselling, training and re
habilitation of those who don't

month and a final report by the 
first of the year 

Bad as the situation is, Ihosa- 
undertaking the study can find 
rays of hope

One is in the experience of the 
Army with illiterates m World 
War II. telerred to hy Kennedy 
in announcing the new effort 

The .Army set up special train
ing units for men who couldn't 
read or write, and trained 300- 
000 of them Of these. ES per cent 
passed Ihe courses and went on 
to serve as soldiers

200.000 school children were given 
a minunum* physical fitness test, 
about one-third of them failed. 
After J2. weeks of rather simple 
exercises", over W per cent could 
pass.

REPORTS FRO.M colleges and 
universities of Iowa and Florida 
and Last Washington Stats Col
lege

measure up

THE TASK lone i i  lo make a 
preliminary report the first of next

A SAMPl.INfi of these once-lllit- 
erates showed that a fourth of 
them rose to the rank of corporal 
or better, and a considerable 
number won decorations 

.Another encouraging study it 
repairted by the Presidenl s Coun
cil on I’hysical Fitness.

It found that the first time some

.American children have ranked 
behind Kuropean youth in (itnesa 
Rut there now come reports that 
the children in West Gerziuny are 
getting soft and flabby as their 
country waxes fat and prosper
ous.

The West German children, say 
these reports, are going in for 
rich food and driving around u  
Volksw agent.

Coin-A-Phase

H a l  B o y l e
Plump Widows Have Best Chance

NFW YORK 'A P  (-Jumping to 
concluAioot

Plump widows have the best 
chance of landing another bus 
band—because their suitiwt. who 
usually are midd!e-ag*d, figure 
Um*)' are good cooks 

It's a good bet that a man srho 
habitually wears only pinstriped 
suits is a con man. a Junior 
diplomat, or suffers from a 
superiority complex 

Many a woman surprised by 
the gift of a new fur coat from 
her husband would he even more 
surprised if she knew the real 
reassNi he bciuxht it for her 

The most suspicious people in 
the world are authors, hankers 
and drug store cashiera.

If you nee<l taxi money home, 
the easiest person to borrow it 
from is a waitress over 40 

God must have loved teen agers. 
because he made so many of 
them

Mm who carry their wallets in 
their inside coat pocket rarely 
reach firxt for the restaurant tab. 
and u s u a l l y  have a few-' close 
friends

If you see a man light up a 
cigar in his own-h«me.^you don t 
have to ask who s the real hoM in

that household
Drugs that come in fancy two- 

tone capsules are all right (or the 
y o u n g e r  generation, but nlda>r 
people aeem lo gel more benefit 
from a medicine if it tastes hit
ter and IS poured into a table
spoon from a dull brow-n bottle

Nurses have falter legs than 
stenographers, hut they don't get 
half as many runs in their stock
ings

Bartenders who insiR on telling 
their troubles to their cuatomers 
get few tips

Before marriage a girt tells a 
nvan his bow ties make him look 
bovish After numage She in
forms hun they make him look 
ailly

Fven i f i r w i f e  doesn't open her 
husband A letter*, she usually 
holds them up to the light to ex
amine them before handing them 
to him

The hardest word for moat 
people to spell accurately ii "a c 
commodate

A gi*^t usually winds up hungry 
in a home in which both the wife 
and husband have martinis to
gether before dinner

Nobody ever (hanged his church 
as the result of a religious dis- 
ctis-sKin at a cocktail party.

HONOLULU *JF -  Tom Aroald. 
police reporter for Ihe Honolulu 
Advertiser, did two things during 
the recent 44-day strike against 
the city s two major daily news
papers

He formed a band and he coined 
a descriptive phrase; both have 
caught on in Honolulu

The phrs*e is "rent a-cop"--ap- 
plied to security guards used at 
the newspaper plant during the 
labor dispute — and now u s^  hy 
many pa*ople to describe men per
forming similar duties at hotels 
office buildings and (aclonea 
throughout Honolulu

The hand used to play f «r  pick- 
Mers outside the struck newspa
per buildings and now is , in de
mand for outside engagements It 
is keeping lU original name — The 
Picket eerx

Old Custom
SOMFRVILLF. Mass jr -  Door 

rattling may go the way of high 
button shoes

Police Chief Thomas .1 O'Brien 
IS considering eliminating a pa
trolman's tedious duty, door rat
tling to make sure stores are lock
ed

O'Brien says Ihe task is too 
lime ronauming and needless be 
cause most merchants lock their 
doors and most have burglar 
alarms

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Heart Enlargement Linked To Blood Pressure

By jn sFPH  G. .MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr, Atoincr A recent 

chest ,\ ray di,*iclosa*d I have an 
enlarged left ventricle which Ihe 
dcNior says was caused hy high 
blood pressure I am taking medi
cation for the blood pressure How 
serious it this condition, and will 
it cause a heart attack? 1 am 
enclosing 20 cents in coin and a 
stamped, self addies.sed envelope 
for a copy of your booklet "How 
to Take fa re  of Your H ea rt"— 
K S

Your doctor is quite right When 
he says that high blood preuure 
caused the enlarged ventrirle, and 
no, it is not the sort of problem 
which causes a heart attack

The leR ventricle Is the last of 
the four chambers of the heart 
through which the l>lood is, in ro
tation. pumped. When it is .called 
upon to work harder than normal, 
it tends to enlarge And working 
harder usually, although not al
ways, means that something is 
impe^ng tha blood flow. The 
heart works harder—and the pres
sure increatea. That's what high 
blood pressure It all about, really.

Lnlargement of the heart, in it
self. Is not aenous This can re
sult from some severe yet tem
porary condition Afterwards, how
ever, the heart does not return to 
Ha former size, any more than the 
muscular legs of an athlete ra- 
lurn to "normal " with retirement 
from sports.

Enlargement of tha heart (or

of the vcnlricle) is common in
high Mood pressure Bringing the 
pressure down lo a reasonable 
level is important; restoring the 
heart to its former size is not. In
deed. hearts vary in aiie and 
shape to some degree, as do noses, 
feet nr $ars, making it difficult 
if not impoasihle to narrow the
word "norm al" down to an exact 
set of dimensions. "Enlarged" 
could he compared to ears as 
well Clark Gable was kidded about 
his big ears, however he was not
only a fine actor but also an at
tractive man.

So if your blood pressure is too 
high, take reasonable measures to 
modify it. Follow your doctor s 
instructions on m^ication—and 
pay even more attention to what 
he tella you about keeping your 
nervous tensions under control, 
about diet, about reducing your 
weight. All of these make sense; 
they pay off in comfort, energy, 
longer life and happuieas.

But don't confuse high blood 
pressure or an enlarged . heart 
wMh a "heart attack.”  whicii ia an 
interruption of bkwd flow to the 
heart muaclo. True, people with 
high blood pressure somefimea 
have heart attacki, but ao do peo
ple without it.

Heart (rouble, of various kinds. 
It tiM most prevalent threat to 
life; M'i more common than can
cer But there arc ntany kinds of* 
heart troubla. It io importMt that

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
%

hhw Is The Time To Acquire Park Sites
Amidst the m a n y reports by local 

taxing agencies here this week of intici- 
patod expooditurca, perhaps the brightest 
one concerned park Improvement plans. 
Although the city has long maintained 
our exceRent City Park, many other park 
altea have been only undeveloped ares* 
and in on# sante, we have been "pari 
poor.”  •

out increasing the tax rate or seriouily 
affecting the annual city budget.

NOW, IT  APPEAIU  some ateps are lo 
be taken to improve the situation, by vir
tue of our Master Plan bond money. The 
city commission approved recommenda- 
tk>ni of the parka board to spend some 
tSS.OW in several park areas, using cap
ital improvements bond money.

Xctually, the Master Plan calls for piti
fully little for parka. Only $75,000 of the 
total bond iuue of $4.3 million dollnra ia 
set aside for this vital area. It ia probably 
not enough to give the city adequate park 
(acilitiei.

RECENTLY, FOR instance, the city 
rOn piping to the front nine holes of the 
golf courac, provided water, put in new 
•'■as, and gave the first nine holes a fresh 
’vearance. It worked out well, and no 
:d hioney was spent.

Although there is lome discussion of 
spending $12,000 of bond money to do a 
similar Job on the back nine, the parks 
board and city commission have taken 
what seems to me a wiser course of giv
ing the matter more study. If half the 
golf course was provided with a sprinkling 
system out of operating funds, there ia no 
reason why it can't be done that way 
again. Hopefully, this is what tho gov
ernmental bodies will plan to do.

M ANY NEW AREAS, for instance, are 
without park facilities. No plans were 
made to include parks in original subdi
vision planning. Some of the Master Plan 
money will probably be spent in the pur
chase of new sites, which are sorely need
ed.

Of course, bond money is not neces
sary to make park improvementi. In Ihe 
past the city has proved it can make 
improvemenis out of operating money wilh-

PURCHASING SITES is probaBly tha 
most expensive phase of a park program. 
When the present Master Plan nnoney is 
gone, the cMy will probably not have 
ample money agaiif to buy sites—unless 
a new bond issue is voted. While the city 
is looking to future growth, it would ap
pear now is a good time to pick up a few 
sites. Real estate is not going to< be much 
cheaper in the future and it will prob
ably coat more.

l i ie  best time to buy more, since it is 
not already in hand, is now—while we also 
have the money in hand to do it.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
It Was, Too, A Monet

"A rt la long and lime is fleeting . . . .”  
And thereby hangs a second tale of the 

doctor who inherited, from a grateful pa
tient. a painting signed by Claude Monet 

I hope there are those in the audience 
who will remember a column written a 
year ago about the doctor whose office 
was glorified by a canvas supposedly the 
work of the grea* French impressionist

have its French expert evaluate the paint
ing for insurance purposes

JUST TO REFRE.SH the memory a bit, 
the painting mas one I had admired for 
several years on my semi annual trips to 
Ihe doctor's office. Only last year did I 
venture the opinion that the doctor mas 
really putting on Ihe dog to hang such a 
ra i^  canvas in hit- office rather than in 
his home.

TO HIA CHAGRIN. Ihe expert pro
nounced Ihe picture morthless—an excep
tionally clever but a fake nonetheless. 
The doctor was saddened more by his 
(ear that the old lady and har husband 
bad been gulled, perhape in all their art 
purcha.ses. than at this own lots of a 
•Monet He still loved the picture and up it 
went in his office

Nine montha pasted, and a new patient, 
a famous collector of modern art,, walked 
into the doctor's office In the malting 
room the nemcomer devoured the "Mo
net *' He congratulated the doctor.

It mas then that the doctor told me of 
(he lady to old and (rail that, to save her 
a trip to his office, he went to her home 
whenever she needed medical attention, 
no matter how slight 

In addition, he enjo.vrd the line (xilli'c- 
tinn of French impresttoniais that cov
ered the walls of the apartment, a rollec- 
tinn that she and her late husband had 
assembled over a long period of years

OF ALL THE CANVABES the dorlur 
was fondest of the Monet landscape, full 
of Ihe young greens and the soft tunlighi 
of early summer

" IT  I*  NOT a first-rate Monet." the 
expert said, "but it is a very nice one 
and I mould he happy to own it ”  The 
doctor, of course, had to confess that it 
mas no Monet at all Rut Ihe expert in
sisted that he knew a Monet when he 
saw one Indeed, the next day Ihe expert 
returned with another expert Both men 
insisted that Ihe picture was a Monet — 
"not a great Monel, hut a very pleasant 
minor canvas of Ihe master"

So. the first tmo experts brought In a 
third and a fourth and. finally a fifth 
expert One valued the painting at fu.iwn 
and another at $40 non And the doctor, in 
a tizzy, began to value his peace

One day. to the doctor's amazement, 
the old M y  told him she had just re
made her will and had left him the Mo
net Never after that did he tend her a 
bill. And. otd and frail at she was. she 
lived another IS years under Ihe doctor's 
soliciloat rare

In due time the old lady's executors 
delivered the picture to the doctor 

The doctor, a knomledgeable man with 
a small an collection of his omn. unme- 
dialely took the picture to a museum to

HOWEVER, at Ihe insistence of the vol
unteer art cliiur. the doctor sent Ihe ran- 
vas to an "ultimate" expert His judgment 
coincided with that of the quintet—by all 
means, a genuine Monet but of tho second 
category

So the doctor railed in the insurance 
company and its experts Now the can
vas. induhitabiy pronounced a Monel, is 
insured for $35.onn And tbe doctor is de
lighted to think that, after all. hii patient 
and her husband maren't shortchanged in 
the art market
{Cf^rngtu. IMJ. iM )

Ho m e s A l e X Q n d e
Presidential Fashion Of The Sixties

WASHINGTON. D C  — Americans in 
the Sixties don't aeem lo know it. but 
they are (ailing info a conformity of 
President • picking As the Kennedy-vs • 
Goldwater contest looms up. the American 
people talk much about the differences be
tween Ihe tmo men — hut do not see the 
striking sunilarities A non-partisan de 
senption of Ihe prerideniial pattern might 
begin somemhal at follows

we understand this and don't con
clude that what ia good for one 
type of heart trouble is necessarily 
good for another If this brief ex
planation hat confused you on 
some pointa. Just read the book
let that you requested, and "prob
lem " will turn out to be a more 
logical condition than you may 
havt thought.

RACKGROI ND OF unearned wealth 
making possible a yacht cluh or country 
rluh existence, and leading lomard a 
situation where it would have been easy to 
sit nut World War II in Ihe Zone of In 
terior A definite tense of ndv enturousness 
and patriotic obligation which scorned lo 
be a stay-home commando and mhich 
sought overseas action that was rongrnial 
with civilian hobbies Kennedy, the devotee 
of mater sports, gravitated tomard small 
crait in PT boats. GoWwaler, the ama
teur aviator, went into the Army Air Corps 
and performed the sporty duties of flying 
single-engine and twin-engine planes over 
oceans and wild mmintain regions

when both men produced best-selling 
books, neither work hemg the pur# brain 
child of Hs author The idea that an in- 
telleitiial leader of his generation needs 
or would tolerate ghost writers indicates 
that something not very encouraging has 
happened to the quality of presidential 
aspirants since the days when we had 
such articulate literary slylista like Jef
ferson. Madison. Lincoln and Wilson Bui. 
again, between the two of them. Kennedy 
is an academic, uninspired author, where
as Goldwater glows with something like 
poetic (ire when he is touched with an 
idea — his own or otherwise — which 
kindles his pairiutir ardor But neither 
man begins to he a litcr.iry figure

Dear Dr. Molner. If a person 
has lomr blood pressure, does it 
always stay that w ay '—S.A.A.

It doesn't necessarily remain 
low. However, there art some 
people whose blood pressure i i
naturally low, gnd it will stay that 

iRing forway li  t. notFing for them lo be 
alarmed shout in moat cates In 
fact, it's a good indication that 
later in life they woj;i't have to 
combat high blood pressure.

BUT IT'B RIGNIFICANT that neither 
Jack Kennedy nor Barry Croldwater ever 
commanded more than a few crew mem
bers. and neither of them, it appears, 
aver fired a ahot in anger ‘ Their war 
careen, while doing them credit, were 
touched with the aamc privilege as their 
private lives had been It ia surely worth 
historical notation that so much postwar 
presidential timber — Dewey, Rockefeller. 
Mevenson. Nixon, as well as Kennedy and 
Goldwater — was not sca.soned in the great 
battles such as Normandy, Anzio, and 
Okinawa, which were part of the war- 
generation's experience

PRF.SIDENTI.kL fashums are readily 
Iraceahle in our history. We had six pres
idential terms of Ihe Virginia dynasty, or 
eight terms if Washington's are counted. 
We went to a line .if "Men on Horse
back." headed by Jackson and Grant, and 
to "Log Cabin" bahie*. beginning with 
William Henry Harrison and continuing 
past Lincoln Theodore Roosevelt. Taft 
and Wilson were successive Ivy l/eagiiers 
from Harv'trd, Yaltjand Princeton With 
Franklin Roosevelt we experimented with 
a mnnarchial or lifetime presidency, and 
with the Kennedy's there is a motif of 
dynasty.

But. most significantly, it seems that the 
Stressful Sixties has set a mold of presi- 
dontiel fashion which becomes visible 
when we see how much ihe Kennedy 
and Goldwater careers have in common, 
even though their ideas are in conflict.

"You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  
is the title of my booklet explain
ing what tinuf troubla really ia, 
and encouraging linus sufferers to 
do aomething about it. For a copy 
write to Dr Molner in care of The 
Herald, enclosing a hMig. aotf-ad- 
dressed, stamped onvelopc and 30 
cents u) coin to cover printing and 
handling.

Dr. Matner ia happy to receive 
readers'l|uestiont, and whenever 
poaaihle ^ s  them in hit column. 
However,*Buc to the great volume 
of mail received daily. Dr. Mol
ner regrets he cannot answer let
ters individually.

IN TIME. BOTH Kennedy and Gold- 
water reached the Senate and sat on the 
same Labor and Public Welfare Commit
tee. where they often clashed. Rut Ken
nedy. who was in the majority party for 
all except two year*, had very little suc- 
ceat In enacting his legislation, and Gold- 
water had only a moderate success in 
the opposition Neither of them became 
members of their party's leadership on 
the floor. Kennedy wa# often absent be
cause of illness and preoccupation with 
personal ambitkms. aiid Goldwater, up 
till this year, was often absent because 
of speaking engagements on behalf of 
OOP candidatea Between the two of 
them, however. Goldwater developed Into 
a far more commapding figure on the 
Senate floor, though he has generated no 
large following

WHETHER THE style Of presidents in 
the/Sixties, lo say nothing of Iheir size, 
comes up to Ihe ch.ilirnges of Ihe times— 
that's a question Amrricaris still have a 
few months to ponder.

iDItIrlbutre br McMauiht Brixllrtl*, Inc.I

Remington School

HIK IIMILAKITY waa moat marked

WHITEWATER, Kan UH -  Famous 
American artist Frederic Remington, 
whose paintings of the now-vani^hiN] Wild 
West are museum piece*, will have a 
■chool named for him. Official* *ay the 
Frederic Remington Rural High School 
at Whitawater will ba the only one bearing 
hit name in the United States. Remington, 
who died in 1909, once owned a sheep 
ranch six miles from the atte of tho 
•chool.
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U.S-DA IN SPICTID  FARM FAC B LU l RIBBON OR GRADiD CHOICIRIB (HOP STEAK Found ................

U.S D X  INSPECTED FARM FAC BLUE RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK Pull Cut, Pound

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER 3 Lbs. ‘1.00
ENJOY FURR'S FINE

BABY BEEF LIVER... 39*
FARM FAC OR SWIFT PREMIUMBACON Pound

T - B O N E  STE A K

PICNICS

ite e c r /
BEST BECAUSE

B IT IS HEAVY AGED 
FOR FULL FLAVOR

V  •  t a b l e  t r im m ed
^  a FOR ECONOMY

•  U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
FOR QUALITY

•  GUARANTEED GOOD 
TO YOUR 
SATISFACTION

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM 
FAC, BLUE RIBBON OR 
GRADED CHOICE, LB...........

EN JO Y FUR^S FINE FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FOOD CLUB, ALL GRINDS 

C^^FFEE 1-Pound Can .................. 59*
NABISCO

CRACKERS 1-Peund Bex 29*
TOPCO, HI-SUDS

DETERGENT o...... 49*•

HUNT'S

CATSUP 20-Ounco Bottle . . .i 25*
AUSTEX

CHILI Boof, Ne Boons,, No. 2 Can 49*
FOOD CLUB

APPLE SAUCE 2-35*

PEACH PIE

YOUR CHOICE

Fru it Pies
MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN, APPLE, 
PEACH, CHERRY, 
COCONUT CUSTARD, 
EACH........................

le

B e y i f b c r r y ,  B la e b e r r y  O r  S tr a w b e r r y  
1 P t e . M e r t e a , F r e e b  F r a a r a , A O d  
• n - O a a r e  ................................................................... ■

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS ........ 3 For 59<

WHOLE OKRA ....3 For 59* ®
MORTflN, FRESH FROZEN ,,

MACARONI And CHEESE .. .23* //
MflRTON, FRESH FROZEN

CREAM PIES l

»ee»w »eeeeeeweer»ww weeee

YOUR CHOICE
Eagllab Mafflafl. ll-Oi.; Haary Raas.

14-Oaace Parkaga ................ .

M IN llT  MAID. FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE DELIGHT c .,....
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN. BIAlilBERRY

MUFFINS ST?.. DONUTS

39*!

C b a lc e

S H O R T E N IN G  49‘
PU R E X  B LEAC H  -  14'
G R E E N  B EA N S  “  3 :4 9

Save At Furr's With Frontier 
Saving Stamps, Your Big Bonus

s m m n m tm
o fP U B g t

BEET,
10-LB. BAGS U G A R

P-NutButter I- 49'
Peaches DEL MONTE,

HALVES OR SLICED, 
NO IV t CAN .............

T A M A LE S
EL CHICO

NO. 300
CAN . .

1C

COLORADO, 
JONATHAN 
LB................

POTATOES RUTABAGAS
C o l o r a d o ,  R o d  M e C k r o e  
1 0 - P o u n d  B o g  .................................

California 
y f  Pound . . . 10<

b a t h  b a r

CAMAY 2 For 29'

C h o p - a n t  
R a g u l a r  6 5 <

HAND CREAM
Wa Raterva Hi# Right to 

Limit QuontHiet.

ROYAL, 2< OFF LABEL

GELATIN Z
COMET LONG GRAIN

16* RICE 2 - P o u n d  P a c k a g o  49'

CHASE A SANBORN 
^  L £  **L a O l  I  C C  B< Off, 2-Lb. Can, $1.21

F R E I E S m l i o
THIS COlfPON GOOD 

OCT. I t . OCT. «  
Paeketi Naa. 11 aad It real

• «

LAKE SIDE
COTTON BALLS 250-Count

KAPOK
PILLOW S Pair I e • a • e a Ir u H i i s

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

A N T I F R E E Z E
Full ttrongth Pormonont Ethyleno Glycol 
Bote. Non Fooming. Meatt oil outomo- 
tivo monufocturort tpoc. Proventt. 
formation of tatt ond eorrotlon. Your 
ongino it in turod against domogo by 
looding Notionol Inturonco Co. up to 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Got.

OXYDOL
-79*

JOY LIQUID 
61*

CHEER

Agala yaa ran 
rereWt the AL 
bum FRKE, gla* 
Packet Na. I. la 
additloa. naw re
ceive Packet Ns. 
le F R E E  thhi 
week aad parkrtt 
Naa. t, 1 S. t, I. 
t. II and It are 
yaun fer aoly ltd 
each.

DREFT

F R E E  C O U P O N

FREE! STARTER! 
SET

iim w’ I w ifcin AUNM 
netn PAOtn NO. 1

‘TMa r e n e a  Goad frani O d  M -Oct. IS

F R E E  C O U P O N

13-Oaace 
4d on Label

r.laat
Bat . 75* r.laat 

Bax . 77*

\ -
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Club Constructs 
Arrangements'

Rattlesnake 
Aids Teeth

The (vtnslruction of flower »r- 
r«ngement* to be sold locally, is 
being undertaken by the Four 
O'clock Garden Club. Members 
will produce arrangement.s of ei
ther fresh or dried materials as 
a fund raising project.

Mrs C J Horton, ways and 
means chairman, made Ute an
nouncement Wednesday when the 
club met in the home of Mrs. 
Weldon Low, 1200 Ridgeroad. In
dividuals or organiMtions may or
der arranitements by calling her 
at AM 3-2742.

Tickets were distributed by Mrs 
?  E Reagan for the Melody of 
Flowers show. Nov. 2. at Cosden 
Cmintrv Club Named to the tele-.

hone committee were Mrs. Boyce 
ale and .Mrs. Troy Wetzel.

The program was prestmted by 
Mrs. CartToll Cannon, the cohost- 
eM, and Mrs. R. C. Swindell. Both 
showed and explained arrange
ments that they constructed to be 
sui'able for buffet or lamp tables 

Refreshments were ser\ed from 
a linen covered table centered 
with a miniature keg ba.sed in 
pyracantha Eight attended, in
cluding guests, Mrs. Deltiert Bur
chett and Mrs. Don Slatham.

Mrs. Cannon will he hostess. 
Nov IS, in her home at 151.S 
Hilltop Road.

Pioneer Texans let a teething 
baby chew on snake ratUes or 
cartridge shells, according to Mrs. 
James C. Jones-, who presented 
the Spoudazio Fora Club program 
Tuesday evening,

“ Granny Had a Cure for Every
thing" wa.s the title Mrs. Jones 
used in telling of early day rem
edies for survival on the frontier. 
She told of a folk medicine book 
which most of the women secured 
before starting westward, since 
the lives of their families depend
ed on the parents' limited knowl
edge of medicinal applications. 
.Mrs. Jones said that malaria was 
so common in thosa days, it was 
not considered a diaease.

Mrs. Bill Coleman presided for 
the business ses.sion as Mrs. Dud
ley Jenkins lead a discussion on 
fundraising projects. The club’s

project report wrai givcB by Mrs. 
Jones.

Mrs. Jenkins, hostess, and Mrs. 
Enhie Cochran, cohootoss, servad 
refreshments to I I  members. The 
group will meet Oct. with Mrs. 
Jones, 1407 E. 18th.

Circles Meet For 
Continued Study
The Sylvia Lamun and Fannie 

Hodges circlrs of the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service, First 
Methodist Church, met in the home 
of Mrs. H. C. Emsting Tuesday 
morning with 21 members in at
tendance. A  guest was Mrs. Jim
my Willson of Floydada. The 
study sossioo. led by Mrs. Robert 
Hill, was a continuation of lessons 
on family money management.

Others participating on tho pro
gram wero Mrs. H. M. Fitzhugh 
and Mrs. Clyxie Cantrell.

The meeting was dismissed with 
Scripture and prayer by Mrs. Rex 
Baggett Tuesday at 8:30 a.m.

Hypnosis Is- 
Discussed 
On Program'
Dr, Preston Harrison, state hoa- 

pital superintendent, gava|S demr, 
onstration on hypnosis for mem
bers of the Forsan Junior High 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
Tuesday. Also included in the 
Tuesday session at the school was 
a report of the fall workdmp in 
Colorado City given by Mrs. H. 
C. TidweU.

The president, H. C. Tidwell, 
conducted the busineas aession 
when Mrs. M. A. Dunnagan and 
Mrs. George Decker were named 
to attend the state conveotioa Nov. 
20-21 Altematcs choaen were Mrs. 
Ray Shortes and Mrs. R. A. Ar
nold. Mrs. Dunagan gave a county 
council report, and chairmen for

the Halloween candval. Oct 28, 
were aopointed. -

The history «ad  nsM • (  
sis la m enW ' health i m t  % •  
cussed hy Dr. Harrlaoa whoae nar
rated demonatratioB was followed 
by a aodal period. Mrs, Douglas 
Miked, ' ho^itality '*wfr*"fia. 
served refreshments to 7|b

Mrs. Dick Clay 
Returns From Kosse
KNOTT (SC) — Mrs. Dick Oay  

has returned from s visit with 
her mother, Mrs. , Williams, at 
Kosse.

Mrs. Grady Dorsey and Mrs. 
Ernest Hodo of Big Spring visited 
at the home of J s w ^  Smith 
Sunday aftemooo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robvt (Tieatham 
and children, Diane and Randy, 
spent the weekend with her broth
er-in-law and sister, MaJ. and Mrs. 
James T. Rutledga and family 
in ,San Antonio.

The John Jacksons of Vealmoor 
visitad with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
NiChoit and family Sunday.

Shower Compliments 
Glenna Ruth Box
Mias Glenns Ruth Box. bride 

elect of Ray HUtbrunner,. 
honored at a pre-nuptial riiower 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. W. R. Banks, 2108 Carl 
Street.

The bride • elect is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Box. 
Sterling City Rt.. and the pros
pective bridegroom is the eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. HUtbrunner. 
2602 Cindy Lane. The couiUe will 
marry Nov. 8.

Gifts were received and dis
played In the living room by Mias 
Box and her fiance. Rad and white 
were used on the refreshment ta
ble in carrying out the bride's 
chosen colors. A scalloped white 
doth bad an underlay of red. and 
was centered with a white heart 
flanked by red tapers. Milk glass 
appointments were used.

Hostesses were Mrs. Banks. Mrs.

d e j ^ ;
ar rea

ly Stiortes. Mrs. Festus McEL 
reath, Mrs. Henry Adams, Mrs. 
TTwtus Dunagan. Mrs. Eula Rog* 
ers, Mrs. Gamer Thixton, M ia  
Dianne Banks, M iu  Lanell Ovsr* 
ton. Miss Bonnie Simpson. Miss 
Sharon KUhr and m Cm  D s a a  
Parker. Thirty-fivp stteadsd.

*4

Visitors Are Here 
With Mrs. H. Smith
Mrs. Herbert Smith has as her 

guests, her brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Patrick 
of Birmingham, Ala. Also, visit
ing with her Is her daughter, Mrs. 
H. C. Kimbrough, and granddaugh
ter. Nancy Kimbrou^, both of 
Snyder, and Mrs. J. W. Bledsoe, 
another sister from San Angelo.

Child Study Club 
Undert3kes Fence 
Construction A t Y
A fence, enabling the Lakcview 

Young Men> Chrutian Associa
tion u> operate a day nurscn, 
will be paid for by the Child 
Study Club The project was se- 
lertH  when the g r o u p  met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Tommy Hart. 17S0 Purdue.

Also, club members will help 
wrap Christmas packages at the 
state hospital during the holiday 
season.

Mrs J. A. Coffey was the guest 
speaker, choosing for her topic.
' The Influence of the Home on 
the Child's School and Social Ad- 
justnnent"  Mrs Coffey stressed 
the Importance of the child know
ing reepmwihility. being part 
of a group, shoving respect for 
others and knowing the meaning 
of freedom.

Mrs. Landon Burchell. cohost 
ess. assisted in sensing refrosh- 
menU to 16.

'A Look Into UN'
Is Program Topic
Two circles of the Wesley Meth

odist Woman's Society of CTiris- 
tian Service were m session Tues
day Thetr program of study, tak
en from Wie World Outlook't fea
ture. “TWe Mtsaionane* in South 
Rhodetta." waa entitled “ A Look 
into the U X "

Martha Foster members met 
that mommg in the home of 
Mrs Marshall Day Nin# n»em- 
hers were »er»-ed refreshments h^ 
the hostess .Also. Mrs Day gaie 
the opening prayer and the devo
tion.

.An afternoon aesston at the home 
of Mrs. E. R. Cawthran was at
tended hy 11 members of the Lei
la Baird O d e  Mrs Frankie Mou

which 
program pre- 

sentad hy Mrs. Jim Sharp and 
Mrs Mete A devotion was given 
by .Mrs. AR j King, and the cioe- 
ing prayer offarsd by Mrs. Addle 
Anderaon.

gave the opening prayer 
was foUowed by a pmgrai

P~TA Sets Date 
Of School Dinner
A enmmunity d 1 n n a r  w na

tanned when a entruruttae frem 
arcy Etemaatary School Parent- 
Taacher Assonatloa met Tuesday 

evening with Mn. William Patton 
Carey Mattbewa. chawmaa. an- 

nouaosd Msat the dianar wfll be 
held in the school cafeteria Nov 4 
as a fund-raising project Others 
on the committee are Mrs Glen 
FhilUpe and M n  James Lancas
ter.

Baptists Observe 
Anniversary Date
'T h e  Year of Jubilee" was the 

title of a royal servtce program 
given for the Stadium B ^ is t  
Woman's Missionary Union ‘ruea- 
day evening

la praaanting the program. Mrs. 
Rex Edwards said that the year 
marked ISO years of nationally or- 
gamsad Baptist life in America 
Others perticipeting were Mrs. H. 
I  Cox, Mrs. A. C. Fanikner and 
Mrs. L  H. Sims.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett presided, in- 
trodudag as a guest. Mrs. J. F 
Fieidt.

Charts An<d Menus 
Is Topic For TOPS
Calorie charts and low calorie 

nwnua were diacuaaed when 10 
members of the TOPS Pound 
Rebell gathered at the Flame 
Room. Pionaer Gaa Company, 
Tueiday evening Mrs Al Scott, 
who presided, discussed the pey- 
chelecleal causes of over eating. 
She presented each member widi 
a neteboek for entry of all calo- 
ilas enpaumed during the areek. 
The calorie tabulation will be dis- 
cnaaed at the next meeting Oct. 
U  ia the Flame Roem.

Bunco Club Has 
Gome Winners
Mrs. John Hamberg was hoet- 

M  to Um  Wadnaadajr Evening 
Bunco Ckib at her home, 188-A

^ / A /  f  T O

1
KXCITIM9 MtW  OAMK

H U N D R ED S  of W IN N ER S
E xtra  P o in t  W in s ..............*1 M tst

S a fe ty  W i n s ..................... *5  m  tiMsa

H a ld  G oa l W in s ..............*10  'u n n

T o u ch  D ow n  W ins . . .  *2 5

Peaches?  ̂ 2 5  
Salmon i

Instructions: Pick up your "Ptuy PoebtoH" tkkots nt any 
of the 3 cenvenient HAP locations. No purcknso nec«s- 
tnry, just follow tho dirotcions on your cord, and . . .

YOU MAY WIN CASH ! ! !

Light- 
Crust, 
10-Lb. 
Bog . .Hour 

Sugar Imperial, 
Pure 
Co no, 
S-Lb.
Bog----

7 9
55

•H&P Selected Quality Produce^

Bananas

Salad Dressing 49
Selected Quality Meats .........

Golden 
Ripr, 
Lb. . . .

Frosh
Tokoy, 
Lb____

Ytilow, 
Lb.

Canned Drinks S " :....3 i 25 '̂

Vcanal Matter ....49«
VorkEj'Bcans IQc

A n t
high, himeo and flootlng prises; 
Mrs BOly HeMar. second high: 
Mrs. Wendsll Campbell, consola- 
ttMt m i Mrs. CUfford KoM. low.

Mrs. Jack Atosander. 8IS-B 
Leeglmr, wfO ho boolioo for tho 

To?. I I  at y :M  SJa.

Picnics Mohawk, 
fresh, 
Tender, 
Lk............ 2 5

3 i 79'Franks —.............
Ground Beef S*.........3'd]

Fro-zan .Gandy's, 
Vi-Gol. 
Ctn......... 39*

T issue
Kim,
10-1
Pkg
10-Roll

Kimholl's, 
6-Box Ctn.

79'
49 '

Papor Bog

Matches
Cookies S ..............'....49c
Barbeque. SauceKs-., 29 c

4

Baby Magic » ......... 79c
Vermanent ...........*2.95 \

H&P SELECTED QUALITY LOCKER BEEF
CvitM . Ctit, W rap ,.! S  Frosm T . Ym c  S ,K lFic.H M .

Half

Pound 49i
Pound

Forequor.

43' Pound

Hindquor.

57i

Valuoble Scottie Stamps 
With Every 

Purchose

Vaporub Vick's 
R tf. 49# 39'

Toothpaste&r«...............39c' STORES
9th & Scurry 5^1 W ell 3rd 611 Lomeso Hwy.
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Mrs. CarlU Cheate. Mra. Prank Marahlt. Mrs. 
Ed SHUm  and Mrt. Tenmjr HarveU. froM left. 
Waded their laggage aad deMrtcd Wedaetday

eeealag far Cargaa ChrlaM aad Ike caaveatWa 
ef the FederatWn af laanraaee WoBMn af Tesaa. 
They are eigeetcd to retara Saaday alght.

Mission Study Heads 
Reports From Forsan

Delegation. 
Leaves For 
Convention
Four repreaaatativea from the 

Inauraace ■ Womea of Big Spring 
are attending ' a coaventioa this 
weekend in Corpua Chriati. The 
convention ia an annual event for 
the FederatioB of Insurance Wom
en of Texaa, at wMdi time cluba 
from aH over the atate gather to 
study together. The n o ^  of the 
club la 'Federation for Education.'

The Federation la compoaed of 
women who work in the insurance 
business either in the agency field 
or claim service offices for stock 
insurance companies. There are 
nine local firms and one in Coa
homa represented in the Big Spring 
chapter.'

H ie  convention la being held at 
the Driscoll Hotel and will begin 
today with registration. A farewell 
breakfast Sunday morning will be 
the closing event. Insurance comv 
pany representatives as well as 
speidiers from the Insurance Board 
in Austin, and other well known 
persons in the insurance field will 
speak for the varoua meetings at 
the convention.

The local women drove to Cor
pus Christi In a caravan of cars 
with the Midland and Odeasa 
chibs.

FinM plana for the delegation 
were maile at the regular setsion 
held at the Wagon Wlieel Reetau- 
rant Tueaday eveing. Mrs. Curtis 
Choata wee elected to fiU the 
vacancy of vice preakWnt. Also, 
plana were made for a candy salt 
to be conducted during the forth
coming holiday season.
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H IN T S  F R O M  H E L O IS E

FORSA.N <SC> - ' “ Missioas in 
South America”  was the program 
of study presented to members of 
the Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Circle Monday evening in the 
home of Mrt. Bob Cow i^. Given 
by the hottest, the program in
cluded parts by Mrs L. T. Sboults. 
Mrs. Max RAinsoa, Mrs. Jesse

L. Overton and Mrt. Elmer Pat- 
toe.

Officers elected by the cirde 
are Mrs. Robinson, president; 
Mrs. J. L. Overton, vice picsident; 
Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs Cowley. Royal 
Sarvice chairman. Mrs. Henry 
Park, program duirman; Mrs.

Exhibiting Stressed In 
Garden Club Program
A program on flower show ex

hibits was presented to members 
of the Big Spring Garden Gub 
Wednesday morning at ths home 
•f Mrs A C Bats Mrs. J. E. 
Hogan, president, conducted a

Film Strip 
Is Shown To 
Oasis Club
A film strip. "Adventures with 

Flowers." was shown to members 
of the Oasts Garden Gub Wednes
day ntoming at the home of Mrs 
M C StuMing Mrs C O HMt 
presented the him after the club 
prayer was repsated by t^e IS 
metrtbers.

Aa invitation to attend the Gar- 
dee ‘Hisrapy Workshop at San An
gelo TB HoImmUI. Oct 17. was ex
tended The workshop will be held 
in preparation for a program 
of work with the children at the 
special aduration school.

Mrs A. Hohertx and Mrs H T. 
Hanson reported on the dub proj
ect of beautifying the state park 
with the help of the sutc park 
manager Mrs J. B Johnson re
ported on the progress being mads 
in therapv- for handicapped chil
dren. another project for the year.

Plans for the dub's annual flow
er show were announced by Mrs. 
W F Taylor She said that Nov. 
•  is the date set for the event 
srhich will be held in the home 
of Mrs C. B South

B&PW Sponsors 
Hospital Project
A utility mom in the new build

ing at the state hospital will be 
furnished through the combined 
efforU of the Rusinem and Profes- 
gional Women's Gub and ths Al- 
tnisa Gub.

Members of BkPW agreed to the 
pm jed Tuesday svening during a 
dinner meeting at the Wagon 
Whed The dub will assist the 
Altrusanj. too. in sponsoring the 
Oinstmas party for Ward S at 
the hrwpital

An invitation was read from the 
Andrews BkPW Gub. inviting the 
local chapter to a dinner there 
Od. IS. Several members plan to 
attend

Announcement was made that 
Mrs. Cass HHl. a local member, 
has been named in a "Who's Who" 
publication.

Tnenty-five members attended.

School Observes 
P‘ TA Founding
The birthday month of the Tex

as Parent - Teacher Aasociation 
was observed Monday evening at 
the Sands school when Mrs. Eddie 
Gill's sixth grade class presented 
a skit.

Guest speaker for the program 
was Roy Burdett, Dawson Cosaty 
Juvenile officer, who was intro
duced by Mrs. M. B. Maxwell 
Jr., the program dialrman. Fol
lowing his talk, a ganeral (Hscos- 
aion eoncemsd tho problams sf 
juvenilo delimpMocy.

Ths room count was won by the 
•ixth g r a d e  and refreetunenU 
werved.

brief business session preceding 
the program.

Mrs Bass aod Mrs. J P. Dodge, 
coliooless. served refreshments to 
the It  members Mrs Norman 
Read presided at the lace-covered 
table. Appointed with silver, the 
table was centered with a hori- 
sontal arrangement of yellow pom
pon mums interspersed with bronse 
spider mums and leather fern.

Mrs. Alien R. Hamilton, pro
gram chairman, introduced Mrs. 
D. S. Riley who talked on flower 
show exhibits; Mrs J. Gordon 
Bnstow whooe subjoct was groom
ing of flowers for exhibiT; and 
Mrs John Knox who spoko on 
artistic design.

During a workahop in prepara
tion for the flower show, Nov. 2. 
a general discusaion was conduct
ed on arrangements using speci
mens brought by the members for 
illustration.

Members were reminded of the 
location change for the flosrer 
show, which was first scheduled 
at the Big Spring Country Gob 
but now changed to tho Cooden 
Country Gub.

DeMolay Mothers 
Elect Secretary
DeMolay Mother! and their new 

president. Mrs. Fred Coleman, 
were guests at the Joe Wheeler 
residence. IMO Grafa. Tuesday 
evening Mrs Joe Wheeler was 
elected to replace Mrs Nathan 
Diets who resigned at secretary 

Nine members were present and 
voted to buy material to make 
banquet cloths, and Mrs. Jack 
Owens was chosen to head the 
committee in charge of tho proj
ect.

ShouMa. Bible atudy chafermaa; 
Mrs. Carl Lee. mission leader; 
Mrs. J. W. Overton, prayor chair
man.

Alao. Mrs. Doyle Whetsoi, com
munity ipisaioiis chairman; Mrs. 
C. V. Wash, stewardMnp chair
man; Mrs. L«s sad Mrs. Whetsel, 
Sunbaam chairmen; Mrs. Cowlsy, 
GA leadsr, Mrs Lee Yarborough, 
reportsr; and Mra. Patton, social 
ctMlrman.

Concluding the svoning, Mra. 
Whotsel oorvod refrcMunsnU. 

WIENER ROAST HELD 
A wiener roast was held Satur

day night in tha City Park for 
mesnbers of tho Young People's 
Department of the Forsan Baptist 
Church. Sponsors were Mrs. Jesac 
W. Overton, Mr. and Mra. Max 
Robinson and Mr. and Mra. Ron
nie Gandy.

ViaMors in the BiH Skilcs and 
E M. Bailey homes recently were 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Bailey of Odos- 
aa

Mra. S. C. Cowley has been 
visiting in Abilene

Visitors in Burkett during the 
weekend were the Elbert Slnck- 
lands and children Accompanied 
by Mra. Larry Blankinship, they 
were ia the home of Mr. and Mrs 
E. E. Blankinship

C. J. Lamb and G. L  Monrnney 
made a recent business trip to 
lAibbocfc. Also in Lubbock were 
Bin Long and hia mothor, Mra. 
C. C. Long

Mr. and Mrs D L. Knight re
turned Monday afternoon from 
Stfphenville where they have been 
viaMing with her parents, Mr. aad 
Mrs H. O. Greer.

Here from KorrvIBe is 0. H. 
Spurgin with his son and family, 
the Oiarles .Spurgms

IN HOT SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs Jim Snelling are 

in Hot Springs. Ark., for a week's 
vacation.

The D. M. Bardwells are home 
from a sreek's vacation They 
visited in Waxahachic and in 
Monahans with Mr and Mrs 
Frank Honeycutt. Mrs Bardwell 
and Mrs Honeycutt srore in Al-

rne Satuivlay night to see the 
a n Marcos-Snl Root football 
game
Mrs. C h a r l e s  Spurgin was 

hostess for a shower and coffee 
at her home Tuesday. Ths occa
sion honored Mrs Don LeCUire 
and her infant daughter, Donna 
Rose. Cohnetess was Mra. Spur- 
gin's sister, Mrs. E. L  Fannin ef 
Big Sprmg

Mrs M M Fan-child and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Parker were Sun
day afternoon visitors in Odessa

Fox Says 
Residents 
Need Help
Tho percentage of local rssl 

dents who need financial or ma
terial aid was discuased by Uge 
Fox Tuesday evening aa the Reba 
Thomas CireW o f FTrst Methodist 
Church mot wtth Mra. Jeff Brown, 
ton Colgate.

Fox. aaoHarian for the Gty- 
County Health UnK, toM of d^  
ploraMo condkions in certain 
areas of ttto city and said that 
the aid and support of class menv 
bars could bo.of benefit.

The speaker was introduced by 
Mrs W. S. Goodlett. study lead
er, who also gave the introduc
tion to the book. "The Christian 
Family and Its Money."

Mrs. Martin Staggs gave the 
opening prayer and the devotion 
was by Mrs. Roy Rosene

Mrs Barney Hines will be 
hostess to ths group Oct S .

Estes Enrolled In 
Missouri Acodemy
Eldridgt Estes Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs EWndge Estes. R if 
fipring. is active in a conedinaied 
program of academic, military, 
athletic, and general activities at 
Kemper Military School. Hoonville. 
Mo. A hiMi schnol senior, Ettes 
is attending Kamper for his sec
ond yoar.

Housewives Problems
. Ideas Given

Dear Heioiso:
I am one of thooe poor unfor- 

tunateo who bought traverse rods 
after making my draperies. Now, 
I find I do not have enough litUo 
nylon loopo to hook all my pdeats 
on. You’ve Just got to have an 
anower for ma. Helen Smith 

.  *  *  *

Dear Helen:
Don't deopair.

You are one of 
many who srrita 
in to this column 
with the same 
trouble. All yau-{ 
have to do Is go 
to any drapery 
department. or 
w h e r e v e r  you 
bought your tra
verse rods, and 
buy these Kttie HEUMBE 
gadgets for about a nickel 
apiece.

These little gadgets can be add
ed to your travorse rod srithout 
even uiidag them down. Get your 
■alealady to ttiow you how to in- 
■srt them. There ia realty nothing 
to it.

Don’t make fewer pleata ki your 
draperies to make up for this de
ficiency. gals. H ie more pleats a

Rummage To Be 
Sold Saturday
A nunmage sale was act for 

Saturday when the Esther Cirde 
of Kentwood Methodist Church 
met Tuesday with Mra. Marvin 
Jamas. The sale will be held at 
the front of I I I  N (iregg.

Mra. Kenneth Born presided 
with Mra. Bob Rybolt distributing 
yearbooks. Mrs Eddie McLain led 
the second lesson on "The Ameri 
can Family and Its Money.”

Mra. Dk  Pilcher, I70B Larry 
Drive, will be hostess for the next 
meeting.

drapery has, the prettier they are.
Heloise

• • ' •
Dear Heloise:

Today I found a new idea for 
your i^on  dish doth. (Ladies this 
Is plain old nylon—which sre buy 
at our dime or department store 
for leas than 40 cents a yard— 
and is ordinariiy uaad for ovsning 
dreoses.)

My baby put rod crayon all over 
my lindcum-top kitchen table. To 
reRwvc it I used the aylon net 
and some water. That's all! No 
cleaner, no eraser pada . . . just

Special Education 
Parent Group Meets
A mseting of the Special Educa

tion Parent Group was conducted 
Tuesday in the Special Education 
Building. Mra. V. Cook directed a 
group of the children in song, after 
which a report on the P-TA con
ference was given by Mra. Rps- 
coe Nesrcll. Mrs. I. J. Motal ro- 
ported on the dvH defense pro
gram currontly-ki progress in ths 
school.

A project committee was sp- 
poinM  and asked to submit a 
money-raising project at the next 
meeting. R o m  count was won by 
Mra. Motel's home room.

Couples Visit In 
Colorado City
COAHOMA (SC> -  Mrs Edna 

Lay and Mra. Dovie Britton spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Currie in Colorado City.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L E. Smith were 
Mr. and Mrs Guy Polacek and 
family. Odessa, and Mr and Mrs 
Doug Smith and sons. David and 
Steve

COTTON PICKIN ' PICNIC

Garden City Residents 
Are Visitors In Area

GARDEN CITY (S O  — Mrs 
Dick Mitchell accompanied her 
daughter and family, the Jim
my McCorquodales. to their new 
home at Marble Falls Saturday

Mr and Mra. J. L  Parker and 
Mr. and Mrs M W O Bannon 
were visitors in Lubbock Satur- 
dsy. and they attended the Texas 
Tecb-AkM football game Satur
day night

Mr and Mrs Bud Hanson at
tended the Appaloosa Horse Sale 
in Waco Fndsy

Steve Currie is a patient in the 
Sterling G ty Hospital.

Mrs Jewel Wilkerson of Abilene

was a weekend visitor with her 
mother-in-law, Mrs Bells Wilker- 
son Mra. Nancy Massey s f Kerr- 
ville it staying with Mrs Belle 
Wilkerson this fall and wintor,

Mrs Rota Belle Curtiss* clau  
of eighth grade students held a 
"cotton-pickin' ”  picnic at the Sid 
ney Hirt farm Saturday. They 
picked cotton as a class project, 
and Mr and Mrs Hirt were hosts 
for a picnic of Mexican food at 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Walter A Koemel 
of Lamesa srere Sunday visitors 
at the First Methodist Church

your nyloa net. The crayon came 
off fast. I was really amaaed! 
This alto works on hardwood 
floors. Mother

• • •
Dear Heloise:

I make my work aprons from 
solid color terry cloth bath tow
els. One towel srill make two 
aprons. I use a flowered cotton 
print to match the towels for the 
waist bands and stitch two big 
pockets of matching material on 
the towel part. These aprons 
catch all the aplasf.es and 1 do 
not get wet when I work at the 
sink. R.O.E.

• • •
Whoever thought of cutting a 

bath towel in half to make 
aprona? One could use a little 
finger-tip matching towel, cut half 
in two for tho pockets! This way 
if you never got around to ironing 
ths cotton band, it wouldn't look 
too bad. Eh? Heloise

• •  •
Dear Heloise:

Sometime we buy more bananas 
than s^e can use at one time  ̂ . . 
e s p e c i^  U they la rt on sale. I 
remove each one and wrap it in- 
dividually in alwninum M l and 
put them in the vsgetable crisper 
of my refrigerator. They keep for 
several w e ^  this way 

When you unwrap the banana, 
the ttiin sriM be Mack as coal, 
but the inside is as firm as the 
day you bought M.

If you wrap one that it fairly 
green, take it out ahead nf time 
so that H will finish ripsning be
fore you want to use it  Mildred. 

• • •
It workal Heloise

• • •
Dear Heloite:

When making hot starch and it 
gets too thkk and you want to use 
it immediately . . . while it it 
still hot drop in several ice cubes 
and continue stirring When the 
starch gets the right consistency 
remove the pieces of ice cubes, 
if any are left, with a siMon

Limberlost
• • •

(Mail letters to Heloise in cart
of the Big Spring Herald).

Westbrook School 
Serves Variety
WESTBROOK (SC i-The menu 

announced for the Westbrook 
School this week is as follows 

THURSDAY; Spaghetti w i t h  
meat sauce, carrots and peas, 
pear salad, bread, butter, chess 
pie, milk

FRIDAY: SaltTvon patties, cream 
gravy, baked potatoes. Msekeysd 
peas, harvard beets, biscuit, but
ter, syrup, milk.

Choir Of 
HCJC Is 
Presented
H w  Howard County Junior CaL 

Icgs Choir and itfe director, Ira 
Schantx, were guests of tha Big 
Spring Muttc Study Gub af tha 
Texas Federation of Music ChitM 
Wednesday afternoon in the Gold . 
Room of the Big Spring Country 
Gub. Another guest was the choir 
accompanist, Jack Hendrix.

The meeting opened with t h a  - 
tinging of tha hymn of the moedfa 
and the Federation Collect, after 
which Mrs. L. L. Ward, president 
of the 12th District of TTMC. 
spoke to the group.

Choir selections included “ Fan
fare for Christmas Day”  by 
Shaw; "Shepherds Awake”  by Da
vis; '"Jesu Bambino”  by Yon and 
' ‘Holly and the Iv^" by Parker 
and Shaw. Solos by William An
derson were “ The 23rd Psalm”  
by .Malotte and "Shadrack Mee- 
shack Abednigo”  by MacGimaey.

Nineteen members and t h e i r  
guests were served by the host
esses Mrs. Don Newsom. Mss. 
Fred Beckham and Mrs. C a r l  
Brandley.

Mrs. Jenkins 
Gives Talk 
On Program
The Immaculate Heart of Mary 

Altar Society heard a program giv
en by Mrt. L. D. Jenkins T im - 
day at the church hall. I V  R ^ - 
Francit Beaxley, who gave the 
opening prayer, reminded mem
bers of the forthcoming meeting 
of the Diocesan Council in Abilene 
Oct. 29-30 Also, he reminded them 
of their hosteu duties when the 
council meeting will be held in 
Big Spring next year.

M n  V O Wade. Mra. WUlie 
Lee Butler. Mrt. L. D. Price and 
Mrs. Jenkins were named aa dele
gates to the Abilene meeting.

"This Is The Rosary" by Bea- 
chesne Thornton wai used, for Mn. 
Jenkins' talk on the rotary, its 
ongin and development through 
the years.

Announcements included a game 
party Sunday, Oct. 20, with .Mrs. 
BUI Sneed, chau'man. a baxaar 
and chili supper Saturday. Nov. 
3; and the next meetmg. Oct. 22. 
when members will bring articles 
of work for the baxaar.

Ruth Class Meets 
In Puckett Home

MINK . . .  to make your 
fashion fortune

Liftit minks loom lorgg on the fashion scerve 
. . . they sotisfy your fur hot crovings 

at 0 surprising price . . . Mink 
toils in ranch, pastel and block . . . S.OO 
•Furs labeled to show country of origin.-

t y j  >
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The Ruth Grcle of Baptist Tem
ple met Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs James Puckett with 
Mrs. Ross Hill giving the devotion. 
Refreshments were served to IS.

Between 2nd And 3rd On Runnels

PIMPS
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Thot's right . . .  we hod them mode up “

espe-:ially for you. )ust the woy you 
wont them, their neot custom top line —

ond seamless quorter done m light 
weight colfskin with flexible leather soles.

Comes in both high ond mid-high heel.
Block or brown.

$11.95
plus Tax 

AddSI.OD
%1ld Heel. . .  Sixes AAAA to B . . .  4 to 11 — for sizes 
High Heel. . ,  Sixes AAA to B . . .  4 to 10—  obov* 10.

E sy
* Also avkilsbU at J4K Stores in Odessa, Brady and San Angelo
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an exact reproduction of an original 
French masterpiece. . .  electric

V

antique ôld clock
8 8 plus tax

. . . fabulous "Marie Antoinette" stylel — dolicetely 
hand-scrolled electric clock londs elogant graco to 
mantio, living room, library or boudoir . . . stende e 
majostic lOV^" high on four hand-chaeod footl . . .  for 
you, or distinctivo gifting, H complomonti your oxcol* 
lont taste for years to cornel

Layewey
Nowl
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Quick Action 
Created Town 
At Matador
MATADOR. One little trou

ble arose when Motley became a 
county. There was no town.

So H. H. Campbell spon.sored a 
townsite. but for this to be ap
proved. the town had to have 20 
Dutiness houses.

It was ranch country—the Mat
ador Ranch headquarters had 
been established in 1879 at Bal
lard Springs. So 20 cowboys cre
ated one-day stores to comply with 
the law. The town they built and 
then tore down was called Mata
dor.

These “ businesses" were out in 
the wide open spaces A few cans 
of food bJxTOwed from the big 
ranch's storehouse constituted a 
grocery store. A few yards of 
cloth, displayed on a box. was a 
drygoods store. A lumber yard 
came into being with a stack of 
fence posts and a spool of barbed 
wire. A sack of shelled com and 
a bucket of peas became a feed 
store

But by far the most prosperous 
was a saloon. Tanner Laine. Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal staff writ
er found while doing some re
search.

But Matador made a town, all 
right

Today it Itiil Is a western town 
with an atmosphere of Ms own

The old jail is still around and 
in it is a gallows for hanging that 
never has been used.

The Caprock foothills were full 
of cowboys before the turn of the 
centuo' And it was natural that 
sometimes cowboys disagreed and 
shot it out

IN SHOVTDOWN
Digger Daitsby. a Matador poke, 

came out best on Saturday in a 
showdown with another cowhand, 
one from the Jinglb Bob Ranch 
to the southwest

Digger was tried and sentenced 
to be the man to try out the new 
and awesome gallows in the jail.

But this was new-settling coun
try. Ranch houses were being 
biuM Even each dugout nr ha|f- 
dugout needed a well for water.

Digger was the best well digger 
In the West

He was a trusty — apparently 
jail rules for convicted slayers 
were not as rigid as now—and the 
ranchers and settlers persuaded 
the sheriff to turn Digger loose 
long enough to dig wells

Jobs for Digger became farther 
rnd farther away from Matador 
One fine day it happened.

N E A K  PAO L 'C AH

Digger was working near Pa 
<hicah He kxtked up from down in 
the well and his eye fastened on 
a rope, pulley and frame that 
an ambitious rancher already had 
pro%'ided for his well.

The way Laine hears the story, 
the sight suddenly brought honne 
to Digger what his eventual fate 
was to he 

Digger climbed nut of that well 
tn a hurry He jumped on a horse 
and rode away 

That was the last an.vone around 
Matador ever saw of Digger Dan 
Some say he found a new life 
farther out West with a new name 
and lots of wells to dig.

The new gaUows was a waste

Scouts Of Old 
'More' Boys
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP '-Boyi 

sriU always be boys, but they 
srere more so in grandfather's 
day. a vetarao Scoutmaater here 
daima

laaac Kerridge. W. haa been a 
Boy Scout leader more than SI 
years

“ It seems to me they were 
harder to c o n t r o l  way back 
there.”  Kerridge aaid.

Why’
"Well, maybe because they did

n't have as many activMlet," he 
answered

Boys also seemed tougher and 
bigger SO years ago. tha still- 
active Scoutmaster noted

He toU of a 1912 camping trip 
at naaiby Ingletide

Ona of the boys was a "puny 
little fellow” and bia moOMr had 
■tamly instructed both Kerridge 
and tha boy that ha was to do no 
hiklag. But the bny alippad out 
of oamp and joined a group on a 
22-mila bika to Aransaa Pass and 
back anyway.

' “ R didn't hurt him a bK.“  
Karridga raeallad

There is less hiking now, how
ever. he noted "There's no place 
to hike to; it's all built up." he 
said.

Kerridge has been the Scout 
leader of many of this dty's best- 
known persons, including er\eral 
former mayors.

He began his scouting career 
in February 19U, just two years 
after th e « l^  Scouts were organ
ised in Chicago.

He is now Scoutmaatar of Troop 
179. oponsored by St. Luke's Moth- 
odiat Church, and haa “ no plans 
for retiring. " ,

DEAR ABBY

That Cool Kid
e

Should Be Cooled
DEAR ARBY; My husbgnd and 

I went together to buy an air 
conditioner. VN'htle my husband 
was establishing credit, the sales

man asked me when be could 
come out and measure our win
dow for the conditioner. I told 
him it wouldn't be necessary.

$880 Million 
Seen in Taxes
A U m v  tA P i- lh e  Texas Re- 

sanith Laagut aatimatao that nt 
lanot m o  million in praMrty taxao 

in TexaswlO ba eoBactad this

The privately financed g r o u p  
raported today that only about five 
par eeat or about 842 million of 
thii toM will go to tha stato with 
coMttoB. etttos. s c M  dMriea 
M i  Mectol dMrkto gtoUng the

that my husband would install the 
machine himaelf. The clerk then 
aaid, “ Your husband wouldn't 
have to know alxiut K, wtxild he?" 
I was surprised and shocked, and 
told my husband about K when 
we got home. He was so out
raged that he went right back to 
the store and confronted tfaa sales
man - with what I bad told him. 
When my husband returned, he 
was angry with me! The clerk 
told piy husband he was just be
ing funny. And my huabisid be
lieved the derk. What do you 
make of this?

WRONGED
DEAR WRONGED: The clerk 

was just belag funay, hah? I 
thlak hubby ahould have t«M  the

atora maBager that hli salca faree 
B e a d e d  air caadHIealag aad 
meaBwhUe he waa ' taklag kb 
baaiaeM elaewhere. Saeh a wlaa- 
aere dark eauM m  toe busiaeta- 
maa tato a pcck '.af troable.

DEAR ABBY: Wa have a very 
large family. Our brother raoant- 
ly went to the hospital for a seri
ous operation. Hit wife told the 
whole family that he didn't want 
any of bis brothert, liatera. or 
even his mother or father to visit 
him for a while. All he wanted 
was bis wife and children. We 
felt bad, of course  ̂ but itayed 
away. After two weeks, our broth
er went home. His wife still insist
ed he didn't want any con îany.

Fiaaily, our mothar want over
to bia houaa, rang tha dootheU, 
and praettcaOy fbroad bar way 
into tlia houas. Whan her son saw 
her, ha said, "Wara you mking to 
read in tha papara whsra I had 
died before you oama to aaa ma?’.' 
Mom alnwat (aiatod. Should our 
brother ba told that his wlfs kapt 
us from hit tide?

FIVE BROTHERS AND 
FOUR SISTERS 

DEAR BROTHERS AND 
TERS: Say aathlag. Tha 
win reveal Maalf to

DEAR ABBY:*When n Mlow 
■asks you out on a date, why does 
he say. "Where do you want to 
go?" This makes ma uneamr

(ortaUa as I  axpact my data to 
have tha evsnlng planned sines hs 
did the sskiag- How doss a girl 
hawUe »  situatioa like this? I 
usually ■«|r> " I ’U fo  anywhere 
TCu want to go." But then I  feel 
liko such a dummy.

 ̂ NO IDEAS
. DEAR NO IDEAS: Why. IssI 
Mko'o dwnnvT 1 totok ywi’ra 
sasari. The ysuag maa kaaws toe 
tfanWatleas ef kk peeketheek. If 
he atoeereiy waats to pleaae yea. 
ha ahaald effer a few saggeetiaBa 
aad M  yea nutoa toa flaal dacl-

DEAR AM Y : I am puxzlad as
to how g lady can proaume to give 

on inavliig.•dviea I wiU be U

on 'm y next birthday and havt 
bMO shaving sines I was 17. la
the past a  ytars I shaved one# 
a day, aad n I had to a
second time' I would need to call 
an anasthetist. I bellova you are 
about as qualified to give advice
on shaving as was my youngmt 
son when ns was 17. When I asked
him if he'd started to Hiavt yet. 
ho repUod, “ Goo. Dad. rvo barn 
shaving for two years nM ahd 
I cut myself both times "  lUspoc- 
fully, J. L. L.

Inersassd 
creaasd toil
civihasrs a

Fbr Abby’a booklet, "How To 
Hava A Lovahr W e d ^ ,"  sand 
10 cants to Aboy, Box 1861, Bev> 
sHy Hills, Calif.

DAILY OU 
weekend wiU 
that many wi 
tura In bar I 
could ba ahai 
morrow. Iher 
der rdutlaa i 
ning bokrs a

ND

Edwards Coiiee
Salad Dressmg
CampbelTs Soup
Com NealKitchen Cr^tt

Enriched Yellow Corn Meal.
.A

'ana^er A

Tomatoes
Vine Ripe. U.S. No. I. 
Red, ripe end firm. 
Fresh and testy, 
perfect for slicing. 2 Lbs.

Toby Grapes
U.S. No. I. Healthful end refreshing. 
Bunches of juicy flavor for the lunchbox.

Tang-O-Qiips
Grade T  Eggs S-Tt!?"’ 2 ..89 t

Potato Clips 1-xn‘iL 
Orange DeUght

i .l  Gold Medal Flour; ; ;
iL ' QuaktrOatsts&'.i'.':!

AbnaUina Beans;:
Chow Mein Noodles!:.̂

' C.M l.f  )

I ins wuf*. A c.»<

2s39< 
25;'. ‘2» 

£°'25t 

I t r lh  

17<

Apples Jonathan. Fancy G rad t. 
A ll Purposo A p p iti. 4 i . 4 9

Wor. PrJuc. V A J

Romaine

Canots U.S. No. I .
Notod for Vitamin A. 2t t l9

UAN«.I.
Crbp, frMh, parfxt f*r Ml•at. 1 9 r

i  Rutabagas
'  UA N*. I

tiA. . I ^  m.
tof*

Fw • N«> b.iwf eiitiMr.

E a iw r  B m k I ii

Coloring Contest
Now in its lacond big 
tvaab. Saeond Waoli's 

Contast —  Sunday, 
Octobor 4 thru Saturday, 

Octobar 12. Eastatt 
contast avar. . .  Nothing 
to buyl Coma in today 

*'• v*ur FREE Entry 
ManL

0 . 4  2  n . .

Chunk Tuna Me«l. 3
Baker Coconut r*” "-''"piM, u Im  ..S  friMKiisi.

•*S

o«t»c*

Im  r r o e m  ***** w«iMt. fu.v  •> hw dmhA. H.oai 
r a w  W I w f l l l l  L«*«nw  Fwtr PrMfc

to complata your Malmac Dinnarwart. Radaam thasa vakiabU 
"C o rM g t" Pottarn Malmac Coupons Todayll

y t & y f
Filler Paper

iMarn*. wMl
f ra S , c w m I . ,  wtU kwrriM.

1-H.I* Lm .* LmI

Chocolate dips 
Tender Leaf Tea Bags 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee w'SriV. 
Paid'DogFood 

^  CatFood 
1S4 Shoe Polish
49? Sanitary Napkins Raw>*» w SoRW. MWf.

Pricaa Effactive Thm., Frl. and Sat., Oct. IS, 11 and 12, la Bit Spring 
Wa Raaarva tha Kigiit to UmR Quandtlaa. No Sates to Daawra.

C«a.
OrttlMl l<k 1m ««U .

IMiwIt MmI th**

rv*.

23? 
67? 

63? 
33? 
29? 
19? 
35?ll-Ct.

Bn ............................
■  O ff  * *  ** ..............  7
■  I'M i l  SAFEWAY



' and kav*
waa 17. In 
ihavad one# 
to Aava a 
Mad to can 
TO jroo aro 
glva adrico 
qr jrounMtt 
ban I  m M  
rfiava yat. 

I,, rv t baan 
t  now aad 

lUapac- 
J . L . L .

. "How To 
ling.” aaitd 
I a n , Bav.

9HP
★ ★ TOUR. STABS TODAY

ly  ComtaUo

Incraaaad mooM aad la- 
creaaad Maura aro tha two 
civittMrt of aian. —Diaraell
DAILY Q U m  — The coming 

weekend will be ptrhapa a time 
that many wU go to look at na
ture la bar holiday mood. Plana 
could ba Mapad up today aad to 
morrow. Tban la not much to hin
der rautlaa mattera. In tha eve
ning hokra a look ahead to nnora

Maura can bring a lift.
If tha young people could ba 

partuadad to uaa thalr lalaura la 
a “clvlliwd” way,- our taaa-age 
p^lerna would not be ao 
They have not coma to Maura 
through the proceaa of flrat laam. 
log to work bard. Thla particular 
woehaad la one which Mould bo 
uaed eonatructlvely.

Librana, Aquarlua, and Oetnl.

to learn through 
t in anUMM'- 
on thajM . 

many Intareeta to- 
inoat can ba plaaa- 

towarda a very aatM 
.  Evoniag vary active, 
aome delaya to ba ex- 

Taka your tlmo; don’t be

■A rrr im nDAY, ubk ai
Hope you Me all ready to apaod 
up commoakatiMM f r o m  now 
throi^ Boat few weaka, aa thla la 
tha tuna (ar you to oxpgoaa your 
thoughta; write, tatophoae, toBc. 
and gat around more. Flnaacao 
will bo favored after next April 
but you may apiurge too moch.

eapedally In Juno and Oocambar. 
Soma worry or diffkult eaadltlona 
could affect your health next 
atomnar, adding to mam hmer 

which have baan iipimng 
up. The proaoat offora opportimi- 
tiaa to gah« happiaaaa ilueugh 
othora, aancHally through mar
riage. Saak to impeevo paraonal 
relatlonahtpa up to April. Avoid 
fruatratlon at the and of tha year.
Minifttr Di«t

5v
%  Km. (AP)-Tha Rev. 

or of ArUagtoa, Tex., 
of a haait aBrnaot 

Ha waa horn for a re- 
.  at tha firot Bible

------------- —

PUBUC RECORDS

BwOVi- dlirorM.
iMMVt L. OMilIf— VI. Canrtli BmbI- m . divwei.otntkf oaodf w. caartw oacar, ai-verw.Win* auM va. u ira navMMB «* il, 

f ^ m U r n w a i. VI. rwviei i v .Tniiaiiii w iL  auniiMl.C«M ,niMlrw n. tmw U iailrii. at
'’̂ w vS S i 10. laa'nortJie W oa,

oSm * Bieiirw vo. CobOo Bamtm.
t S r S U r 7 .W n .B a .  w e . B t

UM MOlWOet hMfWC.wwiiiF VO. Maev Wiilvv.
nSto VI. PMM. 'irO .

im il iw ip t  h m it M .— cM i t >  10.^ . a. Blown. .■
2^ < e L 2. i r r  A. wwo-on.
*Uno b io M u  w 00 n. w. D. ewaovuW II, JiiilonnolDmM hunUck vi. onUuOi awOlik, 
Wvirm Olirvi.A. L. n  oriHiariM vi. TtiviImi  leOl. luOfnunt.WWU VI Aioei WhMi. . e .  Jiiawo for aivorci.B i^  VI. an* Bvwit. amna
BI'UMMO

nrn u ll
fo ulia

Cbirlii 
lorpoM 

Simon 
Non l i

un nirdine, movoto AirpM^n^ am.
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G ra z in g  Im proves
fMaapiGTON (AP)-lUlft and 

tm fl lipperatuiea durkif Sap- 
Im l^  ItflNroved fnU gri

naaat Waatem
me dpUpItura Departmagt 
pactad tiday. nwaa oaplitlona 
ham Mmedilln

hy
Blighdy BPPr 40 per 

fall move- 
bean MBtraetad lot aale 

Oci L  ,

W^tW.'onager s

Pork Chops
C g g ft r  C a t . Frtsh Pork. Rich with flavor. Dalicioui pan triad! or broiltd . Lb .'

Applaiaiice
2 a.*" 35<

Poik Loin
H bK or W hola. Daficious, mitritiout and acorn

Hen Tnrkeys
HaK or W hola. Daficious, nutritiout and oconomical. Lb.

Poik Backbone 
Chnek Roast 
Qaick Steaks 
Inmbo Bologna 
Canned Picnicr^

__________________ ______________________  _  ______

More Values Selected by Your Safeway M anager!

bi.

i .

1--Adi-

Young. B-14 Lb . avg. U .S .D .A . Inspoctad tor wholatomanati and Gradad "A ."  Lb.

Sliced Bacon
1*^0

Poppy or Armour's Star. GoOd old takhidHdd-flavor In avor/stiea. Pkg.

Predi PeiL CeuMry Styie

Or SKeeUcf Reeit.
Inmlwi U A O X Cheica 9reda Heevy leef. Lk 

Se quick and aaty te pripwi. Lk

4
SBced.
Alwicliheifeveri<

'AnMw'i Star 
Merrol Pride.

I-Lk
PIf.

l  i-.. -r .
A J U u u a u B U K a n a u u w

A  Hormal Product. Cold or Hot, Spam hits tha spot.

Morion's Pies
Froxan. ir Appla ic Paach ir Cocoanut Custard.

12-Oz.
Can

f fM M m a U S M M a M M B

.Safamay t̂uumniml

KmV n—n il Inta—I li mU m • I 
TWi mu .  fSn W piiMtun •'(
n  tmi (to . OmI  4tm M l ( - •  vM

-J

M—rtoto tolidiiNin,
Shep gefewey with Caefidaaeef

a  ■ ■ ■■ ■ n n tM g  ■■f — — 1

22-Oz.
Pit

WfVwVy 9M9
It tebec lew koek . _

te pat mere fifta vriMi W

COLD B O N D ^  
S TA M P S ! ■■

Y o « r S o fo w o y G iv o t  Volooblo
GOLD BOND STAMPS
Yaar Naaraat BidaaipWaa Caatar la

IM  GBEGG ST.

Highway. Slkad or Halvas. Yallow Cling Ptachai.
N o .2'/2

Cam

ir-

Mrs. W right's ★  W hita ★  Yallow ★  Spica ★  Davll's Food.
19 - 0 2 .
Boxes

1 B EAT
O D E S S A
S TEER S

Effort .Sicuinfif
F t Delagent £:'I5<
Ilelsey Tissue

Wcr. V a U ! fom ^ooJ i?iu y J .

WVMt or a«»trttd 
Mitr HUH Hmt. 2 k  25«

Facial Tissue 
Zee Tissue

Itlf fttt WVHt tr 
aiMrtW ttitrt. Peddinp A PU PWhip.

W VinUU W Ovttancetcli 
W Citocelcta it Lwimn

WVlH m asBorHd 
itW HitH ti«tti

Safamay iSaIttry t̂a/urtsf

French Bread
Derby. Per quick 
tap-erf-tbe-itave meek 
MTve IvmitM end ebiO.

4'/i-0l.
Pkpi.

Il'/^Oi.
Jere

SkyUrk Sliced.
Repuler 2M. l-lb.
e melt vrifii iteek. Leaf

idrt. Wripht'i. Pe Off.) 7-Of.
Perfeat far eeffee kreeL Pkp̂Jelly Snails

PecaaRing ..39^ WUteBiead ..25*
tae- W w  ■ Mw. waeiri. leedw w le e M  * id . LeifIM WdikrA A keek tae keek

leU Well 
Tamales 
IViiit Juice
L I  SAFEWAY

Pink araytfruH.
True Heuie Sweetaeed.

BidTakes 
City To Court
A 'damage w it ageimt the city 

of Big Spring for IM.OOe hae been 
filed in Iiach Otatrict Court here. 
Ttw plaiattff II J. M. L. Brown, 
who identinet hJmaelf ne tho owo- 
er of Block 14. CoHego Heights 
Addition.

He eecks damagee baemkae ho 
u ye  tha cKy hae refused to ro- 
lOM hii property for business uses 
snd SI n result has deprived him 
of Sao.OOO he is sntitled to rocoivo 
for tho land.

He chargee that tha city's ro> 
fusal to resooe is becouse the mu
nicipality anticipates that it will 
sooo rsquire p ^  of the property 
involvod for right-of-way needs, 
sod, if the retoning bod b o o n  

SDtod, the city would hsvo to 
pay a higher price for the proper
ty than n it continuea aa residan- 
uai property.

He argues la bis pktitioo that 
the property, located at the point 
where Gragg Street and FM 700 
intersect, ia already moatly busi
ness-use. A service statloa, and 
two liquor stores occupy the east 
portion Across the way is the 
VA hospital. On a triangular 
part of the property is s drive-in 
restaurant. He hat asked two 
times, he said, to have hie proper
ty rrMsed for buainete use.

Bynum Wins
Top Money
DENVER — Rig Jim Bynum. 

Waxahachio cowboy, hustli^ to
ward his fourth steer wrestling 
championship t h i s  l e a s e n .  
emerged big money winner at the 
annual i  - day rodeo in Little 
Rock. Ark.

Bynum, |7, pocketed tI.X17 aft
er besting other steer wrestlers 
with a total 10 4 seconds ttmo on 
two steers, pushing his seasonal 
winnings to tl7.SSl.

fkeer wrestling champloa In 
IK4. IMS and IMO. Bynum now 
stands a good chance to beat tho 
event’s all - limo money mark of 
flO.tM. set In 19S4 by Harley May. 
Sonora. Calif. Bynum currcotly 
has an over U .m  lead for tho 
IMS title.

Rodeo's World ckimptonsklpo, 
for IMS. will bo dolermmed at 
the sport's title playoffs, tho No
tional Finals, N w . SO-Dec. 1, In 
Los Angeles Sports Arena.

loaders la various oveota in- 
chide- AD - sroand—Dean Ollecr, 
Boise. Idaho, M .M 7. Guy Weeks. 
Abilene. TSsas. t S . I I I ;  Soddio 
hranc—W'foks 117,008. and .Marty 
Wood. Rowness. Alta, Canada, 
t is  107; bareback hroncs—P a u l  
Mayo. Grhmell, Iowa, tU.4l7, and 
John Hawkins. Twain Harto, 
Calif. fl3SI7; bun t i d i n g - R i l l  
Kornell. Palm Springs, C a lif. 
Dickey Cox. McKinney, Texas. 
111,741; calf repMig—Oliver 0S.- 

and Bob Wilcv. Portenrille, 
Cahf. m .SU ; steer wrestliag 
Bynum S17..Vt2. and C. R. Bou
cher, Burkburnett, Texas, tl4,- 
400

College Growth 
Slows Slightly
A i r m s  'A P I - F n m l lm e n l  In 

Tesas' so state-supported coHegm 
reached a record high of IM.4a> 
this fall, but showed the smriiest 
percent ace iocreaae In four years.

The Texas Commission on High
er IMiicatioa reported Wednesday 
the gain was 4 42 p<T rent, exchid- 
ing the newly added I ’niversity of 
Houston

This year's total compares with 
122..SU last fall, or liw <MI without 
Hciuau>n The total ia 7M mors 
than predicted

Mftot of the increase was at the 
I'niversity of Houston which en
rolled 17.430. or 2S per cent more 
Ih.m last year. •

Hou-ston s enroilmenf hitnped. 
the cnmmi.s.sion said, because of a 
drop in entrance fees from 3330 
to the state charge of SM—and to 
a backlog of formor students who 
could enter without taking exam- 
laations

East Tfx.sa State College jumped 
17 per cent to 4.302. Stephen F. 
Auelin State College 311 per cent 
to 3,334. Texas Western C ^ ege  13 
per cent to 4.135 and Weet Texas 
State L'Diversity 11.7 per cent to 
4.IN.

The biggest student body is at 
the University of Texas, which 
registered 23JOO for a 3 per cent 
gain. Houston Is second.

Texas Technologicai College Is 
third with tl.tOR. up 7 4 per cent; 
North Texas State University la 
fourth with 10.808, up 8.9 por cent 
and Arlington State Coilege is fifth 
with 10.085. up 10 per cent.

Other enrollment figuree; 
Tarieton State College 1.4t9. 

down 4.3 per cent; Prairie View 
College 3 230, d<Twn 1.88; I.amar 
State College at Technology 7.233, 
up 19. Texas AAI College 9.739, 
up 4; Texas Woman's University 
3.IM. up 7.3: Texas Southern IM - 
versity 4.037, up 91; Midwestern 
University 3.SU, up 4 4; Sam 
Houston State College 5.290, up 
4 4; Southwest Texas State Collego 
3.990. up 10.4; and Sul Rosa .1 J A  
up 9.4.

Purse Stolen
Someone took a purse conitahting 

999 ia cash from a table at the 
poet office Monday wMla Hn ew»- 
4r, Mtk  Martha Cturtar. 9M law

I la  •  | « l lM  N fC t t i

.7 -



Thirty-Five Cents Buys 'Type A ' 
Lunch At School Cafeterias

B f JO BRIGHT
When the lunch bril r in fi at 

11 local achooli. a daily average 
o i l.«l#  growing. hungr>—and par
ticular—youngsters pass through 
the cafeteria serving lines. Thir
ty-five employes of the Big Spring 
Independent School District form 
a team to make certain the stu
dents receive flavorful, good food 
for a better-than-good price of only 
3S cents

Mrs. John Annen, cafeteria di
rector, has spent the past six 
years in Big Spring building a 
cafeteria program which, she 
said, not only has received a 
favorable nod from school trus
tees, but has done exceptionally 
%vetl financially.

The director must meet and 
even exceed nutritional require- 
nnents in the planning of each 
school menu, which is made up 
as much as six wehks in advance. 
Menus are printed, displayed in 
the schools and distrlbuM to news 
media so that students and parents 

' alike may know what will be 
an^ed for the coming week.

MENU M I STS
Each day's luncheon menu 

must indude two ounces of pro
tein. a aervmg of butter, three- 
fourths cup vegetable or fruit 
and one-half pint of milk.

“ Unfortunately.”  said Mrs. An
nen, "doaely associated with the 
term 'nutrition' are such vege- 
tsMea as spinach, carrots and oth
er foods generally disliked by 
every crop of youngsters "

Cafeteria c o ^  agree that stu
dents don't like ham. liver and 
some other meats, bat according 
to the director, the trick is to pre
pare these foods slightly camou
flaged so that he kids wiU love 
them or, at least, accept them. In 
addition to being a dietician and 
department head. Mrs Annen 
must practice a bM of chiM psy- 
cholocy.

''Elementary students detest 
an>- salad combination,”  she ex
plained "Tliey prefer carrot and 
celery sticks or bunches of grapes. 
‘Diey like food they can hold m 
their hands”  <The ma)ority of 
students eating regutaiiy in school 
cafeterias are in the lower 
grades I Mrs Annen said that the 
youagar tykes duUke tuna salad. 
iMt made mto a sandwich, it's a 
favorite Ham isn’t at aO popular 
with students, according to the 
wnrkara. but drop big chunks of 
M mto a pot of pinto beaiu and 
the khte wBl pracUcally lick their 
plates.

DAILY \TTAMINS
la  planning a menu. Mrs An

nen eaters to the students' Ukea 
and at tha aama time assures 
them of an **A" lunch. Tliey must 
hawa Vitamin “ C ‘ every day and 
Vitamin‘ 'A ”  twice a week Dee- 
scrts are not re t ir e d  by the 
govam m wit . but are usually 
s w s d  daily Endless efforts are 
made to add variety—which often 
meeto with diasatisfactioa among 
tha stDdaata. Surveys and records 
preea that they like the foods fa- 
miBar to them, even going an far

Try tMa aandwich Idea for 
snaciu or lunch It was aeleded 
as ana af 30 best sandwiches m 
IW  by the Department of Hotel 
Admiaiatratjon af ConwO Untver̂  
sity ia New York

T IE  CONTINENTAL CLL’B
0 tbepa. soft blue cheese (S-aa.

P k «  1
1-3 cup mayonnalaa or salad 

draaaing
m  cups draioad canned peach 

slices, chopped <1 lb can*
1 cup nnall curd cottage rheaaa 

<• oes I
I I  slicae onhchad white bread 
0 1-oe slices baked breast of 

turkty
13 lettuce leavee 
0 l-ot. alicea baked ham 
0 slices Swiss cheeaa 
Potato chips 
• radish roses 
0 apriff parsley
0 puniento-stuffMl green oHiwt 
11 sweet pickle chips
6 maraschino cheniea 
Mix together blue cheeee and 

maynmaiae or salad ihetsing. 
Combino peachea and cettaga 
chaeae Toast bread Spread ^  
sUceo toast with blue cheeta -mix- 
tura using half of mixture, then 
caver each with 1 slice turkey and 
1 Icttuca leaf Spread six mors 
sUcaa toast with peach • cottaga 
chaaai mtxtura and cover with 1 
slice ham. 1 siict Swlao chaaaa 
and 1 lattncc leaf Place peach- 
cottage cheese alicea over blue 
chaeee • turkey - lettuce slices, 
spread side up. Spread six re
maining slices toast with remaiiK 
Ing blue cheese mixtura and clooe 
sandwichaa, spread tide dawn. Cut 
each saa^ i^  into four piapes, 
faataning aach with a tooihpiPk. 
Place laadwiches on serving 
plataa and garnish each with po
tato chips, 1 radish rose, 1 par 
slay wpnt, t pickle chips. 1 green 
oMvo and I maraschino cherry. 
Makas 0 sandwichet

OOBNED BEEF-POTATO 
BANDWICRE8

1 pkg. <13 on.) quick • froten 
potato patfiaa

Bultar or margariaa, softonad 
4 tllcas earaad baaf 
1 tkap. araparad maatard 
MaMard Saaee laattoaal)
Prakaat braOer. Pat froaeâ  po

tato pattias aa a kaklag 'ikaar aad 
ip riid  with aoflaoad Mtog. Broil 
3 laekaa fnm  beat aatil sMdaa 
krowB I  to T miaatoa. Tara pit- 
Das. apaaatf wtth oaAaaad iat-. 
tor. aad hnil I  to 7 aria
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JUDY ANN HOPKINS 

Praaaati pictara of ktolrii

NEED NOUKISHMENT 
CoHaf# HaigkH aixtk frodari

as to return trays with certain 
foods untouched

Their favorite foods are ham
burgers. pinto beans, goulash, 
whole kemaJ com, and fruit cob
bler Least liked are sweet po
tatoes. ho matter how they are 
prepared

Food la prepared in cafeterias 
at Marry Elainentary. Goliad

Junior High, the senior high 
school and Gay Hill School It it 
placed in warmers and trans
ported by a special van to the 
other schools Waste is kept to a 
minimum by a serving couht 
which IS m ^  each morning in 
the schools.' enabling the staH to 
prepare for an expected number 
of students daily. Some leftover

foods, such as cake and rolls can 
be utilized. Tha cake can be pul
verized to be used as a crumb 
topping or base for desserts, and 
tlw rolls can serve as crumb 
coating for meats or vegetables.

The cafeteria personnel other 
than the director includes 31 
cooks, four managers, six cash
iers, two office am^oyes, and ode 
stock boy. Typical id the cafe
teria managers is Mrs. Roger Mil
ler of Goliad Junior High School, 
who has worked in Bie cafeterias 
for 11 years, it's evident that 
Mrs. Miller believes good food 
should be eaten in pleasant sur
roundings. Among the decorative 
items die has fashioned la a 
pear tree decorated with snnali 
colorful fruit and bright green 
foliage that stands in a corner of 
the cafeteria. Focal point in the 
room ia a brilliant display of or
ange and yellow artificial flow
ers, mixed with dried native ma
terials. This month's Halloween 
decorations include pilgrims and 
funny-face pumpkins.

" I  always try to have a fresh 
bouquet for the teachers’ table,”  
said Mrs. Miltw.

‘DRIVE-IN* FARE 
Goliad, as well as Runnels and 

Senior High, has a snack bar for 
those who do not want the regular 
meal. BeUeving that teen-agers 
are going to eat hannburgers and 
hot dogs somewhere, Mrs Annen 
and the managers coosiider it wise 
to provide them pleasant, informal 
fatuities right on campus. The 
bill of fare this school terms in
cludes such "drive-in”  favorites 
as hamburgers, chill dogs, as
sorted sandwiches, packaged 
chips, cherry and grape drinks 
and ice cream.

The 33 cent tab placed on school 
lunches is possible with the as
sistance nf a government subsidy 
In addition to this, each lunch 
served with milk brings a return 
of five cents in a government re
bate Among food items proiided 
in quantity by the government are 
dry itema such as rice, beans, 
commeal and flour. ( L o c a l  
achools receive 44 sacks of 
per month from the govern 
Other things provided are dried 
eggs, dairy products, peanut but
ter and some meats such as chick
en ithree and a half servings 
per student this year) and canned 
pork.

A boon to the cafeteria budget 
and a marvelous Umesarer are 
the dehydrated foods svaitoMe (or 
the commercial iriafltet. Ta be re
constituted. product such as on
ions and peppers need only be 
soaked in water overnight. One 
pound of French style green beans 
IS equal to 23 pounds of the 
fresh beans Besides saving hours 
of preparation time, the pnxliicls 
are easy and compact to store.

“ We re ' looking forward to a 
moat auccrsaful year in local 
school cafetariaa." Mrs. Annen 
said, ” And we hope that parents 
wilt feel free to join their chil
dren one day for lunch at school 
to see first hand how the snack 
bars and the cafeterias are op
erated "

n aerr— zr rrr

SAVE THE DAY WITH

Sandwiches

SERVE A SANDWICH 
Fok# to tckeol or qat «t kemq

2J1

spread with mustard. Broil 
3 minutes. Serve with ^ustard 
sauce, tt detorefl Makpt 3 or 3 
servings.

To make musten|''̂ auce: MeH 1 
tablespoon bottff in saucepan. 
Add 14 tablesfloons flour to make 
a paste: gnm ally add 1 cup milk. 
Cook UDtî  thidienad. Remove 
from hea^ Blend la 1 tableapeon 
pr epared/mostard.

tnpiAL TOMATO BACON 
SANDWICmCS

13 4̂ Ucee bacon
a/small or I mediufn-siMd to

matoes
tbtps. mayonnaise 

1 tbM>. chili sauce 
^  top Curry powder 
t s li^  buttered toast 
Cook bacoB tuttil crisp; drain

and keep warm. Cut ends from 
tomatoes; slice thin. Stir togeth
er until blended the mayonnaise, 
chili sauce and curry powder.

Make 4 sandwiches of the toast 
using the bacon and tomatoes as 
the filliltg and spreading each 
sandwich with 1 tablespoon dress
ing. Cut into halves and atrve at 
once. Makes 4 servings.

FAN FRIED FILET OF BEEF 
SANDWIOI

• sliceo aandwich bread, toaetod 
Butter er margarine 
4  Cap butter or margarine 
1 dove garlic, minced 
Four 4-ouncc servings beef ten

derloin 
Salt 
Pepper
4  cup butter or margarino

4  lb. fresh mushrooms, sliced 
1-3 cup sherry 
4  cup water
Spread toast with butter or 

margarino. For each sandwich, 
cut 2 pieces toast into diagonal 
strips knd plaM on platter. Melt 
the 4  cup butler or margarine in 
skillot. Add gnilic and cook for 3 
or 3 mimitot. Add tendorlotn. sea
son with son and pepper, and 
brown woU on both ai^s (about 
14 mimftes). Roduco beat and add 
4  cup sherry. Caver and cook.

Rentovo tendorlotn and resorvo 
pan drippings. Then add the mush- 
raorae, sherry and water to drip
pings in skillet. Cook about S min- 
uteo to allow flavors to blend. Ar
range tenderloin on toast and 
spoon hot sauce over sandwich. 
Makes 4 saothrichas.

THREE SOUPS MAKE PILGRIM CHOWDER 
Temete, vogetoble end been witk bacon nre ingredients

Home-For-Lunch Means 
Soup And Sandwich Menu

With school days In full swing, about VS of the na
tion’s 45 million students are part of the home-for- 
lunch parade.

If you are one of the homemakers who must feed 
the home-for-lunch crew, you can use luncheon menu ' 
suggestions that can be prepared in 10 to 12 minutes.

High on the list of quick lunchtime favorites is a 
soup and aandwich menu. This combination could be 
served every day for a month without repeating the 
same soup. Canned fruits, gelatine desserts, fresh 
fruits and packaged cookies i l l  add to s lunch, with 
)ttle or no preparation involved.

Many of the convenience foods are at home in a 
lunch box, too. Carry canned soups, beans, pasta pro
ducts and stews in a wide mouth vacuum bottle.

TOMATO SOUP
1 can (lOt^ ounces) condensed tomato soup
1 soup can water
Vb cup cooked macaroni (small bows or 

rings)
Dash oregano

In uucepan, combine all ingredients. Heat, stir
ring now and then.

Makes 2 to 3 servings.

FRANKFURTER IN BLANKET
Remove crusts from slice of bread; spread with 

softened butter and mustard. Place cooked frankfurter 
on bread; roll jelly roll fashion; secure with toothpicks. 
Place on cookie sheet and bake at 400 degrees F. for 
10 minutei, or until bread ia lightly toasted.

LUNCHEON MACARONI
1 can (15 ounces) macaroni with cheese

sauce
4 slices (S ounces) bologna, cut up
Vb cup cooked peas
Vb teaspoon prepared mustard

In saucepim, combine all ingredients. Heat, stir
ring now and then. Makes 2 to 3 servings. If desired, 
substitute Vb cup diced cooked chicken for bologna.

N
SCHOOLDAY CUP CAKE

Prepare packaged cup cake mix according to di
rections. When cool, frost with packaged fluffy frost
ing mix. Decorate with crushed peppermint candy; 
colored sugar; toasted coconut; chopp^ nuts; or choc
olate bits.

GOLDEN CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
2 slices bacon, diced
1 can (lOVb ounces) condensed chiclien- 

noodle soup
1 soup can water

cup cooked sliced carrots
In saucepan, cook bacon until crisp; pour o ff drip

pings Add remaining ingredients. Heat, stirring now 
and then. Makes 2 to 3 servings.

FRUITED TAPIOCA PUDDING
Prepare tapioca pudding mix according to direc

tions on package. When cold, fold in canned mandarin 
oranges. Top with whipped cream, if desired.

PEACHY BEANS AND FRANKS BOWL
, 1 can (1 pound) beans and franks into to

mato sauce
1 can (8 ounces) sliced peaches, drained
Dash cinnamon

In saucepan, combine all Ingredients. Heat, stir- 
. ring now and then. Makes 2 to 3 servings.

3-Minute Oats
helps build

■ • W p p ^ f k i c U -
3 -M INUTE  OATS

RED AND W HITE PARFAIT
In parfait^or sherbet glasses, arrange alternate 

layers of cherry flavored gelatine, cut in cubes, and 
instant vanilla pudding made according to package di
rections with s bit of almond extract added. Chill un
til serving time

FRUITED BEEF STEW
cup chopped celery 

1 tablespoon butter or margarine 
1 can (19 ounces) beef stew 
tb cup diced apple

In saucepan, cook celery in butter until tender. 
Add remaining ingredients. Heat, atirring now and 
then. Makes 2 to 3 servings . ____________________

National School Lunch 
Week Starts Monday
The PmKtent hee yrocUini«l 

Natiofiel School Lunch Week. Oc
tober 11-lt. in recoxnkioe o4 the 
eflorto of locM citizene who run 
the proicrani in M.OOO Khooto 
acmae the nation Duruif the 

wk. achool and community ac- 
tivitiea will point up the contri- 
butioni ot achool f^ in s  to the 
health and well beinf <d tomor- 
row'a ritlaena

This year about 700.000 chtldree 
in Texaa elementary and hifh 
arhooia are gettinf a Type A 
lunch with milk like the meet tbu 
little girl ia about to enjoy.

Only Type A hinchee era eervad 
by achoola cooperating with the 
U. S. Depertmetit of Agriculture 
in the National School Lunch Pro
gram Hiia Type A lunch meeta a 
third to a half of the atudent'e 
daily nutritional need* II conaiata 
of a twoounce aervmg or more 
of meat, poultry, flah. cheeae or 
other high-protein fooda; a aeoing 
of at leaat three-fourtha cup of 
raw or cooked vegctahleo or fruiU 
or both, at leaat one alice of en
riched or whole • grain cereal 
broad, two teaapoona of butter or 
forUfiM margarine and at leaat 
one-half pint of fluid whole milk 
aa a be\erage

In Texas. S.SiO achoota are par
ticipating in the National School 
Lunch Pragrwn This makes 
tbeee schools eligibte for foods, 
ceah reimbursementa for Type A 
lunches served and various nutri
tional services from USOA'a 
Agricultural Marketlag Service.

These benefit* are channeted to 
the commuaity • owned and op- 
eratotf ad M l lunch prnrams 
through ttie Texas Education Agen
cy.

LaM year, AMS donated about 
33 dKfoiefit foods to the school 
lunch pragram. but more than SO 
...T coot of the food aerved was 
purchased from lecel mcrchanU.

SPAOHETTi 
DISHES 

BEGIN IN  
THE FIELD
...wkh swiSer dmntm whmt 
. . .  a special w h e a l . . .  
grown only in a special 14- 
coua ly area in North 
Dakota . . .  mi l led ia a 
•pecial way. . .  for Skinner, 
ttianer use* only (he finsst 
1004 amber durum wheal 
. . .  the wheat that make* 
tha rmett. and beat lasting 
apaghstti.

S K I N N E R

SPA6HETTI
RCCiPcs ON Evemr paormc

It's A Treat To Eat 
Meat From...

P A U L'S
THRIFTY
FOOD

SERVICE
Wholesale And Retail Maats 

MOIIri iPloce  A M I-322*

FRE

BANQUE 
PLAIN C 
COCONl

BAKQUE1

TAC(
SEABROn
PEAS
SEABROO

GARI
MINUTE I
ORAI
PATIO, 14
MEX

'■ !
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HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!
m x L  UQUiD, la o rr  la b e l , b eg v la b  m  b e t a u , m b m *

CaH OR IMPERIAL 
‘ PURICANE

UMHZB .
SHAMPOO . . . . . . •  •  •  •

BEGULAB •#  BETAILa fHALL IBE

VICKS VAPORUB • * •  ê

BEGULAB » a  BETAIL, »  COUNT BOTTLE

ANACIN • •  •  •  •

BEGULAB N«, S4 COUNT BOTTLE

DRISTAN . . • • • • • • •

-LB. 
BAG

4i

SEnCR ......e i i i * * ^

TOMATO

JUICE
STOKELY'S 46-OZ. CAN

• t

J .. N?

DUNCAN HINES, WHITE, YELLOW. DEVIL'S ^  
FOOD. 4g OFF ^

CAKE M IX . 3 For $1.Q0 %

»■ ’ 'h-

BLUE DETEBGENT 
\%i OFF LABEL

RINSO

START YOUR  
BIBLE STORY 

COLLECTION TODAY! 
VOLUM E 6 ON SALE!

CONDE.N8ED BUDS 
DETEBGENT

ALL
PROTEIN POWER WITH MEATS PROM PIGGLY WIGGLY!

BIG CHIEF

P IN TO S
k  • f-_ 2 :IC H U C K R 0 A S T f=  39*

SLIC ED  B A C O N s ^  49‘
■EAVT DLTY 
DETERGENT

FLUFFY ALL
3 Pound 
Box ..............

•LB. 
BAG

DETEBGE.NT. LOW SLltS

LIQUID ALL
u r ...............79̂ Whole Picnics =  29“

HEAVY DITT 
UQLTD DETEBGENT

WISK

ARMOtB STAB. AGED. lEAVY BEEF. -\ALU ! * « . -  
POUND
ROUND S T E A K ............... 79*
LEAN. PURE BEEF. DATED FOB FBESBNESS,
J POUND PACEACE
GROUND BEEF . . . .  $1.00

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!
BORDEN’S. AMERICAN OR PIMIENTO. I OUNCE PEG.

SLICED C H E E S E ...............29*

H UE ■OtlOW',, «U C 1  nXEUC, IH found  F « fE »«E

BEEF S T E A K S .................79*
n A T E m  AU. FO IE. EOT OE in j) .  I  Fovmi FEO.
SAUSAGE.........................$1.00
■OOTE .̂ EEADT TO CODE. M OUNCE FACEACB
BREADED SHRIMP . . .  59*

FRESH PRODUCE!

FRUIT PIES I Potatoes
G R A P ES

MARGARINE. Bhw 
Qeartm. 1 Paeai P 2 7 i

BANQUET, APPLE, PEACH,
PLAIN CUSTARD,
COCONUT, CUSTARD, 22-OZ..........  .....

BANQUET. U OUNCE PACRAGE

T A C O S ............................... A9i
SEABROOK. la OUNCE PACRAGE
P E A S ................................... 19<
SEABROOK. It OUNCE PACKAGE
GARDEN VEGETABLE . . 2M
MINUTE MAID. • OUNCE CAN
ORANGE DELIGHT 2 For 35<
PATIO, If OUNCE PACKAGE
MEXICAN DINNER . . .  49^

RUSSET.

CALIFORNIA 
TOKAYS 
POUND.........

GREEN PASCAL. CELLO BAG. EACH

CELERY HEARTS 29̂
CAUFOBNIA, GREEN 5UCERS. POUND

CUCUMBERS ................................ ... 12!/i<

GREEN PEAS. HanreM tm ^
Smet. Ne. m  C u ............

PORK A BEANS. CaaEpfBf 3 . 2 5 <

BT’DBOX. SaMhlM CaakiM 
It OMce Package ..................

UQUID DETEBGENT. Vie Far 
Ditkn. 20 Off LaM . »  Oi. Bat.

POP CORN. 3 Mlaite. Yellaw n  C ^ 
Or Wklle. 22 Oucc Bag .........

PLO U l. GaM MaSaL KMc 
Tartei. ISe Off Lakel. n
PLOOB POLISH. JakHaa' 
Gle Caat. 31 Ovee Caa ..

kea t |M  
LB. Bag •

NAPKINS, Zm , AaMTtcd Calm 
St Caeot Paekafe ...................
WAXED PAPER, Zm
Itt Faat RaO ..........................
CORN. Oer QarUM. GaiSM 
Cmai StTte. Na. 3tS Caa.......
DOG FOOD. Red Heart 
led , FIO. Uvcr. It Oi. Caa

^  ZEE, ASSro. COLORS

 ̂ MET
TISSUE

,  4
^  'p a c k .

Shortening Bntia Laa,
All Vagatabla, 
Highly Uneatwrafad.

GERBER'S STRAINED 
BABY

LUNCHEON MEAT 
12-OZ. CAN ...........

SUNLIGHT
FULLY
GUARANTEED.

It f  FO O D
Beef Stew w. 43' 
Cooking Oil

JARS

Wander 
All Vagatabla, 
24-Oi. BattU.

G O O D  H O P I  
IV A P O R A T ID
T A L L  C A N .....................................................

Th a t#  V a lw a t G aed in Big S g r in f, 
O c tob er 10 , 11, and 12, 1963 

W a  Raaanrg Mm  K lg liF  ta  U « i l  Q M o tM a a .

■i f fy . . . always  o f

I

> a--

\
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SUK,. CUT VOUR 
CH6IMES ANP LET 
HWTOWNDUM

THEW, 
AITVO IT'S 
NEVER KEN 

DONEKFORE, 
NDUCOOLPTRT 
FORA PIMV- 

LANDING

That'E nic*7^ 
Mix' UJRiiet* 

I’m gonna like 
compang!

^  Doe* Mr. Grubb 
knotu gou eat all 
tho$e doughnuts, 
Qufu6?/— g p  '

Mister Gideon 
an’ me got a 
underEtatidin’.̂

BEAT IT. 
KID

SCRAM — YOU CAN’T  
SELL APPLES HERE PROFESSIONAL ) JEALOUSY j — --- ^1 I

r  MEDICAL 
BUILDING

T Tl- I I I I I

•I \ M  IS

' n k x w m m m

^ i £ 9 6 0 N g ^

I  (t)0NY t£ fU<dN6 ON A 
TOV PIANO ^ H 6ft...lU  

aAVIN6 0N ARfALPlANO!
11' i r

WiiU. NAME HIS T
IC M K K n iT X tra R A

O B c m . lO om m cATiaN .

V m S A M I
IlCVlif^TMIMC 

POUND TNe 
OWNER C3R

l l lE U B A B r

EMi*

CHECKING ON ONE 
MODEL)- MNNI) 
•BUT riEASt D0N7 

GET ME WRONG]

APAjEFBOM-

T h e  Hairy -------- • r io------  h w ^ « « ,a w h a ie .o n d f lo * ^

in LHe ^vi»et> arxi Half 
It, i«  Half c a i^ H .a n d  ias lo U h .M e a m t^ it -c e n w i*

o f vaars.theHaifY

brea*U?d find aome
o o c  am b »t,io o
q ^ ie t .p la c e / H U ie s K V .v '

c e n  a ia a P  ••

A aO T»£M C0M£S the ft£-flOUTINO OF AIR TfiAFFtC OVER LOv>'£R SUXiRO\^.r

t r o p  
B o o o e R jN a  
M l.¥ O U  

5 0 M IA S . f l« ••

M

1 HAVE A FElUm 
1 GET YOU 

MGMT. MKTCR! 
WHAT DOVDU 

WANT?- HER 
'HONE NUMBER?.

l l l ! i

NO,NO.'-I~ YOU 5EE’~nA mPARINB 
THN PHOTO FOR A LAYOUT-AND ID DO 

. PROPU UTOUCHING JOB-1BMOUID 
KNOW WHAT lACKAROUNO NA& UKO 

fORTME»HOri _______

AUO-~WMCr-UH- 
COfTUME!»«NCE 

IT OOCMT MOW IN 
THE C104E-UP!

"̂ THEN WEtL BE (SIAO TO
HELP YOU! JUFT A HCONDl. 
- fL L  riAV BACK THE 
TAPE ON THAT _

M.LRKM1; TUNE...im 
YOUR CRY AND Tta ME 
WHAT HAPPENta' y

OH, MELISSA J  
I MHAVeO LIKE 
A PtSNWIPt/

ICOULDIfr 
HELPIT-

TNAE«WDeARISPAR
POR^COURSeWMCN
WYOLVESAMMIAND

MDUIWMILE.ATTHE HOSPITAL..

DR.«0RGANi 
KNOW YOU 
MTNEEVtNINS/

M /rnoFrTV^ 
MA0ER0UNDS> 
«|N6/ r—

HCLlJa MIDGe.' 
NAVE YOU BEEN 
VISITINOBOBV

Special-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

B IS T  C L E A N E R  M A D E  

A T  Y E A R  19S0 PR IC ES ! 

B IG  T R A D E  INSI

VACUUM CLEANKB SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
BargalM !■ ALL MAEES I’m S CtrMm. Gm t m Im S. Oa T W .

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Gmmnait*4 Senric* Ear AB Makra—Real Claaatn. M# t’a 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIRE NEW. OR BETTER

IMI LaacaatM'
1 Nik. W. ■( Gragg 
PkMa AM MXn

'  ■' aM »w c» ^  I • a e a n w a n V  
■ o o o a a e^  ^  u -------TUg I
a u * « c ,OSA9 J ug»V )

r , A _

luawfsi" 
f  a o r

JkLL O/kV\

: j

HACBM. M tfO V  M  BUV kCCKtr «e  
A K f t r f

, l4 fB  HMt

’’C-’O

■ y  A A 9 A * f| P rM k W < 0 ^  
'  jS lM lflfM O IflN tf ROMAIC

V

iAAtMtppyro

f i r
\PTR A HOMXKT HI IX W  
'HaRvacs i RAirrc Au v l  

MC m g r  AMAKKN HOtTWOM 
NERcm m i* o e tP im rY u N D  

BARIOi*

9 L L V . V O U 'W  G S T T lN O  
aO*.K8C7.L. OUICK.UNCTW 

M V  U M * »C i .U A

i/ 1 -

1

a

SCE THAR, CALEB!! 
THAT OL F ^ L jOGS 
STOUT BNUFF TO 

Vi

r ,

m n \
I
:! i m

m 2

S U D S 'n o j

'n t  BWtF -PR auPBRWID g ^
/MOOR. HSU BtXTT TIC SAMe 
/lORE M 1C KNCW9 CURWCST 

Wk5 JU9T0M MORE 
nAMPif OP 1
- r  loam ni.

i

Taoff. m 9. eves c lou «o rr hame iour
{MET coHFEPBuets, irs#Tu .AH oey|

OPACTORT.

a i l

IVNEW.'im, Kn. I «* w  WPJc"^ 
A n«lWtS*eF1N5 BEFORE IM OUT

OFTHEaOOWilUtf

Has SAL (McsPEMa
I AT tmtfTTS a i *  NEXT
I W EEK  s o u N C S  A S  c  a n e

J  emptied a carpet j aCiPER
1 TO SET HER MATERIAL, aCT. 

CWAHE.r

SAB LE B L A C K ’S  P U B U O T Y  
O A I M S  H E R  I C X T  B O O K  

M S O F U L L O P O Y I M M I T B  
T H A T  S N C  O A R R C S  T H E  
v O N L T  C O P Y  O P  T H E  m m t -  

aOElPT CWARRFP TD
m t WMBT, JOHNNY/

A n o u h m c n n a s
A L S O  O C C U R R E D  1 0  
T H E L A S T  O P  T H E 
LA O in S  T H R K  E X *  
H U S B A N O S .'

I ’ V E  t a l k e d  t o  ' J k O f  T H E  K N IF E  '  
S T E P K A  A N D  H E A G R E E S , O R , LAN # , THAT 
w e  S N O IH .0  U M .. t a k e  C E R T A M  S T E P S .'

~ s o  r u  e x P K T  T o u  a t  # /?
sSn iH

TSL

0

wry» IVf 5T1U MOT 
THB OLD MUSCLE!

M

YtXJ'RB TUB ONLY «UY X KMC?//
WHO CAW DCOM OPP TO  S L E E P  N  TN6 

AUDPLE OP HW OWN HEATED AASUMBWT /

YIS-THf TITtf 
IT VfRY 

t l lM P O R U N T  
IN TNIscuLpruir mx.

DOBfNT 
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K*>-

MOMAWK
PMMIUM,
2-LB.
PKO.

3- • , i. ‘

f  • • • « P 6 • • • •

...........

.UpHAW K, BONILBSS, COOKiO, RIDI-TO-iAT # : A.

r ^ ,

O N  A L B, Y O U R  P A V O R I T E  F O O D S P IC M C S a »f
JkiAi;

■ m

CA N T FIND IT, TfcY NEWSOM'Sl
•  ARTICHOKE HEARTS • #  TOMATO ASPIC
•  CAPERS •  m a jo r  OREY'S CHUTNEY
•  SPICED PEARS •  e a r l  OREY'S TEA
•  SPICE ISLANDS SPICES •  MINCED CLAMS

•  ^GOSHI WE'RE BOUND TO HAVE ITI R O A S T FRESH 
LEAN, 
LB_____

SAVE TIME!
DROP BY THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN 

BEFORE GOING TO OOESSAI

JUMBO, SLICED

LB.
YOUNGBLOOD, 
GRADE A 
FRESH,
LB........................

M IXED NUTS

S N O W D R IF T .  4 9
F r u i t  C o e k t a i l »  2 9

KIM BELL, 6V4-OUNCE JAR

STUFFED OLIVES 3 For H.OO

T T N A  E ’“":. . . . . 2 5 '

MARYLAND
CLUB,
3-LB.
C A N .............

G R E E N  B EA N S  ?- 7 ! T »  ibm y food g - iw
--------------- --------------  --------- ,  p L O U R  j= -  .........' I "BEETS KIMBELL, 

SLICED, 
NO. 303 
CAN . . .

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

Italian Gr. Beans 29*
XA PKIIVS KIM, 

GIANT 
200-CT. 
FK6. . . . 39

Tomato Sauce ST 3 i 25c P O T A T O ES  -  29*
PlESr 29* TniM ATflF^
...»  cT.r»c _ . ->c< I VlTIfl I UElO CALIF

FISH STICKS 25'
IFRO-ZAN GANDY

W-OALLON 39*
LIBBY FROZEN FOODS

MIX 'EM OR MATCH EMI 
GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL ̂ SPROUTS, GREEN'LIMAS, # 1  ULOZ.
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
FEACHES, WAX BEANS ........................

KIM BELL, PREMIUM QUALITY

SALAD DRESSING PULL QUART 39It

4
I 0 0 1 . t |PK8$. *- I

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYES, FRENCH 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD ORBINS, 
BUTTIR BBANS, C|1AM PIAS, SQUASH J'

DIAMOND, 
QUARTERS, 
LB................

NEWSOIS
2i39‘

CHILI AUSTEX, 
WITH BEANS 
m -L B . CAN

Tamales AUSTEX, 
GIANT 
2Vi CAN 39

1900 Gregg -  0|Mn Nightly 'til 8 '  CRACKERS ;C  29t
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Rodeo Clown 
Life is Hard
McALLEN. Tfx., <AP> -  Warren 

Antle>' make* people laugh by 
r is in g  death. He i* a rodeo 
clown.

In each rodeo performance. 
Antley face* more than .SO tons 
of firfiting. man-hatinB animal* 
The animal* are enr;\ged Brahma 
bull* bent on doing bodily._barm 
to somebody, and .\nlloy often is 
the target

The rodeo season run*‘ from 
January to November, and during 
that time he usually works 2.S 
to 30 rodeo* ahich mean* about 
12S performance* and several 
time* that many chances at death 

Clowning is a dangerous hiisi- 
ne*«, and sometime* the animals 
run .\ntley down, but they can t 
keep . him down.. He considers 
cracked ribs minor injurie*.

(,OOI> Bl .SINE.'vS 
•‘Clowning is a* good a business 

a* you can g «  into in rodeoing.”  
he said in a recent interview. He 
should know because h« has rid
den hull*, saddle and bareback 
bronc* and competed in some oth 
er mdeo ev«nt*

The IB-year-old clown ha* to be 
on hi* toe* at ail time* to *tay 
alive Hi* job i* to save the rider's

SUrtlag Tadav Opra 12:41 
AdiKs 7S< All C klldrea 2S<

KOCK-A BYK BABY SHOBS 
AT l :N ,  4 : » .  7:M

D O N T C.IY5 I T  TH i: SHIP
a t  2.M. l i N .  > : u

J B I i n r i i l l m
FUHKEWIS _______
fwfBstivai
fOfiM WtKM "

life, especially in the bull riding 
contest, but sometime* he doesn't 
even know who the rider is.

While all the clowning i* going 
on. .Vntley actually is working at 
another and more serious joh. This 
is to- attract the animal's atten
tion and thus keep him from 
attacking a rider who is either in
jured or at least off balance 
when he dismouhts or is thrown.

thily after the rider is safe can 
the clown turn to actual enter
taining with Ihe bull.

WA'n'H Bl IX
" I  don't ever look to see" who's 

, on the bull It doesn t make any 
i difference.” he says. ‘ 'You don t 
I have time to watch the rider.
! you’ve got to watch the hull I 
know that for sure bevause one 
time I was watchmg the rider and 
the bull ran over me "

.Antley. his wife and their A year- 
old daughter, Sherri Lynn, live in 
West Monroe, l-» , and Warren 
always keeps a few week* open 
during the season so he can get 
home for a visit and rest.

‘ 'He* doing real good thi* 
year, " hi* wife says ‘ He's only 
been hurt a time or two ”

• He got kicked in the eye in 
Au.stin. Tex ,  and got eight 
stitches in the eyelid In Crdsaett, 
Ark . then, he was riding a saddle 
bronc and got bruised, and then 
while he was clowning a bull 
honked the barrel over on him. 
but ail in ail he’s doing real good "

LIVE WITH IT
She has learned to live with the 

tape, spimU, liniment, grease 
paint. bagg>- pants and the pain 
that go along with clowning 

Antley competed in Future 
Fanner* of America gponsored 
rodeo* when he was in Ouachita 
Pwrah High School, and did some 
amateur clowning a* a young.«ter 

He joined the Rodeo Cowboy* 
Asnociation. which run* profes- 
Bional rodeo, in IhM when he 
fini.shad high school, he was a 
fulltime rodeo participant until 
19K when he decided to  become 
a down

Now he compete* occasionally 
to keep in practice.

"When 1 started clowning. 1 
didr t want to he a clown I want
ed to he a cowboy, hut they were 
atarv ing to death. I started for 
the money When I started. I 
weighed 14# pound*, and now I 
weigh lao I haven't miased a 
meal since I started clow-ning." 
Antley say*

HORN IN PANTS 
” 1 got hung ig> on a hull’ * he.id 

ia Montgomery, Ala. He got his 
ham in my panU leg and 
1 couldn't get loo«e from him He 
almoM killed me shaking me 
armaid and dragging me By the 
nest morning. I wa* black from 
the waist down." he said 

‘ T v e  gotten shinned up a little 
In other town*, but nothing to 
knock me nut I’ ve had *ome 
cmrtied and bruwed rti*. hut I 
Just tape 'em up and go on ”

STARTINO
TODAY

OPKN 12:4i 
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G O U M T B Y  ^ T O B B  W O O L M M B  T b y
As seen in Seventeen . . . lOO'̂ r wool authentic tortons in red
or green . . .  All with lormnoted tricot lining . . . True junior sizes 5 through 15.

0. Country Porko . . . poplin with motching nylon lining and wool hood Sizes S, M, L . . . 14.91 
After-School Ponts . . .  oil wool, fully lined . . . 14.98

b. Country Jum p-sh ift, cut jusf-ot-the-knee . . . fu lly  lined . .  .  14.95 
Oxford Short Sleeve Shirt . . . 5.98

c Bermuda School Dress . . . One piece, oxford bodice and fully lined 
wool skirt . . . 16.98

T O  O U R ^ R EA T  ^ ^ A N T A G E ' IF IT IS REAL

Ike Says U. S. Should Exploit Red Split
■ OIT(MI‘t  lio rff •  At «  mHN»ry 

m  O.I m Om%  ̂ 0
mim *9s« vertes # f «*rii
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DPI, IN theatre

OPEN «:IS  
IM RBI.K  

f FEATURE
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ITS JERRY’S BIGGEST.
FUNNIEST YET! n;;::;;:
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Me fl«G« IM8 vt««8  nn iHe ipiiT fee 
tween Hvmag GnA •# « Cbm* M  Ifeofet 
tfe fvtwrt fef NATO

Br JACK BELL
aad MABVIN L. ARBOWBMITH

GK TnSB LR G .  Pa <A P »-ror- 
mer Presidmt Dwight D. Fiaen- 
howrr says the I'nited Stales
shouki exploit the split between 
the Soviet Union an4 Red China— 
"encourage it and ife thoae things
that lend to widen H."

"As'iim ing thi* i* a genuine
split. It I* to our great advantage 
ta promote it," Eisenhower told 
Associated Pres* reporters in an 
interriew ai hi* office here.

The (omner president also:
Believe* Soviet Premier Khrush'- 

chev "ha* come to the conclusion 
there is nothing to be gained, as 
of now, hy war ‘ But. Eisenhower 
added "there is no question in 
my mind that the Communist ob- 
jertive of wortd domination is a* 
firm as ever "

.SOVIET CHEAnNG
Want* inspection safeguard* 

against Soviet cheating written 
into any U.S -Soviet agreement to 
ban nuclear weapons from orbit
ing space satellites.

Says French President Charles 
de Gaulle "knows that geograph
ically France is absolutely essen
tial to a successful .NATO." and 
for this reason "is not always 
easy to deal wi th"

Believes I,udwig Erhard, slated 
to succeed Konrad Adenauer as 
West Germany's chancellor, is a 
good man.

The text of the interview;
Question: How do you assess 

the importance of the split be
tween the Soviet Union and Red 
China"* Can the United States ex
ploit this split to its advantage?

PROMOTE IT
Eisenhower; Assuming this is a

\1

r * a  WASH raiTK  arsLi! 
r>r w*«a ......
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Jiffy Cor Watli

I genuine split, it Is to our great 
i advantage to help promote it—if 
for no other reason but to delay.

I if not make impossible, scane of 
the thing* the Chinese say they 
want to do

This IS one of those things you 
have to approach cautiously S’mi 
don't want to show your hand 
completely, and you don't want 
to go overboard It should he 
watched just a* close as you know 
how, using all your intelligence, 
all jrour observers. 1 would say 
encourage it and do thoae ihingt 
that (end to widen the split 

Q. Mr. President, would you 
support an agreement wHh the 
Soviets to ban nuclear weapons 
from orbiting satellites*

INTO AREA
A. This is what I want to know - 

Is each aide. then, to be invited 
into the area where the aatellite 
if fired into orbit, and to inspect 
It before it goes'*

Q It comes back to the old 
stumbling Mock, inspeetkia?

A Yes, you have to have some 
kind of inspection.

Q. You haid aome rather unhap
py experiences with Soviet Pre
mier. I^rushchev in the past. Can 
you now accept at face value his 
coexistence line*

A A* a matter of fact, you 
I know, my personal experiences 
with Khrushchev have hMn wide
ly and very badly stated Actually 
he was alwajrs ‘ going out of his 
way to be personally friendly. He 
didin’t directly address me at the 
Paris summit meeting (which 

! Khrushchev torpedoed), he ad 
I dressed the chairman.

There is this about his present 
attitude: There it no question in 
my mind that the Communist doc
trine and objective of world domi
nation is as firm as ever.

BASIC OBJECTIVE 
But we must never for one mo

ment forget what their basic 
objective is. They themselves rec
ognize that our system of self- 
government and personal liberties 
H more appealing to men than it 
comihuniwn The proof that they 
recognize this Is that they have 
to keep ■ doaed society. .  ' 

If they let their peofde see too 
much of our oociety, they know 
they aro gone Conoeciucntly. in 
the long ma. they think they have 
to deotroy ns.

Q You would recognize this, 
thn . as a chance of peace for 
a time* «

A. I think Khniihchev hat come 
to the concluaion there 'it aothJng 
to be gained, aa of now. hy war. 
Ho might foal that ha baa an ad-

vanUge in certain areas He has 
exploited a great deal the (ear 
he created with a M-megaion 
bomb I think that is a little hit 
silly Because I think that three 
lOt would do a lot more damage 
than one M. or SO. or even one 
100

BETTER W VYS
But I Ju st th in k  th e y  le e l th e re  

a r e  o th e r  and b e tte r  w a y *  to  g a in  
their ends

Q. You had a kx to do with 
bringing NATO into life Do you 
think that nationalism of Western 
European countries, particularly 
De Gaulle in France, is threaten
ing the disintegration of this alli
ance*

A. I doubt whether it is quite 
that aerious This is what I think: 
General de Gaulle has been my

Lamesa Plans 
For Ex-Pupils
LAMESA (SC )-N early  I.flfiOjn- 

vitatioiu have been mailed to ex- 
.vludents of Lamesa High School 
In preparation for IMS homecom
ing activities which will be held 
here Thursday and Friday.

The homecoming event will be 
featured by the non-district foot
ball game pitting the LHS GoMan 
Tornadoes agains| the Hereford 
Whitefaces at 8 p.m. Friday ia 
Tofnado Stadium

Launching the special period will 
be the traditional lionfire and pep 
rally at U IS  about 8 p.m. Thurs
day. Students will motorcade ia 
decorated autos prior to the bon
fire.

The Golden Tornado hand will 
be featured at the pep rally, which 
will he led by cheerleaders Ann 
TuUlc, Cynthia Cope, Judy Lip- 
paid. Lou Ann B ««I and Candy 
Orson.

The 1981 homecoming queen will 
be crowned durtag halftinie cere
monies Friday. Candldatea in- 
clud* Ann Tuttle, senior; Judy 
Uppaid. junior: Breada Meeks. 
■opaamore; and Sidney Helms, 
freshman.

Iliis  year's homecoming wiO 
honor the class of 1968. A recep
tion is planned' at k<45 p.m. Fri
day at the North Elementary 
acheot cafeteria Immediately fok- 
lowing the game a social will he 
held at Forrest Park CommunltF 
Center for all ax-studeata.

friend since IW(2, and we have 
had our ups and downs. We have 
had. really, some lough disputes 
But I know this 1 have never 
lost my liking and respect for 
him. arid 1 think he feels the same 
way Ever since I have known 
him he hat made the restoration 
and dignity, and what he calls 
the honor and glory of France, 
his whole life

LEADER AGAIN
This means everything he can 

do to make France again a leader 
in the Western world I think he 
almost goes back to the lime of 
Itouit XIV. hack to the 1700s. and 
he it visualizing France in a simi
lar place.

He might think; Now we are

not sitting on the edge of the • 
prenpice of war as we were from 
1948. Ihe time of the Berlin airlift, 
nnlil 1963 If he feels this way. 
then, not fe.sring war, he i* free 
to indulge the apint of national ! 
ism and he ran do a number of { 
things without really ririiing the 
whole conrepi

Of course, he knows that geo
graphically France is absolutely 
essential to a successful NATO 
So he is nof always easy to deal 

{ with, but he is an honorable man 
and he is thinking only of France

Q Do you think a Polaris sur
face fleet would he effective in 
the .NATO defense system?

AS STOPGAP
A. I would suspert that as a

stopgap you might find value ia 
something of that kind

Q. WKat Is the passing * f your 
old (nend Adenauer 'sooa to re
tire as chancellor of West Ger
many) going to mean to us ia 
our relations with Germany?

A This man Erhard do succeed 
Adenauer) is a very smart man. 
I like him If he can achieve the 
position that Adenauer had. I 
think he will be all right I am 
afraid he is not too popular tai 
some areas Rut I think he Is a 
good man, and I believe Iher* 
will he no trouble as long as sre 
don't have a splintered political 
power In that country, and that 
is always a danger.

\ ‘ . _  r
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